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O'Neal: Bakalis acts like 'demagogue'
8v)la"'P~

PolJ'Jeal Edie.r

After U. GOY. Dave (l'Neal .."\It a
t'ft'emonw.l ribbon to officially open
Rfov.:Mican campaign h«'adquarters in
C~rbondale ThursdaY. be took time to
cut i.nto Democrillic gubernatorial
candidate MI('hat'1 8akahs "for
Iraipsilll around the state actinR like a
ck!ma~ue."

O'Neal led off the pointed attack by
likening Sahlis 10 thr late Louisiana
Gov. HUE) "Kingfi"h" Loog. who for
many years controlled ttlilt state by

=~~"'=:~~a~
=~What
O'NeaI criticized lak..w· cry that
rDflIlbers of thr 11IincY.£ Comrneree
Commission should step down. Sakalis
alllo has said on numerous ocnssaOllS
that the ~'OI'Ilmission bas failed to
represent tile interests of COIIIIWIIerS
durilll hearings on utility rate increases.
and Uat if elected. hi> would demand

their n'Signations.
"When Huey Lon" appointed
commeree eommissionl'nl in LouIsiana,
he also would make U-.cm sign undated
letters of n'Signalion. which he wc...1d
carry aroond in his pocket," O'Neal
said. "If one of the new appointt't'S
stepped out of line, Long would submitt
tim resignations. Needless to say. they
usually did what he wanted."
O'Neal said that Baltalis would hold
Similar rontrol over th~ Illinois
Commerc~ Commission if all the
commissioners were forced to resign
and he got the opportunity 10 handpick
new members.
''''''t kind of talJ worries me." he
said. "And I'm sure no cttiU1l in lUinois
wants a demagogue in officfo:
.
AcconIing to O'Neal. howf'Ver, it
seems unlikely that Sakalis wiD make it
to the governor's mansion this
November. He said that r«ent polls
conducted by a Champaign TV station

and a large D«'wspaper ('hain show
Thompson and O'Seal leadllll( Bakali~
and his running male Dick lJurbin by a
comfortable 2·to-l margin.
Also attending the ribbon·cutting
ceremonlto'S wert' most Republit'an
candiWite> lor county offict>, as well as
state R~. Ralph Dunn from Du Quoin.
Dunn said he W8!' disappointed that
other state 1.:gi":'tors from the 58th
District have downgraded his .,bm to
introduce a bill in the next IegisJative
session of the General Assembly calling
for an increase in the legal drinking age
to 21.
"They Mil criticize the propollal
because they're affraid to express their
true feelin~ on the matlPr:' Dunn said.
"They say J"m lookilll for publicity, but
I'm just c:onc:emed fUl' the safety of
lUinois motorists."
DuM CIted a report by Combined
IlI!Iuranc:e Company. which is owned by
miDi_ire W. Ciel1H!'l1t Stone, which
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rt'ported that 60 percent of all fatal
accadE'flts in Illinois last vear involvE'd
tl"t'nagers
.
"Ifs not that I'm S(, conct>rned with
the 19 yt'ar-olds going in~ the bars and
having a drinl! .. Dunn !laid. "It's when
they have too rrdft' drinks and gt't out on
the roads."
Dunn exprt'SSed cautious optimism
about the bill's chances of gt>ttin~
throogh the le,tisiature. He said that il
the vote goes along party hnes. it won't
have a chaoce, but added thai many
House Democrat!' fronl Chlcag(' havt>
shOlk1l interest il' supporting the bill.
Dunn said he ~irst became interested
in the tughly sensitive ~ when
mP.lllbers of his staff showeti him a
resolution that the Illinois High School
Principals Assncialion pa~ urging thr
k>gislature tI' I":tise the drinking age to
21.
He said that many of thosE principals
are complaining that their l~year~
students are cominll to school "soused."

':~:d ;iit~~c~:e..:a!.~~a~!~~
train station. O'Neal and the Republican
hopefuls drove to the Carbondale
Ramada Inn to partake ID mOrt' political

ba~~aPt~vres werl' offert'd whIle
O'Seal served up some Rt'pUblican
hy4lf'l'boIe.

H~ said that in the pas! two yean.
GOY. Chompson has managt'd 10 bring
back about 30.000 of th<' 130.0110 private

sector )cbs that wt>re lost durinl{
[)(>mocrati>an Walker's admmistrabOl!
He also said that if the 11lompsonO'Neal team wins a sc.>c:ond trrm, Ibeir
top prioritil"< will be attracting business
and IIIdustry to illinOIS. and Ihus further
expand the jofJ markt'l hl'rt'
He also promistod to I"\'tain or t'lIpaf\d
important. but t>lIpt'nsivl'. social
services. by orgamzmg an extensive
volunteer f:rlort, and by getting a fair
share of fedt-ral funds
"Illinois Sl'nt SI4 billion to Washington
la~t vear, but v..e I!ot only S9 billion back
Thai's only 70 cents pt'r dollar." he said
The former shenrf of St rlalT ('ounty
said illinoIS :s subSidiZing federal grants
to southern states because tilt'\' are
gt'tting about Sl.20 from \\ashlll~ion for
even SI t!lev send
He att: Ibtited this dis~ity to the
power that is wil'lded in the US
Congress by scuthern senator.; who haw
laken over-through senioritv-tile
chairmanships of most Importallt
eornr'littet'S.

F -Senate OKs two-president system
Tne .·aculty Senate III a "prelal
meeting Ttiursday exprf'S!'l'd a
preference-by a narrow ma~ln- for it
governance system ha\;nll prf'Slder:ts
over each of the t:mversity's Iwo
campuses, one Beard of Tnt!;tet'S and no
board staff.
lbat plan got the nod of approval over
a system havina oue board. one
presidMt for the entire rniller.tity and a
chanc....11or or vice presltk>nt for eadl
campus ...,th tbe present board staffs
functions to be taiml over by thl:.presadent's staff.
The plans were among f(lUl' ~hi(h
smatt" members ral\.i(M on a -'·3-2-1
lrotslS. awarding the higher number of
poinls to lJle most luferred plan. The
votlllg 3Uowed for zero p01II1s for
UD8CffPtabie p.',..
.
.
Mar Vln Kleinau. senate president, WID
~ the senate's l"a'OlTlmentiations to
th~ trustees in Novemher when another
public hearing on the govt'fr,ance
system is scheduled. The board hel~ •
beanng on the systt>Dt al a mt't'tlDg
1\Je:oIday in Edwardnvalle.
The plan favonng two presicifonts, one
board and no board starr rec:etyet' 60

points base1 on rankings drme by st'Date
members. The plan favonnjt a single
prf'Sident wasn't far behind. receiving 51
pot.;:,. other proposa Is ~iderE'd by the
senate didn't fare as wt'll. ,~.. plan
called for mamtainmll tt:.. prt'Sl'nt
S)'fiem of two prt'Mdt'nts. til, Jxlllrd and
a board stafr, The fourl.. prupusal
recommended two boards " trustee!'.
two p'1!Sidents and t'limlnaIlOt. :;~ the
board staff.
In the ranking:; the proposal wt ch
would keep the p~'lt system got 31
potnts and the proposa! which ~ould
split the campuses ~v..~ 36 putnts.
Although the separah: ('ampul' plan ~ot
36 points, it was considered lea...t liked
beeause it recelvP.Ci 11 vott'S of
Wlacc:eptable. more than ally of the

~':~:arren

Brandt aosllerE'd
questions at 1M met'tinll abuut the
present system of governaoce at the two
catr.fuses. Brandt said that the board
stat is an advisory staU and IlIVf'S
adviCf'to the trustet'S ... oJ)f.'!iiti~ of the

ca:;'~'said

there was an obvious

duplication of riff'l't bt>tween the beard
staff and the presldE'flI's staff, but thai
the purpose of the boani staff was to
review proposals and <fe("siOflS by the
presidents'stafft Orandl addt'd that till'
board staff function." VPri well al:<l that
rt'lations t>etween the bOard staff and
presidents are very good
However, thret' of the four pr0p0581s
presented at the n.t't"ting ('ailed fur
elimination of the board staff Whm
asked by Kleinau what would happen if
the board staff was ehminatt'd. Brandt
replied. '"'""here would Ix- nb drastic
char.ge. Some of the funcllons that they
do, we would have to do .. ,
The St'COIId heari~ on the Ilovernaoce
structure is scheduled for Sov. 9 in
Carbondale. Fifteen per.qms, mostly
from SIU-E, spoke. at the heanng
Tuesday in Edwardsvtlle. ~n l Taylor.
associate professor In EnllllSh an~
former F acuity Senate president.
presented a ""port on the first hearing.
Taylor said' that most uf til!
presentationsrecommt'ncif'd retention of
1M present system with a .. t'mpha.'iis on
instilutiollal autonomy through two
independent presidents and campusl!S.

The concept of a single pl't'Sldent with
chancellors at t'at'h campus was
rejt'Cted in .nost IIf the testimony. Taylor
said.
Tavlor also !laid most testimnm
sullgt-stt'd a motiifit'alion or reduction .if
the aUlhority and expense of the b<~lrd
staff. with a concurrt'nt incn.>ase in ttIP
aythority of the two pN'Sidents.
"The emphasis tt'nded to be on mort'
dil"l'Ct eommunit'atioo and authllnlv
be~ the two presidents and 1tJt.
Board of Trustees." Tavlor !laid.
Tavlor recomme-ded'that the st'Jlate
"address 1...... @venoance sYstem clear!,'
and unequivocally in plain: dear. simple
language-no matter what cont'iusion
we arrive at. 1 am t'ORvineed that the
Board of TruslPe5 wants candor."
The senate also voted to aCCt'pt a
revision in the definition of a fa('ulty
member in the faculty operating papl'rs.
.\dditions to the definition provide that
visiting. adjunct and clinical caIEl!r'l"lf'S
win be- eonsidered f8t'ulty, provided the
IIppointment is at least 51 pereent
through academic affairs or the School
. of Medicine.

Ilou,b prof/uctio" opposed

Simon: Carter made "wrong decision
8'.,.. ....

staff Writer

President carter ma~ an "absolut(>ly
WTOIIg *cision" whton he approved the
production oi S220 million worth of parts
for the neutron bomb, U.S. Rep. Paul
Sinton said cluing a lecture on
disarmament here Wednesday night.
.. It is not directly related to the SALT
(Strategic Arms Limitation Treaty)
talks, 00t there is some danger of
linkage," said !.be Democrat from Car·
bondale. Simon and Prvoslaz Davi'!lc:
pohtical aHairs officer of the UnileO
l'iations Ceo...... for Disarmament, spoke
about thepolilicsand the role of the U.N.
in disannament to a group of about 150
persons. Botb wen delegates to the U.N.
lJisannament Conference last spring.
Simon stated several reasons for his
opposition to the development of the
enhanced radiation warhead:
-It hurts only people on a massiw
scale. expos~ them to slow death by
radiation poisoning.
-Its use woold invite nuclear
I"l'taliation, and the Soviet linion 10\0111
00. iously develop a neutron w(>apon if
lhf· United States does.
-Its use may not be pos.o;ible beeauS(>
G(>rmany. where the anti·tank weapon
would need to be placed. opposes the uS(>
of neutron weapons. and two NATO
nations have gone on I"l'COrd in
opposition.
-Use 01 the neutron WE'apon would
"~ the pnosickontial grip on the
nuclear box, beeaUS(> for the ent .n(.~
radiation weapon to be effective II has to
be scattered aO alorur the front in

..nosls.
··:astern Europe. which means that all
kinds 01 people would be involved in
milking tJ'o.. decisions." Simon !<'lid.
--Thr", executive administration.~
Eisenhower·s.
t\ennedv's
and
Johnson 's-'-I"l'jected tht> flE'Utron weapor
as militarilv unsound.
The congressman added... It is a bit
disconcerting to learn about a new
WE'll pons sy~tem by. I'l'adin~ the daily
!Ie\1 "p3per." Simon IS a member of an
appropriations committee of the IT.S
HouS(> of Repl"l'Sentalivl'S.

Citizens should contact their U.!'
S(>nators and say tlley don 'I think tI..
lK'utron wea'lOfJ is III the intel"t'St of the
nation. SimOn sulijtl!"'-ted.
Speaking to a g.'OUp in tlle Home
F.conomin Auditorium which included
gnvernment classes from Carbondale
Communitv High Scllooi. Simon saId he
hopes students. as wl'lI as the ~blic al
largl', 10\0;11 gf.'l involved in righti"- lhe
balance of (>xpenditures in this country
.0 h1!lp :he de!>perately poor and hungry
of the w01·ld.
"During the Vietnam war we saw
-.eople dying hi livmg color and the
stutk>r1ts R(ot turned un. Now wher! people
die slowly of malnutrition. the student
voice is siknt. Whm WE' say the l.:'.
should be a world powt'l" worki..~ toward
staoility, the stud(>TIt voice is silent:'
Simon stated.
DaviDic.. ,a nallve of \ugoslavia,
agreed, The public. l'Specially United
States citizens. car. playa useful role by
backing their governments on
disarmaml'nt policies, he said. One 01
the decisions at (he U.N. special session
was to l"l'Cognize the role 01 the public in
brJllging about arms restrictions.
"The arms race is senseless'''we lre
far
from
any
me-anin ~ful
disarmame-nt," Dninic said.
Thl' lack of progress toward the goal at
limiting wedponry is partially due to
re,.;tricting l1t"!totiations to the two most
powerful countries. he said. He added
that the disarmament ncgotiativDS
should be brought back under the
auspices 01 the U.N. to give smaO
counlnes a chance to express their view.

Seitll leads; 'lollg/z bailie' for Percy
Rv Mart Wi....
Pnoss Writer
CHICAGO (API - Sen. (,harll'S
Pert'y. Rill .. seemingingly innllClble
when his ~I('(:tion campaign tM-gan.
MW faces what his campaign manager
(·all.:; ".a real tough battle" With a
pollticaJ novice woo has gamed a lead in
the latest poll.
. 'ThiS will shake lOllS(' some of the
complacency that has surrounded
Pf'rcy's supporters:' Jim !\jowlan.
Pt'rcy's campaign managl'r. said
Thursday. "Alllbe Percy people lhuught
he was way ahead. They dldn't
contribute much in the wav of mon~ or
time. Now I'm going to have to earn' my
keep."
A poll published Thursday by tne

AS... oria~

fbica/ito Sun·Timl'S shololo'~ DE>mocratic
chililenger Alex &>ith ,- who has never
run for political office btslore .. with a
SO.9 to 49.1 lead over Percy. a two-term
Republn:'Iln.
. 'l' nlll yesterday. the pundits were
saymg :-ercy was leading by as much as
2-10-1. that Percy would win by more
than the I million vot(> margin he got in
19i2,"
said Garry South. Seith'.\
campaign manager. "But we knew
better. Percy has perennial problemll
that a good. tough campaign can
exploit: Percy has never been well·liked
In his own party. he's got a voting record
that nas offen~ a lot of people and he
doesn't know how to combat a real
strong campaign agaUlst him."
South said Seith. a 43·year-old partner

in a promint>nt Chicago law finn, has
bt'en able to work fuJI time on his
campaign for 15 months, visiting all 102
counlles and meeting 50.000 persons in a

~:~OO:nca~r:;f:io~e ::n:e~d'!!

advertising,
"In
1966
when
Percy
beat
(Democratic incumbent Sen. Paull
Douglas, he I Percy I could campaign
full time .-hile DOUCIas had to be in
Washington," South said. In 197'2. both
Pen.·y and then Rep. Roman Pucinsld,
the Lit>mocratic Senate candidate, were
in Cot.gress and bad hltle time to
«.'amp'.!lgn.
"Pucmski had a $60.000 media budget
which was like spitllng into a bonfire,"
South said.

Pope defers pic/,;I'g 10/J (Ji(les 10 tile C,lr;a
VATICAN CITY (A,P) - Pope John
Paul II on Thursday deferred picking his
top aidrs. indicating a possibl(> shake-up
in the Vatican's centraJ admini!.tration.
the Curia.
A Vatican spokesman said thert'
probably W(l".Jld be no word on the
appointments this week. It was the first
time in ft!CImt IJapaJtransibons that the
chief department heads ha \'e not bet>n
continued 01' promptly renamed to
oIfice.
TIle new ~ lbviously "is going to
put his own strong stamp" on his
administration. rather than "just giving
automatic:, blankf.'l approval" to the
p"ev1ous oIrlCe-bolders. said the Rev.
Vincftlt O'Keefe, sec:ond·in<ommand of
the Jesuit Order.
TIM! Vatican announced. lOt'anwhilt>.
that the U.S. delegation to the
inauguration 01 Jobn Paul II. history's
first Polish pope. ",m be headed by
House Speaker Thomas "Tip" O'NeiU
and President carter's national St'Curity
adviser. Zbigniew Brzezinski, who was
born in Poland.

Lung ("an("er in women
in("reasing, !!I-"'ys study
WASHINGTON (API - Lung cancer,
by far the deadbest oi the three most

c.;)mmon cancers. has increased
dramatically among womeu in this
dl'cade. according to a new statistical
report published Thursday.
The report. prepared by the National
Page 2. Doily fgyption. October 20. 1978

Wews 'Briefs
Cancer Institute. indicates the increaSt>d
rate 01 lung cancer in the United States
and rising dt>ath rates from the disease
are Jarp..ly responsible for a grololo'ing
number of cancer cases and deatbs
gent>rally.
The ongoing. 5-year-old study is the
rarst of its lund undertaken and is
expected to yield more CGmp"ehensive
aod reliable data about various cancers
and survival rates from them in coming
years.

Rhodesian plan~ hit
Zambia guerrilla bR~e
LllSAKA. Zambia lAP) - Rhodesian
warplanes struck 90 miles into Zambia
Thursday to pound a black guerrilla
base within earshot of the capital.
Guerrilla leader Joshua Nkomo said
"we have lost quite a few people."
A day earliea Saljsbury troops raided
guerrilla ('amps in Mozambique. There
was no word whether that raid was still
in progress. There was no comment

fr~c!':."::~ueof

the Zambia-based
Zimbabwe African People's union said.
"They have destroyed almost everY
structure." He suggested the bom~
might have been American·made.
although the United States supports the

l'nited Nations' total embargo agam.;t
Rhodesia.
C.asualtit"S were not l"l'Vealed. but the
road was hned with jeeps. trucks and
cars taking dead and wounded to tlJe
capital of Lusaka 12 miles away.
In Salisoory, the Rhodesian capital,
the military command said ils forces
had struck l'o1como's main headquarters
and that the "ttackers were returning to
their bases.
N\tomo said the baS(> was a camp for
the sick. the youIII( and refugees.

U.s. attitude ("hanges
on Stn'iet moratorium
WASHINGTON IAPI - The Carter
administration has quietly lifted a
moratorium on most high level visits to
the Sovil't l:nion. imposed to p"otest
actions by .~ov.oo:; against dissidents
and U .S. bush~.nen and reporters.
administration officials said ThurMay.
The ofii"ials. who asked not to be
idcr.:ified. said the nt>w policy reOeels a
changed Sovif.'l altitude, which has
helped improve the atmosphere between
the two countries since last summer
when MOISCOW charged two American
newsmen
with
slandering
the
government and accused a U.S.
businessman of currency violations.

~~hea=~~':n::'~~o~~~

the policy. but said official viSi!ll to
Moscow not involving security issues
would be "deferred on a ,..ase-by<ase
baais."

Davanic said disarmamE'nt confronts
a major challenge becalL'iIl' $400 billion is
spent annually for ammUnitions
throughout the world. Hl' said two
powers a('('ounl ffll' 90 percmt of thi~
l'xpenditul"l'.
As a research fellow at tilt>
International Peace Research Institute
in Stockholm 10 years ago. Davlnic and
his colleagues determin~ that the
destructive pow(>r of all the weapon.o; In
the world exceeded the t'QUivalent !,.: I:,

tot;:~ T~~r.r .~n!~ ~c~m~s

increased becaw.. t oost·World War II
distrust. the poIitica! rol(> fhe race plavs
in International politics and the
contribution of arms manufaCturers to
military insecurity in order to incn'aS(>
their profits. aC'COrdinR to Davinic.
"The arms race is part of the political
game," Davinit' said. He said the words
"imperialism" and "communi,oqn" are
used by governments to strengthen their
mJlitarv postures.
. Arms production is very profitable."
he conhnued. "The market is almost
secure. Then why should manufacturers
chanJlt" to produce goods for peace""
Simon. who spoke after Da\'inic.
suggested that the legislature develop a
mechamsm to "somehow make it more
profitable for those companies to mak(>
refngerators rather than bomb."
The talk was sponsored by the
Southern IIlin(us cb6.Qter 01 the U.N.
Asiiociatioo and the SGAC Lectures
fommittee. with tIN· support 01 the
Model U.N. Association and the
International FriendSilip Program.

Funds for roads
head 'grabbag' of ~
~i!~ !2!!lIinois
,
i

Assariat", PrftS Writer

WASHINGTON lAP) Be-I_f·
Congress adjourned this wt'ek it put the
finishing touches on a grabbag of 1
projects and money bills for illinois.
highlighted by massive roadbuilding
funds.
Coofusion lingers, though, over the
mJmber jobs lIIinois will ge-t in the next
12 months under the Compl"l'hemiw

;~fl~~er;~~:~iir~i:ctt~~::';'is~

Wa:;hington is still trying to figure out
exactly what Congress did dUring the
hectic, overtime session in which it
completed busiDt'S!l.
So confusing were the final hours that
the Congressional Record for Saturday
was not published until Wednesday. It
reported approval of 123 bills but did not
specify wh~t they wert'. Yet a tl'w
.. ,. ,f1e5 have emerged.
.\O&Ilbuilding mcneoy f.-Illinois in 1m
is estimated at SJ79 million compared to
S338 million In 1978. In addition, S50
million more is expected to speed
construction of the U.S. 51 Expl't'SSway
from Rockford to Dt>catur and the
Peoria-Quincv tt'g 01 the Chicago-toKansas City Expressway.
Money for construction 01' expansion
of three Illinois bridges was eannarked
by Congress. They a~ located on the
Mississippi at Quincy and a. !<eokuk.
IOW&. and on the Illinois near Florence.
Congress increaSt>d the state share 0(
general bridge building funds from 114
mlUion in 19i'8 to $.<;& million in 1979. State
officials said that would aUow them to
finish work six months wad of time on
the McClugage Bridgl' north of Peoria.
Mass transit aid to Illinois will
increase from $215 million in 1978 to 12J62
million in 1979. officials estimated. They

r:~ope~,;::nl~~~~~!!>'

=

:S;i~.granl$ frcY'3 1147 million to S161

Es!imatPS were not immediale!·}'
available fOl' the amount of funds that
wi!: go directly from the federal
governm~:'!t
to
the
Regional
Transportation Authority in Chicago and
five surrounding counties. There was a
report that f~en.1 operating funds
would jump from $50 million in 1978 to
191 million but oIficitis would not
confirm it.

Without funds, Russian center to close
Bv Skk Sortal
Scaff Wriwr

H-:;ilanities, and also hvpes for a grant
from the newly·formed l\iatiorusl ('ouncil
for Soviet and East European Research.
"I'm SUJ'I! their cutting my funds off is
not a persoo!ll thing. It 5t'ems more like
a ma Iter of policy to me." Marshall sa Id.
"But I think that when a place deals with
millions of dollars PlIch year. it ought to
be able to come up _Ith $50.000."

rxpert \1ft Russian arrairs will
YMt'. and his study center will
til" c10!1ed unk>ss he can obtain money
otIk1" than stair funds for his work .
Herbert Marshall. the il·vear-illd
director ·111 the l"enter for Soviet and
t.astem European Studirs. rxpressed
di$may at the situation. but saId he has
;:t IPast l'nough funds for the Cl'nter to
remain open through nt'Xt summrr
"When I started out here and Dt-Ivte
Morris was president, the understanding
was that one day somf.'OOP else would
take over the ernter, and It Y'ould
continue as a place for rrsearch.·'
Marshall said. '·l:nfortullatrly. the
present administration has not been able
to continur the policy."
Frank Horton, vier president for
academic affairs and research. said
Marshall is not heing "kicked out:'
although the University has no plans to
maintain the crnter because of a "lack
of mr.ney."
;\Q

~tire this

"Ma~lIwillhavt"thesamerightsas

any otner retired professor. Hr still will
be enlitled to his activity space. rven
though he -"011" be drawing a salary:'
Horton said.
All faculty mem bers who r~ach
mandatory retirftlll'nt age are allowed
to maintain their offices and research
areas aftrr their teaching careers end.
The unter il; primarily used for
helping both graduate students and
people not affiliated With the University
in resrarch project!!.
Marshall opened the center in 1969.
Pt'l'fonning arb archives from the
Soovifat Union and Eastern Europe are
Ilept there, providing references for
ManilaU's projects.

Ht'rbfort .'tanhall
MarsbaU said the people he helps art'
"from all over the world. not just StU.

"Just four weeks ago I had pt'OpIe
from the Fn!e l"niversity of West Berlin
comt" over for my expertise." Marshall
said. "And visitors like tbaseare the rude
rather than the exception."
Upkeep for the unter costs about

130.000 per year. }tarshall is paid $19.989
annually.
"When I started het? I took such a
relatively low saiary so mOrt' money
could be IIpmt on the center:' Marshall
said.
MarshaD said ~ is still ~timbtic
about gt."tting outside funding. lie
~teod funds for the summrr front
the National Endowment of thr

F arnlel"!4 ("on("t"mS dted

~(lI(l.·1I1 C~ .. \

:::n~~:b;~: =::~;:::

have food in their stomachs," said U.S.
Rep. Paul Simon Wrdnesday at a
srminar on agriculture.
Admitting that he is not an expert in
the field. Simon spoke on three areas
that he r~ls are of major importance to
farmers.
"Farmers must be ("oncernrd with
shipping facilities, espet:ially the United
Stales' pobcy oa railroads," said Simon.
"It is claimed that there is a shortage of
railroad cars now. but I believr that this
is not reaUy a shortage but a matter ,of

the railroads' letting their beds
deteriorate.
"For example, coal that is shipped
from Harrisburg to <''hieallo travels at a
ra~ of eight miles per ~ because the
railroad beds are 110 bad, he s.ud.
Simon belifl'rs it would be
advantageous for the railroads to let the
federal government buy their roa.1 beds
IDlder the condition tilat the railroads
invest only in the.dselves. instead of
investing in other companies to bring in
added revenue.
"The federal govrmment would buy
the tracks and chargp the railroads for
use of them. Pt'Ople who live along the
railroads and want to work could also be
employed." said Simon. "This way, we
could turn a liability into an asset by

,"ru..

lNrning from the past." referring to
RoospveWs WPA program of social
reform in 1935.
Allotbel' important 'actor to (armers is
population growth, Simon said. "By 1M
rod of the century. it is forecast that the
worl<i's population will reach 6.5 billion
or higher.·'
Citing a quotp from Earl Butz. Simon
said, "Of aU the peqple who have ever
been on this PlUth. the majonty of them
are ali"'e today."
Simon said povrrty. such as that in
Bangladt"sh and India. is gradually
diminishing and that the standard Qf
living will gradually improve as the
population declines.
"When this
happens, usually the first thmg pt.>OpIp
want is a littlp more and better food."

Outbreak of lice prompts quarantine
By Df'b Br_e

StaR Wrtln
Cases of head lice have been identified
at all nine Jackson County grade
schools, prompting the health
department to .declare ~ limitrd
quarantine 111'1 all infested cbildren.
'1'he communicable disease experts
at the Illinois Dfopartment of Public
Health have dt"veloped a policy that
before a child who has been found to
have head lice wiD ~ readmitted to
school, parents have to remove a U lice
. egg cases from t~ -:-hild's head," said
Dr. John AmadiO. public health
administrator of Jackson County.
At least 126 children have been
afflicted In the outbreak. which bas
lasted four weeks.
"Just shampooing with the pyronale
disinfectant is not enough. Those larvae
close to the head don't always get
killed." Arr.adio said.
Alore than 100 cases havr been found
at Unity Poi!'!t Grade 5<<:Il001. south of
C.arbondale_ Health offici~ have .also
_mified four cases at ~ Grad..

'If,I! .w'flr /HlN/OII
It was i~ny reported in a story
in Thursday's Dairy Egyptian that the
SIU RacqurtbaU Club .will compete
Saturday at the UniVersIty of IlbnOIS.
The tournament at U of I wiD be held
Oct. 28.

School, north of Carbondale, one at
Vergennes Grade School, o.orthwest of
Carbondale, and between one and four
cases at other grade schools throughout
the county. Amadio said c..ses have also
been found at day~are centers,
including four at the Rainbow', End
Cooperalive Day Care Center, which is
located in Pulliam Hall on the SIU
eampus.
All the cases can be traced to Unity
Point School, where thr initial outbreak
occured. Amadio said. All gradr schoolaged children wll... live at Evergret'n
Terrace. just south of tbe campus,
attend Unity Point. Amadio said it has
spread to daY1:are crnter'5 by youn~er
brothers and sisters of affected famlltes
who have not been thorough enough in
ridding the pests from their youngsters'
beads and washing beddings.

To removp the egg caMS, a p"rent
should go cn-er the child's head carefully

With a fine-tooth comb. according to
Amadio.
Chilf1rl'n found to have the lice or egg
sacs will be sent home from ~hOOI wi~~
a note instructing parents on ~
they should take. Amadio said the hNlth
departmmt win supply parents With a
letter asking rmpiovt"rs for time ofr
from work, to completely disinfect the
household
When the child returns to school. he or
she will be inspected again and if egg
capsules are found, the child will be sent
home again. Amadio said.
"U's not. a disgrare to have ttll'm, but
it !s a disgrace to keep lhe lice because
there are means to get nd of them." he
said.
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Simo" speaks on agriculture isslles
By Mt'lodie Reodfana
siar, Wrlln
"The only way we ~ got", to build a
world of peace and stability is no( by

Marshall said he still has and alwavlI
has had "good relations" with lhe
t 'niversity. although he dreads having to
move. ~Iarshall added that he hall "all
sorts of plact."S to go if f wanl to."
"II SE"Pms to me like a tmi\'ersitv Ilt'eds
to leam a lot more about plat'es Iikt." the
Soviet Fnion. since they are our major
('ompetilors in so many ""ays. A renter
like mine ill an important part of an
institution. l'Spet'ially for a place that
srt~St."S r~.. rch." Marshall saId.
Marshall's Wife is SCUlptress Fredda
Brilliant He said Brilliant's work would
bt.> unaffectPd if the couple wert' to move.
"Most ul her activities art' SOMeplace
other than he~ anvwn:' Marshall said.
"She's more involved in doing special
pru.if'cts."
Prilliant has just finished making a
tx.st of the lord chancellor of England in
the House of Lord<!.
Marshall studied film·makinlit in
Moscow during t~ l~ before going to
England for a loog career in theater.
films and television.
In England, be was dirl!C'tor of the
"Old Vic" lhPatrr in London.
Sir Micharl Redgravr. Sir Alec
Gtai~, Trevor HoWard and Peter
listinov all ,tudied !DIcier Marshall
ciurinjl! his stint in England.
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In an atlt'mpl: to detrrmine what

studt."nts know and hmr they let-I about
Student iOt.'vemment and Ibi ~ to

them. thE' St.ldent Senate has approveod a
survt."v of stoo'i'nts.
need to lind out how students f~l
about Student (:OVl'rnmmt. Maybe Vt-e
could be more diective if we know what
students think about us." said Kellir
Watts. a ml'mber,Ji the Student Servicrs
Committ~, whic'h wiD conduct the
survev. The SUTV\"'Y was approved at
Wedn~av's senalt· meeting
Thp survey will contain factual
qul'Stions which will determine "hat
students
know
about
E'lection
procedures. senate distrICts and voting

"\\'e

procedures.

I,. addition to this. commE'ntary
qut."Stions will help StoIdmt Govl'rnment
leadt."rs drtermint." what studt."nts
perceive Student Government 10 be and
how rffective it is. ~"Cording to Watts.
''The sur~ WIU be puolisherl in a
couple of weeks. If we get just 100
rt'plies. it'll X> a successful survey. " !lhe
said.
She added that future surveys aOO:lt
stuckonts issues may be published if this
survey is successful.
Impeachment proceedings were
',egun .Ilgainst senators Walter
Matthews and Brian Rt>ed after a
unanimouh senate vote Wednesday.
If a senator is absent, 'A'ithout I standin. for three regular senate ~.:'t.etings
held during the senator's t.mn m o.f/re .
grounds for impeachmmt ha.ve ~
established, a('Cordul(l k' ArtJ<:le \ H,
Section IB of the Student Government
coostitution.
Matthews has not attl'flded the past
four senate m~tings and Rt>ed has not
attended any meetings this year,
act:ording to the bills' authors.
The Committee on Internal Affairs
wiD invesligat~ the absences. and the
senate wi'! vote on whether or not to
Impeach the srnators after the
investiptioa.
In the past. the senate has impeached
senators because of absences .
Kathy Waleski. a forllW'r West ~ide
senator, was impeached in January 1m
because 01 too many absences.
In
other action, West Sidt! Senator James
Krater and East Side Senator Darn!U
wagstaff were seated by the senate.
Doily Eygptlon. October 20. 1978. Page3
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Carbondale needs Brook Lane bypass
IlriYin« through the s~ts of Carbondale can either

be litre a bad carnival ride or a slow boat to China. If
you . . . . the town very well, you can take side routes
to get yau wtIerr ycu are loin« . TakinJit undesUlnated
shart&:uIs will weave you tI1rOUgJl poorlf markt'd four·

way stopa. n!SideotiaI areas stocked WIth schools and
kids, • mph 1IOfteS, and most likely g~! yau off course
and late. Going the established nortlHouth or east·
west rautes will destroy a good mood and etK"'OUI1lge
lost 'ath in mankind. There ~an be no doubt abaut it,
Cartlandale ~ trafflt= problfms.
,.. begia With. the road system in Carbondale was
DOt IIuiIt for. town of 21.000. 'i'Wenty.five years ago,
the w- bad 10.121 people in it and there were only
3.- ......... enrolled
scbool. Not many towns
baft a.ct to cop! with sucb an extreme and hurried
IrUWth. aad probably few would fare better than
CartJc.daJe. }\ioaetheless, Carbondale is Ief'l with a
tnffic sys4em that would intimidate a kamikaze pilot.
RIllbel' tbaa advise the citizens of Carbondale to buy
tub .... cany on warfare at the comer al Oakland
and 112m, the city leaders have recommended lhat
B,.. Lane .... Walnut Street be used to carry some
altbe28,46tcars that attempt to get acme,. town daily.
1be idea _aDds good. Brook Lane is • small street

m

Product designed
to slow sex-Jrive
By A.r-tbr Happe
A new product on the mariu·t. "Rapt"I." has been
hailed by leaders of The l'iational Anti-Sex Drive as
"anotber example of bet!!.·r Jiving through
chemistry." Rapt"1 is a scent that makt"S its weal'l"f'
smell like a skunk
Initially developed to help intendE'd victims rE'puJse
muggers, rapists and robbers. there is no I't"ilSOD
Rape) couJdn't be l&5ed to rE'pel would·be seducers as
well, says NA--SD's executnoe director. Dr. Homer T.
Pettibone.
"OUr goal ~ to convince every Amencan 10 stop
wasting time. energy and mofl('Y In the all ~Ollsumi~.
unproductive inane pursuit of Sf"x." he says "But
klcklllg the sex habillsn't as easy '.IS It sounds II helps
if you have an IVlcJerstandmg partner. And. in Uus
respect, smellir.g like a skunk would certamlv be a
plus."
Ur. PettibPoK' cautions. however. that one should
only spri'} Rl>!)el around at cocktail parties as a last
resort. In hiS ~'ular booklet. "Turnmg Off-The Key
to an AU·New '.:·ou." the anti-sex expt"rl suggests
taking a gradual approach to ('ooling ardor.
orten, he says. a simple openlllg remark will go a
I~ way to turning another PE'rson off. Sume
examples he cites are; "Now with this new 1850cal~ diet. all I g~~ for breakfast is, . .' "Say. I'll bet
youre a Scorplo~ "00 you happ!n to have two
asPlrin~" Or. in an extrE'me emP.!'gencv. "I jl&5t can't
seem to find a contraN'ptive that really works,"
If c::onversation alone won't do the job. Dr. Pettibone
offers a number of Simple ploys. such as constantly
taKIng your pulse while discussing your frienei
came.down with Legionnaire's disease; scratching;
~=:y usmg dental floss after eating each

that connects directly with Walnut west of the
intersection of Main and Oakland. Two lanes on Brook
Lane and Walnut would he set aside to carry
eastbound traffic, with one lane left to carry
westbound trafflt=. City Manager Carroll Fry thinks
this will get some non-tnJck t",ffic off al MaiD Street.
Two lanes on Main would then be left ror westbound
traf;.: and one for eastbound traffic.
The city hopes this is a temporary ~u~, as
officials plan to have an east·west CClUpie WIth Walnut
Street, which would he the eastbound part through the
city. However. the Walnut Street area contaIns a
national historical district, and the city has to file
e.1Vironmentai impact statements to get the plan
approved before construction can begin. That bypass
project has been put off for at least five y=rs.
In the meantime. the mayor an~ cilf manager have
big plans for growth and expan510n In Carbondale.
They were recently in Washington J'.C. trying to
arrange for a government grant that wiD enable them
to construct a multi·million dollar c:onvenlion cents'
in downtown Carbo!:dale. This will help the city
become the retail center of SoutherD Illinois. they
maintain.
So people living in Carbondale can expect the lrafrlt=
situation to get worse unless the Brook Lane and
Walnut S~t bypass is used. What's holding the city

up?

There are 14 homes on Brook Lane, and the people

who live in them aren't at all pleased with this
solution. They have been very vocal and provided

some stiff resistance.
It has been pointed out by Mrs. ROOm Grammer
of 1SYl Brook Lane that two residents in the area

already nffCI oxysen, and increased traffic will 001\
worsen thelr c::onditioo. This is probably' the onlv rE'al
hazard the people al the area face, but It is a threat of
modem dBy hving.
Increased traffic does not
neccesarily mean a decline in bealth.
Another resident argues that he won't be able to
back out of his driveway anymore. He may be
inconvenienced if he has to go a block out of his way
but surely there are greater problems in this 'World i~
worry about.
Ms. Kay Saunders said that West Walnut will be
ruined as 8 residenti.l area much the same as Main
Street was when Route 13 came through. There isn't
any need for people to moft out of the neighborhood
!IS Ms. Saunders WOUld. indicate. MilI1Y neighborhoodS
m. many ~ns ilnd Cities m~e to nisi together
WIth heavtly used roads. TIle increase in automobile
traffic shouldn't bother Walr.. t Street ~!dents as the
houses are set back off of the street.
•
The city is not planning to post signs designating the
Brook Lane and Walnut Street by pass as a short cut
It will most likely ooIy be used by locals who know ~
area. Truc!tS win ~ banned by weight restrictions.
It wouldn t be faIr to say that the neighborhood is
not going to be inconvenienced by the ~oposed plean.
but due to poor pJanni.,. iD earlIer years, there Just is
no other way to cope WIth the traffic c::ongestion. The
mayor and city manager seem intent on growth for
Carbondale, and as long as they are naming the show
traffic wiD increase in Carbondale. To handle am;
situation, in the best way possible, Brook Lane and
Walnut Street must be utilized
-&raJordan

Bobism threatens here in America

1

who

:!

. 'But if you are a ttending a party and definitely plan
not to indulge in sex," warns Dr. Pettibone. "be sure
to take precautions. An ounce of prevention is worth a
po;:md al c:ure.
"Remember our motto: TglyIs BeautiCul~' When it
comes to clothing, then. a gentleman looking for a
jlOOd bJr1H)fi should consider a nylon shirt, While for a
lady almost anything iD high fashion will do,
especiaUy if she aaP1'ies a filled laundry hamper.
"The new 'Uflly marks' now available. such as
artificial pimples and lifelike boils. have proved
belpful and there is nothing that will tum off others
~.!!a..
~ wearing a goatee, particularly if yau are a

Dr. Pettibone agrees that a dab of Rapel behind
eacb ear surely wouldn't hW"t a woman's cause.
allhaugb he says a .gentleman might prefer "Locker
Room!-'Ibe AD-New Underarm Odorant that Makes
You Smell like a Victorious Athk-te."
But when it comes to technology, he says,
develapaeDCS in the auto safetY industry bave
provided the most bope. He cites a recent experiment
al The ~ Hourlv Motel Rooms in Duiuth.
during ~ Fred J., carried away by lust, poonced
UpOII bis brand new bride, Darlene. Beneath her
negJjgee. Darlene was wearing an air bag which
inflated on impact and Fred J. wound up iD a Shalimar
De_ I'CIR bush two
bf.low.
With advances like this, Dr. Pettibone foresns the
day .mea the NA-SD will free every American from
the 0III!nIWl burden of sexual addiction. The only thing
he caa't understand is why. up to now, he is its only

noors

member.
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Weight problems. automobile pollution control
devices. and rather-beatings are most certainly
credible and pressing issues, but 'We are now
threatened with a force rarely noted by the
various media. a diabolical relilli~iticaJ force
that may totally and .. ~ilerably COlTUpt our
nation's youth and old people. Tht! ttlreat is
Bobism.
Bobism is a sort of kind of quasi·religious
philosophy an-vittingly founded !loy Bob
Cummings. Many of you may.remember the old
television series, "Love That Bob," and weD we
should because the Bobists are a group of former
people who have taken those very words to their
hearts. Unless the Bobists are undone we will
face the unpleasant possibility of being overrun
by "sweU Suys." Note: A practicing Bobist can
easily be Identified by his glazed eyes, boyish
grin. and his constant and repetitious utteranc:e
of, "WeD what do you know about that!" Spur
him_ He is your enemy.
You may ask, "What possible threat can
Bobism pose to me~" The dange; is not iD
Bobism itself, bl1 ratbt,! in the splinter groups
and radical Bob.'.st sects attempting in their own
ways to bring us the Gaspel of Bob According to
Schultzie whether we want it or not. A surfacing
al an international Dobist conspiracy is MW in

the offmg. Last year Italian Bobists maloBobistal sandpapered tJKo callouses oIf of a
cobbler: earlier this year in Pueblo. Colorado a
group of milk-crazed anarcho-Bobists publicly
humiliated a restaurant worker by forcmg hIm
to fry aU his eggs sunny side up: and later this
year it may happen to you 01' your aunt Gertie.
The radical Bobists in this CClUntry are out to
c::onvert us all into nice gU)s. All 01 us. Women
ttIO.

The solution to any social II' >JbIem depends
upon communication. and we can, must assullle
a national posture of diffidence if we are to
defeat the Bobist onslaught. We must insulate
ourselves from their insidious propaganda: we
must freeze them out of P. T .A. meetings: and we
must form carefully screened car pools. The
massive threat of Dobist conspiracy must be
httled on an individual basis as well. Tum off
your wall clocks, rip those smile faces off of your
childrens' books and bicycles, destroy your
bJowdryer, and have yOU' teeth removed. Surely
these are only beginnings, but any sacrifice is
acceptable as an alternative to life as a nation
controlled by drooling guerilla Bobist sectarians
smiling as if their lives depend on it. Their lives
DO depend 00 it. Let's ho(.e it never happens to
us.

-I'.s. Mueller

'Letters
Citing God as an ERA critic is a poisonous delusion
This Is directN to John RogffS McGowan, the J.
Mc<.lo'Wan who set the record straight i.-: ii :et.fOr to the
Oct. 12 issue 01 the DE.
I do not ....ish to fault you on your negative opinion of
tIK' ERA as a k'gal document per se, although I
personally am in favor of any k'gislation which
Increases the likelihood that lIOC"iety wiU learn to treat
women in general as men's econor-'c equals. What
caught my attention in your iettrl' was your reierence
to "the glory 01 the Lord and the maintenance of
traditional roles of men and women in both the family
and society. ,. It is in an attitude such 85 this that I see
the same old garba~e that has been used throughout
history by oppressors to maintain the status quo.
Institutions such as the Sparush Inquisition. the
burning of .vitchfos. the enslaving of blacks, the
vanous economic class oppre!lSions. as well as the
sexual ~ion of women by men have an been
justified by the use of religion. Whatever it is. God
ordamed .t; and far be it f~ us. especially as
members of the oppressing cia •• to go agamst the will

of the Almighty.
It is time that attitudes such as yt..&l"S b.:' fact'd alld
9l'eO ·recUy as poisonous delUSions of a beni~htui
world-~Il'W. I too believe in the glory or the lAIrd in all
of I&!I. But let I&!I look at our institutions and traditions
realistically. Times have been known to chan~~; and.
whatever the original reason for its eme~ence. an
institution must ~odically be re-naluatt'd. ll"St it
grow to serve one group at the ItrievOllS ('x pense of
another. The traditional role of women In Amf'rlca 15
just such an institution. While- women should not be
forced to leave this roll'. thev should be accorded the
rights that are theirs as ciiiZ('ns of this nation I a
nation largely constructt'd by men for the benefit of
menlo If the ERA hastens the dav when womf'fl as a
1U0llp are not prl'SSE'd into sex roles they do not want.
then let it be passed. The glory of the Lord is best
served when all people are encouraged to realize the
fullness of their bwn;tn potential.
Paul Bankston
Visiting Assistant Professor. MathematiC!'

ReviewerassaiIed f ot "bonehead" criticism of album
I am directing my total commentary to bonehe&d
"critics" and the DE. This particular lettrl' however.
wiD be a direct assault upon Staff Writer Jim
McCart,,'s review. rve been reading DE record
reviews for a year and a baH. Most "commentaries"
that I have read have been utterly ndlculous. So
ridiculous in fact, that my friends and I have had
many a good laugh. However, after reading Jim's
""",jew" I just couldn't contain myself any longer.
It reallv oils me to no end. when I pick up a paper
and read things such as the "Brain"-Iess reviews that
appear in the DE Ithe Styx review on Oct. 1& in
particular). U's bad enough that the "critic:s" know
absolutely nothing about ml&!lic <that's very obvious).
but what's wone is that these uneducated "aDknowing critics" have a direct bearing upon the
impression of the very pecJI)Ie that the "bands" are
trying to "relate" to. That's you by the way! Alter
reading a review such as the one that appeared in
Monday:'s DE. would you listen to the albwD with an
open mllld? No. of course not. especially if you were
unsure yourself 85 to whal you thought was "good."
.1 think that the funniest pMt 01 Jim's "review'" •
his mis:nterpretatiUI f1 Styx's lyrics. "Piece. 0(
eight. n.e _reb for the money tree. Don't casb your
freedoms in for gold." His comment was "l'lD'1 :bat

&;'::Mi~~~(:=;-:~:=~II

for free! Believe me, they're not in it for the money.
1bey have a message to dispatch that is far more
important than money.
Jim. it·s obvious that you're not. to use your OVt'll
WJl'ds. "a second generation rock fan." If you didn't
Iill;e Deep Purple and you don't like Jethro TuIll.l.:m
~ hat kind of music do you like? Ah. Frank Zappa
knows who you are. "Disco Boy, run to the toilet and
.:ombyour hair." I must commend you however. Jim.
101" figurirag out that when in the "proper !Jtate:' the
song '''The Message" makes aoetemity of sense. But.
in ~ing M how you're never "at ~t place" you
c:ouIdn't p:Mibly know what they're trying to convey
to you. Naturally. it's going to sound like a lot of

~'!t':JC:ords of praise that I have to make to you

is on,~ exquisite use of somebody else's feelings.
It's ~Iy obvious that you based the "heart" of
YOl."r "parody" on someone elses opinions of t.!-~
album. Don't you have any opinions of your own? If
you do then Dellt time pleaR use them. even if you
actually don't happen to like the new material.
Oh yes. the law suit from Ballentine Books was
...obably avoided because Mr. Tolkien was smart
enough to realize that "LordS of the Ring" was only
slightly related to hia novel. But you -re almost
dGBe!

Well Jin,. if you weren't ;;0 busy trying to be clever
you might reali"~ ::.., if it were up to Styx (O'!'any
other orilOnal band for that matter) they wcx.ld play

Douglas R. Donahue
Sophomore, Music

Single smoke-in arrest termed a discriminatory blow
Approximately IIlO people smok".! mariJUana
Friday. Oct. 13. in a peaceful smokt-in on (,dmpus.
SIU police chief. Virgil Trwnmer said. "Wp'-:e here to
observe and to see that everything is calm." On the
other hand. Carbondale undercover police felt it
necessary to discredit the smoke-in coalition by
arresting only one individual. not clo&ely related to
our coalition. Although nearly all the marchers were
smokimJ. one was quitely detained until the ~de
had passed. We feel this is an act 0( discrimmation

Road safety outlook dim
In case it has been an oversight. we want to remind

you that the safety of

the citizens is jeopardized as

against one sm student
This arrest isa blow agains~ all marijuana smokers.
We urge everyone to suppt.rt the repeal of existing pot
laws and join I&!I in prot'!!'t .1gainst the sneaky. unjust
tactice of the Carbondale Police. \\'e are now workmg
towards a benefit to cover legal fees for the arrestt'd
student. Now is the time for Carbondale's pot smokers
to defend their right to smoke. grow. and share
marijuana as responsible citizens of a free society.
He-len Karnak
Sophomore. Animal Industries
EdI&Grs' DOte: 1'15. Karnak 5a1unllUd lb. abon leiter
a. a r.!pn_tadve for ~ ('arba..tale ('_uu.. for
~..rijaaaa R.f...lD. TIl. leiter w.. sil" ~ • o&bft'
pHple.

Student Senator voices
his candidacy for queen
I am writing to protest a Homecoming Que-':1
election. I feel that electing Il. Homecoming Queen is
sexist. t I am sure thai every feminist and pro-ERA
person at SIU would agree with me •.
The ERA says that there should be no
discriminatIon on account of sex. Thereft)f'~. , suggt'St
that the Homecoming Queen be renaml'ri to
Homecoming Person and ~ am plalVling to run lor
Homecoming Person on account of two reasons:
1. The Equal Rights Amendment says I have the
right '0 do It.
2 The IllinOIS State- Constitution. Article t. St!ction
18 also says J have the right «as a man I to do it.
I rt.'aliZ(' this is unorthodox. but it's about time tMt
the men art.' not discriminatl.>d against hy the females
on Uus campus.
I am looking forward to having the support of
rveryone on campus who belie\'es in the equalily of
men and women.

Gary Figgins
Student s.:n&tor. West Side

Letter typos corrected
Due to a typographical error. some part!o of the
letter. "African Students Vehemently Conm,mn Ian
Smith Visit." \ Daily Eyptian. Thursday. Oct. 12. 1978)
were probably not understood. This is mOllt obvious in
thfio second paragraph. and in particular the part
starting with '''IlIere IS no thought about the thousands
of the aborigines of 21mbabwe..... The paragraph
should read this way:
''1'he invitation or Smith by abe !l()1!alled
conservative senators is a dear demonstration
of the United States' desire to keep a bloody
government in power for economic benefits. There is
no thought about thousands of the aboriginl"S of
Zimbabwe who. daily. are mercilessly slaujthtered by
Smith's illegitimate government. Nor is there- any
feeling for the other thousands who die in the
rewardlE'SS process of makil1l a product've llhodesia
for Smith. America. and her Wes on allies."

David Ghtgomu
GJ'P.-iuate, English Lite'lature

Seminar sponsors glad
The article in ytur paper reporting on the Tenant's
Rights seminar p~:;~ted on Thursday Oct. 5 did not
mention who Spt'IfISOI'eI.i the e-vent. The event v.as
SJlORS.Of!<! jointl) by the Southern Illinois Chapter of
the Natlooal Lawyers Cuild and the Student Legal
Assistance Offi('e. Thr.;e of us in the local chapter of
the National Lawyers Guild were pleased to have been
able to do what ...... couid .1' making sure that sn;Jents
are aware of their legal rights. We plan to put on other
educational seminars this year and hope to work
agam with the Student Legal Assistance Office. Those
of you who missed the Tenant·s Rights session should
be sure to attend our next one.

Martha Ester W('Us
Southern illinoIS Chapter
!'iational Lawyers Guild

DOONESBURY

by Garry Trudeau

Iorig as there are DOt adequate street lights at the

intersecting roads along New Ulinois 13 between
Carbondale end )lurphysboro.
We refer ib partic:u1ar to the entrance 01 the
Humane Shelter Road. officially known as Woods
Road. It is impossible to adequately judge the location
f1 the road intersection ;It night. Hundreds of
motorists who reside elsewhere and use the road
temporarily are not aware that it bas been chaJJlecl·
We noted that seveft lights were installed at the
Airport Road. cOuld this have anything to do wi~
generation of money at the airport that rewatded It
with ilafe lighting?
We and our neighbors drive in constant fear of the
erratic drivers and the unsafe road conditions. We had
ltilked forward to at least safer road conditions with
ti'Je construction of the bighway. Proper ilIumitaatioo
at the intenec:tions 0( the Side roads (Lake. Wood.
Country Oub,) would enha~ our feeling of safety.
Almost one year ago, our six-year~d son died 00
New Illinois 13. We live in coostant fear because it is
UDlI8f~. Streetlights CO!t so much less than a~
lou of life to our familf and to yours. We hereby ..,4
yw 0( a dangerous SltuatiOO. U ignored. and more
liftS are lost as a result of your negligence. the State
0( Illinois will be subject to law suits. Please iDstaI1 the
lights now.
Peter Borg...l
Assi5tant Professor ,Medicine
Eileen Borgia
Graduate Assistant .\."urric:ulum Instructioo Media

Opinion &
Gommentary
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fland returns to Carbondale;
music llinled at all age gr~ups
R~

kal. " .. II

~ .. "

\\ril"o
'I'm- Conrad and Bentlry Group
play a Iyncal, PI"OllI"P.!lSiv. mUSIC
which appeels to all agE' grnups
Thf' group. whlrn llliginatt'd ill
t·arbondalf'. I!;' paSS11lll througb this
weftlE'lld on a short tour. Thcoy rt'SlcW
In t:olorado, .... hf're lhf'Y play
anywhE're from slu lodge to hot~!.o
to bars
Thrt't" yt'ars ago. Jobn BrrdidE
and 1>al Btonz (onnt'd Canra!! and
~ntley.

SIX months ago, Larry
joined the group.
Burdick and BflU play a~JStic
Illl1tar. Gumer plays the piano and
thl"" are all VOClllilsts
Thpy play f'vf'rything rrom
rnuntry to blut'S and 6() perct'nt at
thelt
mall'rlal
IS
origInal
compositionS.
Burdlell said 1hE' goal or lhe group
IS 10 appt'aJ to "eryant"s Ilf'eds
Thplt
pt'rformancn
includf'
IRIf'raclion With the ~TOWd
"W(' It'ft Carbondale last spring
bt'cauSf' we had to prOVf' to
oursel"t'S lhal .,.•." COlI:" appeaJ 10
c.lhPr audiences." BuroK'k said
Carbondale's studt'", pnpulalion
posed a umque probh!~A. "We _ould
JUM t'Stahltsh an audIence, alld
tt,ey"d graduate." Gumer saId.
'I1Ie group has plans to eventually
gal" new membfors and record an
albulll Tht'y art' planning an
atmswe lOUr In the spn~ and may
return 10 Carbondale.
Gurnt'r said the members have a
l.urn..r

mutual and individual committ',nent
to lhelr music.
"We're happy with our m'!&1c and
want to share it with ot.hers."
Th~ flrauP _ill be perlorminfl
Fnday and Salunlay al Du .'asa.
OLD

A~D

WSJU ndio wiD carry thE' Billy
Cobham COI1(eri live rrom Sbryock
Audilor'ium .t I pm. SalUrdlly.
The SIrreD broadcast will be
carriet1 in its entirety. Tu.~ in ror
1M ~rt on FM 92.

SEW

TOl.EDO,
Ohio
IAPI-Th~
challCt'S of it happening again may
bfo verv small. but both thE' _('SI
and aidest cargo vf'!IS('ls on the
Great Lak" anchort'd h~re
rerently
Thf' Arrtic. a 681·{oot ra...., _<f'I
or. IL, maidf'l'l "o~a~, ... as ""alting 10
lakll" on 6115.000 btl5hPI;; lit rom, ...·hlle
whal is bE'hen'd 10 bE' tht' ,)1dr51
v!'S.~1 in r~ular OJM'f'atlon. rhE'
Black Klvf'!". "'itS Ioadlllg IIIO.UOO
bu"hm of liO\lIt'ar'"
Thl' Black 'RI~t"T. a .11Ll·{oot bulk
l'arne-r. "'as romm,s.'<lont'd III 1896.

S('Cond Chance

_ill reatu",

Saturday. WUf'wiJl play at Merlins
Griffen
Friday
and Crosswind
Fnday an.:
Saturday
COIKT8d and gentJey will return to
Carbondalf' lor perlormances
Friday and Satl relay al Das Fus.
Hangar 9 pre9tnlS country music
.... ith \'icki Bird and the Willow
l'rf'ek Band. Laat T_o BilS Will
~t('rtaln Friday arternoon and
Sunday
Tbe SlUt'S Twist!rs will play at
Sdvt'rball .'ridlly. Broken Arrow.
country rork from H. LouiS, _ill ~
featured s..urda;. Long bongo

l~~::~~::i=~~=~ii~=:i~~~

Din,," ronf.-er' ."
(:e~i~'!'!!~~'ill f~ature
sevpral pt'riormers. On Friday. J~I
srudmt DllIIIPr nm~ Sf'rifo!I eaDwiDentertailrfromi 10 11 p.m;
prt"s~nls l.ar I.ubovltch Dance
Company at 8 p.m Monday III
Sbnrock '.'odltorlum
~ COIICt't'1 series includes •
buffet dinner in tM Studenl Cen!~r
Reslaurant and th~ claSSical

t'OfI('Prt

Thf' restaurant will bE' open from 6

to 8 p.m. PrlCt'S fo' tnt· buffet and

Windy Hubl from 11 p.m. to
mKllnght; and Pal Chrtst~nsen from

:~on: ~ifJ''!~~~~r!.:I::
10 p.m.; John Jones from 10 p m.

to

Tasting
Class
tearn About & Toste the Wines
from France, G ermany,
I
U. S., I to y.
Call 457-6767 or 531221 for
further Information.

••

Th.
5 wk..
Nov. 2 nO/wk
'l'Q~m~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~iiiiii.;
~'

mtdnlllht to 1 a.m
~
mlCtnillht and Scon Montif

COllCt'rt are Sot 5/1. lor 1M buffet onl)'
Sot 3S and for thE' concprt only Suo.

VAAIITY

_.......___
,..........
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,.,.,
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"A WEDDING"
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MIA FAfW)W VITTORIO GASSMAN UWAN GISH tAU~N HUTTON

VlVECA UNDFORS PAT McCORMICK O'NA MEAAlll NINA VAN PALLANOT
TOMMYrH'OMPso..., RoGffi"i'AUMAN
JOH~~ CONSIDINE PATRIOA P.ESNKKAllAN NICHOllS ROOERT AlTMAN
ROO£I\T AlTMAN'&"JOHN CONSIDINE
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Mystic Voyage Theater offers
workshops to curb delinquency
By

~lUIir.e

Freeman

Staff Wriler
Prison resilk'nlS of tllf' VleoMa

C...rectional C~ler are trylnll to

ftad a .ay out of IIIf' mmlmu<ft
!It'C\lrily ~ for a day and Ihe
Mysl~ Voya!le Thaler IS Mlp"'.
l'wm plaa ~Ir "escape."
Some prison inmates bne bHn

anendi. "-ter workshops in lllf'
Ceillei' li".-n by !\lystlC VoyalP!
Thaler members Slnc:e January 01
1m Myst~ VoyalP!" madr lip of
SIU students who are inl«ested in
all aspects of tM theater and an
wtIb"lCO teac:b chi~ surh lhinp
as actina. set de!lillll. mak .... p. dan~
and voi~ projectJOll 01\ stalll'.
Mystic Vayageo's first perfo:'l1lance
wtllbeatthe COCftClIonal Center. ltD
U:e inmates will be able to
p.rticipate 1ft that performan~ Rut
pUing permISSIOn from the wartlen
to perform 1ft upconu"I show~ like
the Nov. 2 performallt'e ilt the
Student ('mtff' may be difficult.
Katie Robll1iOn. membf'r of Mystic
Voyage. IIIl1d.
"We're not !lllre if the prisoners
wiD be able to 110 OUllJde. Irs all
dependlDlI on the ~~arden·.
approval. Thf' mmatet _re very
rec:epllft 10 the workshops. Any
civil activity tbey caa bet'Om~
affiliated WIth. tt..y·U do il"
Mystic Voya,e Theater also
instructs mildreD in theater basics.
Workshopa are held every M-a,
1Ilr.n! al the Wesley Foundation. The
rnildr,,~ learn creative dance.
poetry recitali~, ltale work.
programs and any ottler areas of
theater IMY may come iA CQlltad
WIth. Rob...", said.

ju!::

Di~coDance

.~uti6y. f·r/J",

;If"" ..>tl'."', -

UR.HI.

nIl/', • ·.'h·J.;I.1{~"I·· '/« .:Iuu·" .'11,,1,
'j« .it",.ill •• '/1. $.!.f.'f '(".rn

'''""'''''!I_''J...

l'ou",'1

;;~~~I: .~;~.: 81a<'l& Aflau's
tIllie.. (lyle
children a crl'all~ oulk!t fer ~Ir Hall and Plaza R~ordlt. lp
I'III'rgll'S Weo dfoll'r enml!' by II\;nl
~ chlldreon someollu.. to do as
a It eor na tins
10
vandalizing.
Vlt:S:\A ! AI', I ... ;;eof'Jl<'r.' 111 tnt·
brl'8ll1ng wind_s and banginl
around 01'1 strftt COfIIf'I'S... Robinson rOl'PSl, III1t far (rnm \'Ienna ,,"preo
astounded _ mormng 10 hnd !heIr
.. id.
~ thealel' II.. about 20 adull hw" npped ope'D and all the honry
ml'milfts and 10 milG'en wilt, ..ant stolen
The intruder tumf'd out to he Ih..
to leam how to a.:t. Tilt' gruv,' is a
aCID-profit
organintion
and finll brown Mar to lIP !l1!lhIM III
wricomes _ meombers_ Tiley ,'-ft AU5tria sillC'l' 1!I2O. and ofllclals sal'
bftn ill op«atian fer _ yar .1JKI tht'\' Ihink the h<,ar cameo lK'r~ he
have
pt!'rforml'd
at
En· N Hunllanan bordf'r
CoffeeolloliR and TrudIIood CUltural
Ff'lIlIval
Mystic
Voyalll"s
first
peorformance at tIN! Vienna
Corrft'tlonal Ce-nler ...11 include the
Tammy Sykes danc:ft'S. HIp Jan 01\
Ice F.nseomble. a choir and the
Vienna Seventh Step Thl'8ler A
~k!brity raffle will be Mid and the
pnzes ..iU be two all~pe_-pald
nenll1p <1ft the '-'n with v",ryl
PhmlSR q Reel to Reeol. a Ioc:al
Sll1Ilma ~Itp. and
Payton of
Coal Kitclien TM priZt'S wiU illt'lude
dinner and ',ref' lNmittalre to a
perfcrmallt"! by the bands. Tiellets
may be bar ~hlat Plaza Recorrt5 and
the Blaell Alfalrs COWJed offlt'e,
Mystic Voyage Will perform its
"Mani, Menagerie PIlaR II." an
eveRl" of mlaic. danc:e and drama
at 7 p.m. !lio". 2 at tile Student
Center Ballroom D. Mystic: VoyalP!
is tpOIISC)ftd by the Black Alfairs
Coum:il and Rural Crealive
Outreach. Ticketl are II.SO tn
advance. S2 at ' JIe boll office and 15
t'f'ftll for penI''' under 11. Advance
tickets ~. be pu!"C:hased at ,~

Disco Dance

.'-;'"',oIN.i"flll.# 6,',tI'~ ",,~./, ,A".J.ro ~,....
i" II., nUdur,~• .'1;4111.,." .'llIi~ •"'«t-k"o
.'!;,oU"dand '1#1, .,/Ir_ urill. .'/1,,., .../11,,, •

Disco Dance

-"1'...... .,./1" :J., ·'111 .""'.Ir.. :'.-';' ·'if,.

.1.,., .V"",j

'/., .IHUN .~.p~ '(1,,1 ; .'lfN"~

IALUKI

"RICHARD DREYFUSS' MOSES WINE IS ACHAMaER OF ~'~ VINTAGE. HE IS
THE BEST, MOST ENTERTAINING FIGURE ANYONE HAS MANAGED TO INVENT
fOR AN AMERICAN MOVIE THIS YEAR. ABOVE ALL, IT PROVIDES THE MOST
AGREEABLE MOV1EGOING EXPERIEN(E IN MONTHS_" *._. ". . _',."

c..

"A thrilling film,
~eeped 1ft reahty.
and perhaps a new
bero for -,~t~~~
•s so worm. funny

oppeohng. he
JllJr'••..-t1 andagain
proves hllnsell
to be the most (uddiy
toy this ~ide of a

teddy bear."

0_., •• _.. I'\.'!';::';,;s.l

,r,'f'll"!"""'~-

Rkh~rd

1bYyf....

',.

in

f

:'l;~~.,.'~. u;g_~'~~:.
"::~:'~:~ _ . . .~_ OX ~
. . . . __
RICHARD DREYFL'SS • SUSAN A~SP.~CH • BOI"NIE BEDELIA • J)H:'i UTHGOW

OFELIA MEDlN.~ • FRITZ WEAVER -THE BIG FLt
.
. . . . . "4-\,.t' ...... : .. ,.

.

~

..........

'-1: ....

~.

'"

ICIL.·· ... :

.... ,..

...... ,

~"

,~.

..... _

-'..
"

4:4S p .... Show Only 11.2'
.rw.r, 4:45 7:te "15,

~

........... ,........... . .
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!!:~~,~~

Stotunlcly ..... Sv"'y
2:. 4:45 7:" ..15

....--

----------------------_.........---------------------------A ~ ROWNS-O-tAAlES H JOFFE PROOUCT1ON
STAInS TODAY

GOlC!E HAlfi CHEVY CHASE

~-~

I"IN1ERIORS' I

J:. . p ...... Show
Only$1,lS
.RtDAY

5:te 7:" ';"
5AT•• ndSUN.

2:.':"
7:"""

KRIS11\ GRI FFTIlI
M:\R~, BETII I fliRT
RICIJ..\RD JORI1\\
DIAl'E KE.~TO\
KG. \I.-\RSI L-\lL
GERAlJ)[\E P'-\GE
~{'\URFL\ ST.·\PLETON
SA~t \\:-\TERSfO;\
Drector d Photography GORDON \NILUS
~

Producer POBERr GREENHUT
Produced It OV-AlES H JOFFE

I Wntten

and Dire:ted by vvcx:£Jf

ALiEN]
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Purrfect Pancakes
Last one of the season!

TRUCKLOAD PLANT SALE
Fresh-Green Foliage Plants
at Wholesale Prices
from Florida
-Schelfleras
- Tucco Cones
-Drocoenos
-Palms
.Cocos Plumosas
.Carn Plants
-Sprengerli Ferns -80slon Ferns
-Norfolk '~Iond Pine
Over 20 Varieties In An

Saturday, Oct. 21 (6a.m. to4p.m.)
Sunday, Oct. 22 (8a.m. to 1 p.m.)

All the pancakes

you can eat only $1.50
(children under 10· 7Sc)

Plus Sausage - Milk - Coffee
at the large tent by the I.C. Depot

Eastgate Shopping
Center
Fri •• Sat •• Sun •• Oct. 20. 21, & 2~

give yourself up to t.he
sensations of flaching
lights and electronic
music that never stops!

IT'S
come to the Big
MIddy Room saturday

OCTOBER 21st

9 pm to midnight

aae
~~A$T~ Channel~• .4
'W"IIVSlRliCE
Pop'. Doily Eg,ption. October 20. 1971

" '. .

contests, prizes and
FREE rootbeer, too!

TONIGHT AT 10 ~
sponsored.

~t~_

atC'_

the student center

..

Clinics aid smoking, ~feight control
By Jln ~"('t.~k"
Sta" Wrilrr
Stud .. nt!! nl'('dlnll hf'lp
in
m3111{alOIRIl ami Io5IIl11 "'l'IR/t1 or In
tTyl.,. 10 Slop ~moktnll. may lakf'
lIdvantaltl' 0( thf' Stud.. nl W..1l11f'l<11
R~I'«' Cfttl"r'. two pr'>I!ram.
etta',", Yollh thf'!'f' SUbjE'CL_

~(~('r:nd~7~.!,;gl'(~~'
II is Ix-tn& coordlnall'd h\ Sandra

~~~ ~nf:~U::isi~~~~~1 I~~

lifl'!llvltnl DI'OlU'am at Ih.. ('\'nl('r
Eac" 1_0 hour _100 "III n. hf'ld
from I; 30·11 JU p'" In (;elll'ral
(1a!lSrooIfts Room 1.... ,..
Carl"<ln ..aId Itw w .. lllhi t'ofttrol
clinK "'III h.. lp .... ch 51udt'fl1 d ..v('ktp
a daily plan (,)I' ..·..Ilthl control and

,. pight malnl .. lliln('t' Thrre -ill hr
IlOst"l dlt"llo follow. bulldMl"''''11I1W'
j!l\'t'T! on .. hal to Pat. ho,,· m\l('h and
al ... hal 11m.. to .. al
"Thl~

a st'lf·monltnrinj!
and "'r ",aol 10 Ill'!
Id ..a of .. hat th ..v arf'
dllIog on a da~'I(;-da~ ba."'I<.:' sh ..
said "Thf' partt(,lpanl~ Will ha,'t' a
II<

prt'j!ram.

......n:0IW·§

"""·en·d;I~· ""rk~h~1 10 h..lp 'h ..m

rrnlrd ""81th" all' at what 11m..
Thl" 15 usPd a .. mirror of ttwlr lif..
"We
Iso emphasize that
Wf'lghtlllM I!< not JU!lt wat~.. ng whal
a JK'T'!IOn eats. but also elU"""'~ and
SOCial r .. lallOll.,h'JIS." (:arl5on said
"Wt' "'111 also tneorporau· the
"'holisllc applll8ch 10 weigh! loss ..
IrwlO ~ly ..rs. a j!radual~ ~Iudf'fll
in ron.munlly dewlnpmt'llt. and

,,·,11 ..

a

SGA(: to sporL~r arl auction
By !III"B F.m.lHilt'I

starr

"rillr
Park Wl'St (;l.:flor.ft Will not bP Iixonly ort!llnlzalion making mllll~
from Studftti t; ....'f'mmfttt AcUYIIV
('OUftClJ'S arl auctMlR thIS .. mend.
IK"cordmll 10 Marc Parker. S(oAC
Fin. Arts chairman
"F/)f' Itw promotion of lis name.
Park Wf'S1 guaranlPH us S5OO. We
woo'l makeanv moon from the art
Aln." Park .. i said .
a....·au.w "'tne Arb .~ ooe of the
St;.\(' commllt.'l'S. Parker

.. I ft'l'1 lhe Southern Illinois a",11
dPpnvPd of art. Wt' want 10 serve
Ihe slud .. "t~. tht' l)ntvt'nily
community and SouthPm I1hoois
"PPGple who JU.~I want to look a\
Utf' art. and see art bemg aucltonPd
Will attend SwKlay. which only ensls
II The S5 ft'l' is "pt'II!Il~ fnr
SDmt>One who isn't senous about
bu~I~." Park ..,
.Iid
15

Senti \' IPrk... eoordmator in Ih..
LJf""I~'hllll profU'am. Will hold IhI"
"'orkshops for thr stnp·,mnkilli!
J!,!,f)UJ)

The s ..mlnars "Iii hPj!1O '.II\, 9
Irnm]." pm tn (;t'II.. ral na:"'rtK)mS
R,••m :tl-l~'
Th.. Shtp-~",..llInll .. urIL,hrp .. III
also bt> a !of ,1'mnnllonn,1 prt~ram
hPlptnj! thP JM'rSDn .. ho ~'ants It) 'lUll
d.. ..... I.~ r .... ponslb,hty. My ...... ,.;tId
"II wi. 1 he , .... 'In ,"dl~ldup.i t>a~I~
wtwn- tru" paMIt.:.~~~ _i;i dfl'!'l~n a
prnltram :0 follow 10 ht'lp hIm qUII."
M" ..... :..ald. "Tt... j!ood pari 01 th ..
pn'fU'am IS Ihal .. w,1I hP '" a small
IIfllap. and p.ulle,panlS .. ill be- ahlf'
to sharP Iht-:r "'pt'rlt'llCt'S ... tlh
oth ....~, .. V, .. rkf' solid "y.~"ant thl~
10 he a '11.. ·1"", proc"M. a ltf .. lollg
l'Ommltmt"nt ..
"Wr don't hayr Ihr an""," 1>'11
Just sum.. pusslhI.. "..IUtUlllS a·M!
some qIWSll()Ils." lit> !'aid.
lnl .. r .. st .. d pt'rs"n~ .. ill lit'
scrl!'t'llPd whpn rt'~stprtng {or Ih..
projtram P .. r"ons tnl .. rrslt'd In
pdrticlpaling may Conla('1 thf'
Studt'lll W.. Unt"!I!I Rl'!'OUr.... (·.. ntt'r.
5..16-7700. and af'k for Sandra ('arlson
lor the "-f'llIhl rontrul I'lroup and
lrwill MyPrS or S<-ou ·:ierk.. for tht'
stop-smoking IOOI'k...JIop

on:t...r

"We must make money
10 5poruiU' productIOftS.·'

~~

\/

~~. ~ RmEl
,,~"'-e

0

('

.,/~J1 ~ .

25

Showing Nigf.tly
Tues 10117 thru Sat 18/21
7:00 and 8:00 p.m.
inthe
Video Lounge
th floor Student Center

* * SGAC FILMS* *

.oWt"

"'''l'f

saKI they .... re only budl{Ned about
$1.100

T e
Doonesbury Special

In

caught

he

SOlid
The Ilallf'ry pays for promotion
"J)l·fI!IC>s. such .,. t/lt' tiOO pnnted
invltallnns to the S5 Saturday night
nhlbll and auction. and any
ad\'m_mPllt.~ used to promol.. the
namt' Thl. has ~t aboul S4OO.
..cording to J>ark('r.
How....er. the admission fee lolhe
Saturda1i nlahl auchon.to bt' twld In
tht' Studrnt (· .. nlt'r Ballroom 0,
mlgbl pro\"dP !Wm" IMome. if any
admls!Uoos mont'" IS It'ft over aftt'r
lhr hon; d' Ot'UH'es and refreshnH'nts
art' paId for. Parker said
"\lit' wanl 10 provide an
.llnOlOiphert' conducln 10 tbl' st'rious
art OO\'.. r." ParkPr said.
"Invltallons _tote sent to
mt'mbt'rll of the Friends or
l:niveralty Museum and Art
Gallt'na and tbl'ir .S!!I«.. I......
Parker said Advallt'E' nglslratiGrt is
ftIqUIftd , . u.. s.ttwdal' Dt&bt

onl'our

loor without
aT-SHIRT!
A DORM-FLOOR '.SHIRt tHA' IS.
Creote your own or;g;nol design. or use
some of ours.
Group Discounts. Various Styles.n T.Shlrts.
J .....y. & Lad'es To~'e
Moun: Mort - ."

.1JlCIt.fi()N
c()(JN'IT.JAIL

~.-,:.

s.,~.-,:

MaCh_.. hit added

..

1111 WI1f cal iI nudIrt

..... YVETTE MlMBIX

• ";-.:AAIt,H

_1lJfiIILt"'·~~~,:4,OX.Al,..tIlt .fII,IHC . . . . . . ,

A;;a:-;;,

::l:~t::~~~:;. ~is·i!~·~·~~!~~~~~CR

"Tough ond beautifully PJf together."
-New York Times

TONIGHT and SATURDAY 7:00 & ':00 $1.00
• Grund Prize
Cannes Film Festival. '977

* Critics' I word

'''Padre Padrone' is a powerful sensitive and
compelling story." ·Il00 lODe W-'!K;!V

"This beautiful epic has poetry. power and
passk>n" ·1Ituc.'""""""'~

;..

....

~'.

....

Ripples of elegant beauty surround
the smooth. hard stone.
.
"Dog & Butterfly."
A new album by Heart.
On Portrait- Records and Tapes.

•.•

~

~andDinctiDo: Kat K~AJ'*- M.......-.Inc.
Proct.cd ." Mile F1ick... H~ tIIId Mict.el fW-.

II him by Paolo and Villone Tavliln .......· ...

t,·.·

Irom Cinema 5

SUNDAY 7:00 & ':00$1.00

Record Bar-University Mall

ALL SHOWS IN THE STUDENT CENTER AUDITORIUM
Daily Egyptian, October 20. 1978. Page 9

Ih

C1tar~",

..............

hour. "8@fOrt't.·as. sea .. steppE'r.

."-~.. '"' PrHa Writft'

t(1I('KFOIU) .AP. -' l\hkf'
"rmaln say' hf' lias a SJM!Cial loud!
h", I,,", and whf'n lIE' stands on a
balhro"m ~a~ m- can Inl if i·t·s
dt·IPI.·II\'f' Hf' steps 011 5.000 SC'III~ •
day a. tho;.' ('Om~ off Ihr bne of a
manulal'lu....,"TIw~' 1f'1I mf' ram lbe only pl'r5OII
In Iht' .....rld with sum. touch. 1 was
Jusl horn ~Ith It, 1gu_. 102S years.
I'vt' ~1,.,.;;;:1i on about 30 million
bathroom S('8~." Armato. 62. said
W•..tllt'sda~ from his pia I form at t~
end of IIIP Br1'arley Co. production
hlX' of ('cunst'lor sc.. ~.
Wean~ ~ISU", shppenl, Armato
~tPp!l on tIlE' finJSbed bathroom
lK'aif'S as tllE'y strtllOlI by on a
ron,· .... ..,. He shills hIS ff'f't and
.ell!hi from Ofl('
of
seait' to
thf' olht'r. observID8 IIIE' cbals.
Suddl-n1y. lIE' pushf'S aIlE' to tIlE' sieif'
"'Ith Ius foot. Ibm anotht'r and
arHtllIPr TIlE' rt'jt'ctf'd seales art'
qu",'I~ rt'(.'()\'f'r1'd by repair women.
"Dunng a day. I may smd baa
500 Ill' so out of 5.000 lor
(·tlrrf'Cllons.·· sa,'S ,\rmalo. a
lIT .1~lng man whost"}Ob pays 1413 an
In

s.

u..

I was a !'!paIr man and I know .. eh
of the 30 pans tbat KO 1010 the ~alt's

WlIl'n I slepooa scale.! gfla reelll\ll

in m,' tOE'S and '-Is wluett tnll mt'
if t~"' IS a Iud part-· likt- a littJe
burr on a cog or dt'fKtlve

~"

Armato must WE'1(!h In live times a
day on a 5p«'1a1 seait' near hIS
warking ~a.

"Just like a jockey wt'lghll~ in for
a r~," lit' says "I kt"E'p at I""
pounds, and Immf'dl8tt'ly can Inl if
scalI' is readlnlt out CorTe('Uy
SomE-timl'S on a hoi day, I ma)
sWt'al off two pounds And. of
l'(JU~, I haVI' 10 ""(,Igh In a!(aln
f'Ventimt- I baH'lunch, or cak .. a big
dnnk of walt'r or go 10 IhI' bathroom.
tn the old da)'l\ "..hm ..... _t're
produnng only 1.000 scales a day, I
used to IE'SI thf'm b~' stt"PPing on
holding 50 pound .. piKhts In eal'h
hand Onl't' I gal sick rrnm
nbaustion and "..'.115 m 11M! h.-plcal
tor ., week TllE'v CUI out tIlE' wesght
holding tf'Sl when prndUt'tion was
51l'ppt'd up, thank goodnt'SS."
TIlt' "'... ghts wt'rt' use..t to lest lhe
scalE- at hlgllE'r ranges

u..

A r malll &a,·s ht' ('an't rl'Slsl
Slepping on seale, including those
in hIS INilhroom "'hlCh lIE' USl'!\ ('1.·t'ry
mornm«. ":\nd .."en ",hen I'm in a
eif'pertmr"lt stOTt' and _
samr
t.thr\."Om scales 011 display. I 51t"P
on IhI."m - ePf"'laUy If IIIE'y .II~ a
WfJIPl'lit... ·s orand so I can f..f'i oul
tlK>tr eif'rects if any," he said
Armato says hI."'s IlE'wr had any
kind of root lroohlt'
"Evt'ry nighl btofOrt' lIOil1ll to bf'd,
I_k In a hoc bath for -to mmutt'S It
cakl'S tht' tirf'dnf'5S and ache out 01
my whole body Thf' ooly t'Xet'C15e r
do IS kf'f'PlII8 my homt' In ICOod
repair .. - gt'l enou!th of a workout al
the p' .nl M~' '" 1ft' hke" lhe work I
do, bul sompllmt'S "hi." \'t,11s al mt' to
~I oul of Ow haUtroom"

80m in the Pacific Northwnt,
but at home wht.'In'er a man lows hiS beer.

:~l\*'

v~~·~-

!Xl VINCENT A. BIRCHLER
lo._cre'tIc ____..the of Dlatrlct II
Birchler hos hiS M,S, Degr_ 'rom SIU,C,
Birchl.r opposed .ncreosing tuItion.
BIrchler supports legislation to adjust
.,.nSlO~ and salories,
1~'''''''''II,.hcoN at Senrke to P.aple
AN ONN OOOR nPltlSfNTAnVr'

"V.NCI MAKIS SINH"

He Does ThI.... to He'" Peopl.
He Is A_II.It •• GM Responcb
• Penoft with . .

,.rIe_

VOll for ",JtCH&.iR-No-.....- 7th

~-~-,.,.:
~__
.. ~
,'~ ,to"
--...,;,.;..:..;.r-iJiGf'.,

En]' oy free popcorn
as you party beneath
,~ the Tap's Big Screen.
Join us for

,~

'.~

Yo'l
I
I

Saturday Night
, Live

I

~

~;

Sunday afternoon, its

I
if

..... _ ~'.

i

-'-

,~

l.!
l~,~,·

...

I

The Bears
vs
The Buccaneers

~

The American Tap
518 S. Illinois Ave
Where there's always free popcorn

~~:~~'-~~

Tl~

Stuc:k:nt Dinner Concert &rks prrscnts

JAR LUBO,TITCH
CO~IPAl\ry
October 23,1978 at 8pm

DANCE

Tl1\: Stld.:nt (\:nh'r 1l1001\:f Conn:rt ~:rk's
,'onsists of U buffd tiinn,:r In tlk: Sttllk:nl
('4.:nl,·" R..:stulInmt ~lIIcl u das...lnll ,,·clIK."-.:rt
in Shf\'1M.,'kAt.tUurium. Til\: Restaumnt.
lc~'ateil on the s-:cond floor of the S1t.knt
Centef. will be open fmm (jpm to Hpm
cadi night of the conccrt series.. Thc
bufl\;t dinner inchdcs:
Rq!al Jd In )101<11 «)&<;cd Salad
I{oust lhrke\"wlth Drcssin~
Baked \'Il!inia Ham Hawaiian
(;Iazcd Carrots/ I\:as with I\:arl Onions
J lut Rolls with Butter
As.....,rtcd Iks..-.crts
ChoK.-c of lkwmgc
LUler tlJ)(.'omlnj( COtlCcrts indtKk:
. Jack Trus~l.lcn()r Ikccmher II. 19iH
Prk:c."an':
Bunet and Concert (SctKkntsouh,)lt4.50
Bulkl on h' ~ 4.;i,:;
.
('clIk"'!'1 oilly (Slld.:nts Cln)y),.1.;;Q
Spunson:d by Sludall Cenur and Soulhan illinois Coo:ats.loc.

Pa9~ 10 Da,ly ~9yp"an Ocfober 20, 1978

I) \ \.

I ~ \

'.

'f"i,'"e Star Hall' competition offered
for off-campus dormitory residents

Presents
. II•. ,1"rJ '.I'""i,/~

11'1' Donna It_II..

r.1I !It'f!lt'Sta is al k-ut 225 tJwn 10 ill roming years. ThE' trophy will til'
siarrw~
poi"t5 will hp awardt>d. For ~aeh .25
traveling 0"", goillll 10 th.c- donn
" • F.yt> Slar HaU" prOltram ha~ aOOvE':l25an addlllOl>al pomt WIll til' &wInnIng
the competition each v~ar
""" ntabiishtod bv Pal M~:-'t'li off· giVt'1'l. 11 th~ hall falls bela.- 225, DO Bftldn thE' trophy. ~Ifi('at" will
campus housllla dil'a'tor, 10 ;"-ft'l' po'nts w,1I be giVt'll.
be awardt'd thE' wmning hali.
To rt't't'ive Ihp punts. tt'1l p4'rt't'Ill
~:3!:t,::m:::i~::: ~m,:~i~~~,!: of tht' hall population mUllt According to die OdolK'r issuE' 01
dornlltOl'ln,
plnieipll~ in f'II('h t'vt'nC and a lorm
"Whal's Comin' Off:' thE' 011·
St~ts lrom thE' BaptIst Sludf'llt
camDUS ftS,deII~ hall II"wslt'ttt'f,
('~nt~r. 100 W. Frl't'man and
Stnen- Arma is leadin" with Z2
Stl'Vf'IISOII Arms, a~ com~ma on a _ith,n fin dayS of tht' JI"OjeCl'l points, The Baptist <:~nr ('t'nlt'f
pond basIS lor a l!'Op/Iy 10 til' eomplt'ti:Jn
has 19 and 600 W. Fl'1'('fT\,8n is
awardt'd
at
I"~
"Spring
This program wiD tIl'olfeft'd a "ain trailing WIth only riVE' POlnC5
Elltran,..nza,·· an clward!l banqlrl.
Po,nts a~ award4!d lor projeCts
_... _ I .....

. Original
Sliver Cornet Band

~~:g':"~rr~u~:t~";~~~~

r.ilna':ts~~t-!:~ ~~i:,~~
cultuul·

academIC: categories.

m!~~!.:: ~comGt.!~~:

and aware of lhetr surroundmgs.
bring,n, 'lit> ofl-«:ampus dorms
togt'tiIH as I Camily unil of die
l'ruvt'nit)'.
A minimum 01 10 points is Mt'dt'd
in E'ac:h area 10 til' thlPblt' lor tM
trophy,
In athlt'tie comPetitIOn points a~
awardt'd for plrlie,paling in sports
toumamflll5 within th~ lhrl't' donns
and by OI'J!aftlZlng an intramural
INm. Other points wIn til' awardt'd
lor additional inf:ramural teams and

bt'cockIH' na~l~ on 2410 PIS "kJhOl"'\ A 'Jo«ond PI~
tP«·ol tol'lowed ond mar.
DI~ .~Oi"ch ......
'fort. Cl"HiOfI"ftOftt." aftd no~ f'Ovr, now ~""'9

Of.

r.-crea"'O" I",.

4

.. _ _ _ ..

........

..

_

... _

to·,...

por"

m.

(om~,.

.Itt.

.

0

fn'~

(0"<..-' ,,.. ....

ourh.f'l,,( ,"",",u....,.,,'"

fo..ttJtt.,a.

---_. -......----'rW.y. Octol!.r •• twa . . a:M p. ....

Shryodo
" ....Itorl_
--"
__
.,..tC__..
• _ _ _ " " - - - _ ua.27TI.

I'IN EQUAl Of'f'OftTUNfTY EMPLOYER 114, F

"ft - .
t
"uelon

19'1 by hM'ftlMrs ., 1M SaoJIh
African COI"fl& ... h~ ....... nsln
Yf'IIr eon tht' anJ>\vl'Bllry 01 a
..... orld War I b,;tlllt' whtoff·morp than
::0111/ South ,AJncan 5(l1¢ "5 d ..-d

'tond "

teprodute>d '"' enh,. 'l"~ w"'ng tea",.,.,.." fN porlt
'....... ~nd ilnd bcKlldtOO A,,,,, Il'N'I()lIfOr~ ~,.
rovnng ~"ol. ~'" the !..l",.. (01'"-' Ioftd ''1
-~ to b«onw OI"t-I of AmerlCO'I greG l ~~9>(
Iec:'.-obcwt

,

Dt:,\D

th."

(()un'r.,

gDZMto

.. . ,

~

Dt'RBAM. Soutb AI"" tAP'Sc!rnllsls arE' puz.r..ng OVE" a
........ II'I8It«UI CJ'OI!III IIIade in

~"I'.

. " joe'" 00".. 1 t. 0- •. "CI1 S.t"'ifi" (;)rne~
f-u J rift)l'OOUCt,on of 0 "-"'" 04
(.".tv","

~."' __ """.-c-ff!ORICJ

Points ma)' be gained in die !IOda1rt'erE'atiof.al
and
eulturaleducational t'al~ones by carrying
out two JlI'OIP'8ml1 in Nt'h category
during both semestt'fS. Addllional
points WIll til' _a~ for eadI
prowam bt'yoItd die ~,ft'd two,
F,VE' points Will be awarded to
~ach baU parllcipaUng ,II one
commu111ty projeCt Nd! semater
,..nh addltlOftal points for mo~
aebvitM!a. ~c!li..J S8Jd!!he is pleaaed
_,th this category hPcause it makm
thE' studt'ncs rt'8d! out ittto die
communIty inltNd .f auylOC
SI1idly within die cIonns.
.
In die acadtomic C'al~ory, ~ fan
gradE' POInt averaiii"' .GPJ\I of die
ftSldt'nts from red! ~rm .,U be
'totaled. lfdlt' total bid! GPA lo~ II!:t'
.".~

."" 189'2 Jock Desn ..... founded ,"- Or9nol Sit.,.. COf'

.:.... _-HUGHES:
... -_ ... ---. -- --- -... -

~~:!eo:~:-~~g:a,:.,:C'lIIt'r

WU:£»S FOR

_

~

.

•

,..... .iA_ i_ ..

"., ~." L.,nc::hbvtg r.n".. .... :0 ~oY.uf' .... of Jut.,
c~otoOn4 . . . . ~ .\,.1"-'01 IOIClO'l ~"J'" poltfH!ol
faft ..... ond \0 fo,," I," 1 97J ~ Bond '"" r. . . fCIbt"hud
w.~ Dove Fva-.r on ,.. ba~tcnd lor t .... pu'pn. of
reocO#du""" Or'! oIhvwo gr.."."t."9 (I G-13NI ~ Opt-y <on
C~I and 'u~~t~ to ~ ... 13 ~..t.o ~ ot tho. ,i\ow-

Contact your placement oRice
for 'Interview dates.
,

~

·11- _....

" - ' _ _ .N "1_

C_'.,
_I""

DON'T MISS TALKING
TO THE HUGHES
RECRUITER VlSmNG
YOUR CAMPUS SOON.

t'ducational. community Hl'YIc:e and

~

social·rE'cr~alional.

1c.....

iI-/l#. '_I .•..,
I_,.
........
I/~_.

c. 'nla ....
fwkWCltG ... . ,

~rw:v

~,
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".~-~
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....._-.........,----_
... __ ....
_--_11-,,...-
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. . t9IW ...

_c.N"T...... OOO_ . . . _
c.N"T-LUST _ _ C-MANSll(llftc·

!n

afiiAT&

t:i
s.., .. 11:31 p .....
............. Sl.51

~--------------------------------~----------------------------~

Sunday, October 22
Exhibition· 1:00 p.m.
Auction· 2:00 p. m.
at

S.I.U. Student Center
S.I.U. Campus· Douglas Drive
sponsored by:

SGAC Fine
Arts Committee
for more info call 536-3393

a
~

lithogrophs.woodcuts·Etchings-Serigrophs·Pointing-Wo'er Colors

......... - -••- ••••••• - - -.......... - ••• --.--- .• ---.--.--------··-·-~!g\:GJlbiI.Ot'~~1"ci94\l
1 •• ··.;

'~,,_~,.~

)I~~~.~

•
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~~

SI)I~CIAJ.I I~Xl)()lrl'.
l!JJff/i·

-'!~idf'nl at "IdlY."
:\likf' (OibbMs)

TIlf' 'Iajor (('ordoD a - I II!'!" Iillf' thf'
priMlllf'n f"pf'd a ~ni to a<:t. bv
thn'atf'lling thf' boy (Ollvf'r Df'lJO"SI Ii.

(Staff photo by

Despite intensity,'Vichy' holds up
'R' ".,.~Ia Ht'rOID
.;;'tffbinm... t tAlit ...
'InndPflI at \'I('hy" IS rnany
thingS
an Ideological dl-bate. a

dass COnfronta:IOII. a study 01
hurnan
Interacllon
and
the
npiora!Joo ,." ho.le To Indudl- all
liIal In a pla\ IS mlnd-bugRlu\A. 10
mak .. II mlt"Tt'slm" \0 an audience IS
a ft"al 1",,-:: for an '1I'!hor hlll,- Arthur
,~hiler

The Sll-

L' r.l'/el'slly Th .. aler
produ(1I011 of "Int"ulenl Oil \lChy"
Wf'dIW:oda~ 'light ;;how..d Ihllt the
'ca"l k,It'''- ... hal It was up lIf!amsl
~itJng both the sc:t'M and the

.,:inmpht-:-e ",as a dart and simpH:

§Pt by Diil/"Win Rad Payne, dll"l'Ctor

and designer 01 tht> pla~
B.. ,unniDIl the Inl .. ns..

pia)

IilZhtly _ John ~i~1 as tht> )MIUIl!PI"
Ll'bt>au l.'aclts jokl'S in h15 I)Wn
way H.. t ..lIs tht>rn how
,.-hen thl'y pu:llf'd him up tJa- NaZIS
rn .... sured h" n~ .. : Ih.. n .'1.. IIM5
pa",ck~

around lhf' I"0O'1I III5iStl1C to klKM' If
anynne ....·s I105e was rnNsuTf'd
Old !he;- thnd! he wall JeWISl!' H..
('OU)d have bf'ton in Amt'l'ica by now.
hiS mother wouldn't
If'a ve their brass bed, Si~ H'IS
the play In motion WI!h hili

he said, but

hum.nl1es5 and fal;t pacr_
~ by OM tht> cltaractft'l rf'\NI

thmtSE'lve5

and

their

Indavltilal

SltuallOll5 Some feel an impendJng

doom. otMno Itf'fYOUSIy try to sh.a ke
it oil, yes, thf'-y've heard tht> hctrnIt'
slorll'S 01 lhe "'ar, but this Willi
t'ranc. - nOlhlng Ii.. " thaI could
haPJlf'n 10 them
Thoullh Uar play drags in a f_
spots. when the daakIRUt' becomes
IIPavy las in lIpt'f'mf5 by soclah~1
Bayard, pla)e<! ""lib unrelmtJng
anll'fl!!ftleS5 by (1up Shlrleyl, for tllP
mosl part tllP actors ,~rrv along the
rlay WI-lt lht'tr ('/tIt.-actf'nuti-._
and tht> f_ actIOns whltfl an'
posslbko in tht> restnctilo,' wttinJt.
Oanit'! Dtouel is the tt.:.&h!-I
MalThand. a bullu_mal, Jeff
Hutmlnonn nagg....1H hIS ...: .... ' •

.....t for sipping: For
simple enjoyment. , .
There are few better

..

dnces thon Heileman's
Special Export, the best

of 1he super-premiums.
Mo;e flavorful·! :on
most domestics . . . . .
N~w_1c

_....-

You can travel the wor~d over
and never find a better beer.

egotistical nature to the politi ~
some booinc by the audience
! ('onlinued on page 21)
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Proudly Presents

T

Country Music Recording Artists

~

~

t
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.,..

+

+
+

GETAQUANfED

Weekend Special
FPJ,. s.\T and 1\t1()\J. only

all sportcoats am slacks

-+~
~

20% off

+
~

+

~

·GlenO~·

-+-

. Austin Reed'
• Pierre Glrdin·

.;.

. Nino Cenlti •

~

. Haggar. '

~

.;.

~
~
~
~

700 S, illioolS
carbondale
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lIIIinuteman
for men's clothing

I

'\n"''tP"'1 ,m t:lrusc:an ('Ultur,'Ili'ill
pl't'S('nt an ilIlJ5lralt"d Ift-Iun' on
'TMo t:ua\,atton of an Eln.!\('an
ll>A'ns.lp" at 3 p,m, (1(1 '!7 an !h.>
l'!11\'''rslly MlII'('urn ,.ud,tonum an
Fa'...,. Hall
Marin
Of'1
<-"biaro,
an
archa"ol(lglsl and prof~ al tllP
r!llv .. r~I!} of ('.,I,form8·Santa
Barbara, ha" parllClpalt'd 111
IlUlllt'NIll5 .. ,,,,..\·alloo." Ihr''''lIhou.
~ Mt"dII .. rpalK'an KaSIn and is OnP
of the world's It'adlllg ,,"pertS In

Arrharolopt 10
gi.... pr'f'IIPnklfWn
on

'EIn.uJt."oIogy'

Elrust"oIoM)' ,

t:sllIIl color 51i,," , Dt-I Chiaro will

dt-,..'niw his IIwn ('lIea'iOnon of a
nnl"f" Ihll\ll\Jl Etruscan
al
Ch ..... ch.o Fortt' on tllP Alb.,II.!'a
H",\". nf'llr s.'ansano. Ital\'. iOlld Illp
nch Itnd.~ ht' has made' ttW,..

'Il""

Th,. It'l'lur .. IS ht'lntl jo •. l'b
~ponsort'd hy the departr-.f115 .if
anthrDp<1I0Il', .:1 and hl~lorv and
Ihe' l'ruH-nll) ~tuM'Um It "'ill he
foliOlli",d b~ a f("c"ptlon wuh
I"l'f"",hm",nlsan ,I\(" .... u~t'Um arPa 10
allow 1R't'f't"Sltod pt'nIOl!'IIO mt't"1 and
talk Ililth 0",1 ('hlaro

457·4313

NOTICE:
These stor.. oro not
ancl never have ....n
members of the
Carbonclale liquor
clealers auoc:iatlon.
hie........
, ......, thrv htt4ey

W._the
..... '10 .....1.
_ t l t I. .

113N.12th
Mutphysltoro

W.II&W.I_•
. c.trlletMWe

SO~ILL~
LTnTra~Js

-,~~~ ,~~,-~
Cui w. ...a~ store

l.4~
fJ9hli J~15
I
.;,. ;...., IW'r

i

I
...)

"pia cons
'wHIIS

Tasting this
Sat. 1-5 p.m.
Walkers

~

t~1
~J

Vodka

Limit'

$2

•
',
.~.

~
~-:

1.5Llt....

A

Mattingly
& Moore

-

Limit!

$889
99

ichelob

$2.05~~~1.:
.pakHR~

$1.09

SmlrnoH

FI

THE Vi':NE STORE

Drewry's

Deluxe

$439 .......

E
Et\U8&I
MART

~

.0
~i
I~'£!!,l,:,

~

Limit'
150m'

Wines of the Week

$2.39

Frascati: 76
by Son Matteo

Semi-sweet wnite from Italy

(jamay Rose '77
$2.99
by Mondovi
Semi. dry rose from Napa Valley
Beaujolais 76
$3."
by Nicolas

Bacardi Rum

$3.99

750m'
Limit ..

Kahlua

Canadian

$409 Mist
150ml

Limit 3

Executive
Gin

$259

Plfth

••

~

$6.99

150ml
Limit

assport Scotc

I(EGGER HASSLES?
Not at ABC - Let Us
assist with your Keggen

Fleischmanns

MVodka
M,,_
··7"J.......

:;
~~

.

59

~
V

F!:.I
Quart

H~NQUERA Y
GIN

5.49 ~::':

~

~

Drive Up Window
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l

lashes out against
campaign financing

CommOll Cause
congres.~ional

a, presidfonlial "'""

t'lImpl'il" ",on~~

OCTOBER SALE

", ...... !'Id.....
·\,..... ia, ... PrH!I Wrlt«
~ ASHINGTON
I API-With

IlOwl'lllYlfllt.

".,m"",,,n «ntribuhllftS and other
Irll.,(f- 1M'nf'flh of public ofr~
fI""'1ll! Inlo Collt(nss m ~
amuunts. IIIP ('OUn"}' ... 1UI'nJlllinto
iI
"~Iai mlen!llt ~ale.'· the
"IlInollS' (UOUp Coo~mon t ,lUR said
rt'n'ntl,·

Common CaUR abo cal'"' 'or s~lal
IIIlerl!'st
Ilroup ••
1't'III!'W~ c-rackdowns on ~ CJrlIaniuh..o:.. rormed to push :nI!'
I0Il81 conflicts of illll'l't'St, inducting intU'~~ oi a oarlieular ~-oup.
toullb-mlllded monilori"ll of ~.ry or cal1M'.

"Thl"1"f"<'OI'd

..Ir .. rs

or thP gjtft Cmgl"'PSS

df'ar f'v.df'nt'@ of Ihllf
df·, ... lopmml .. C(llTlmon C _ said
on a 112·p".- stud)! Sft'Irmll to
docum""t thf' onnUf'llCt' pf momoy on

l",""rp5!~wnal

d«'islO.'t,maitong

.. A
nalMnal pn"rlty _·ja".
msdnsurP of ;~"ing e,P'"n.ws and

;::::;~r:'~!I::n,J=~I::~~

ra,'tllos OIl ,'aPII'" Hili:' Common
L.USt" sa,d '"Pn\-e contlnUl' to
.-11m!>. onnallon t'Scalale!! and
l""n~rt'ss s,df'tracks or dilulps
,,"'asures that C'OUld ofi.-r rPlll'f."
,\., d sUAAeI~ rPmedy. the study
'itld
('ongresslonal campa'lln!'.
-hnuld ill' £in.lnl'l'd ~. the redt>ral

Report

pl"lf'di~ts

no

boom in population
H\ \nlt Blac...an

\, __ ... , ... PN'U Writ«
\\ .-\,";H1:\(; rf)~ 'AI' '-Thl' world's
1"'pl.llarll," :!"Il' bomb. l',pt"("ted to
no·lttn "'plndlltll m thl' I~I s. ma~'
ho ..." rlrlUM"<l b, birth <",nlroi
pl'1l~ralll' In SI,mp' of tbP mnst
p<)pulnu, nallon~. IW') (,h"'<toto
. "'Hll~\ prnfp~,;(11'!' .... ·n
In .. r.. pnrt tilled '" r,,:·,·imIF.II \\ '" Id
F .. rtlhl\
TrE'nd,
('au~ ..~

CfW'"t hy

15

l:t~\'~a:'!:!n':.'::= willi small :-:!<lI=~='=It::a'7r::.

:::.or~J!'"=:'~'lI and

m:!!~.:nd~l.::~.r;::

Common CaIIR....·hich nils iwll
a cfbZ'''rul' Iobbv. said rollllrPS!!lOnIIl
bPha,'1OI" is inflUrtx-l'd hy RlOlIl'y m a
ways. mcluding campal,,"
('Qntr.bulions. bonorarla. outS'M
I!'arnlnlls. (lIftS and 10bbYIIII
nDl'nditures.
'11If' studv savs fwo.thlni!l af lhf'

'22.6 million lilt" congrt'>:slonal
C'8mpait(M. _rly doutMe thf' S12.5
milliall IhPy "'lnW'5tl'd" in I·r; ...
As of June- 30 \WCII IlJ"OUPS had
l'1IiSl'd S!i4 million. already had
contnbutm 110.9 millaon 10 1978
campaigns and had an addJtiallal S21
mllllOIl cam on hand

Yamtyor

IIr---------------~-I
204 oR
Our rich, meaty chili c~
I

Coupon good thru Oct. 22nc1

I----~~~~··~~~~~~~~I
I
I
I
I

FALL SUITS
Rag••175,
Reg. '111:. "'44.88
Come ." and _ ...... ''''"ou. lotan, ~
__ foil ....... s..... fram tn. ._•.,.,

twt . . . ,.

""'0......
,p
01................
.LLWlAlHI.COAn
In 00 to 12' 00 ... ' - - 10 ......,
and HAiti!:. MAS Tn <00"

"'''rld', .\".. r3111' ralt· ,,( ~tyldbeanllt(
,k. imnl".UlIfy'anlly between 19I'lI
.mrl I"~:' .-\.- ~ ""'<Jll. the I!lIlhoni

,··rlm;,t ... on r. coootn<"< thl' rat'"
·.lr"ppt-d rrom 4 6 10 4 1 hlrtbs pP':'
.....man of ch'ld·hPartna alZ!' in thPtl'
... ~,\'t'f1 \'.-ars
~"mf' "r Ih .. mn .. 1 populatl!'''
\'Ullntrws

~~

which ,.

..... WO"'.,,\, I'emous .... nd
wtNl'O COAts
Many doll,," J ...

" - 0<<1 _

of 100";. ... "'...... po/yft ...
....Ih ........ Ime<, All C"","
::6 10 50. In ~ r ......... and

CI'IIIfOJ .I&oretorr.~, odv.f'..... ~
So:,.t ft-OM fun fu"
aU
waolo
and
.... ...... lor . . . . . . . . ."" 01

quo....,

·,.·to ....."s.•

.....n.....

20% OFf

UATHE.COAts
WINfI. JAClCns

541... WOIIIe"'. '.II-HolI.-y
... hM .....

ORiSSES

h __ ....1y

'ALL S&.ACKS

_ m.... ........... ....."..,

O'ld

'" tt.t. - . - . ••.., ....

to1V. '4', 1':>2.· •.

...., ..... "'. L................ of
and potterns.
ol ... a ....ns

'-_f.

HI I. Walnut
at Wall
Car-bolMlal.

F,_

~'''''to~5..''

20% OFF

'14~.'2"

m._
~

I ••
_,11.\1'.

.111

BOXING

·.,·ff"'lll·f'd .tS

ht~e.l ;!af~i1?t':t~b!1a~a=

noseareh ti."3anizali'olII spt'C,alwnc

ill!~"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''I
AHMEDS
i i!

I Fantastic I
Ii i! Factory
Falafil t"I~!~~ i i!
I
1"5S.lIIi~.

~~~
II
~..
il !
The
ill!
1"OrtgIra
.....
0I tfDrawrill!
iii!

ill!
il !
il !
ill!
ill!
il !
_
ill!

SHAWIRMA· COMBO
VIENNA HOT DOGS

Iil !
il !
il !

,B~C~LA WWA.

NI.)()N·~ m th~ mornmg .,

5"-''''
Pt"TfS

&....,;_,...

6..........., ••

10 BOUTS IN ALL WEIGHT CLASSES
General Admission S~:'5
S!U Students, with current f&e statement $3.5'
UMITEDSEATING·- ADVANCE '••C"4(ET SALES ONLY

Tickets Available At:

• VARSITY GRII.L
• McNElLS JEYm.RY

• MERLINS

• S.I. BOWL

ill!

WHOLE WHf..IH PETA
t',;:rA I(ABOB

TffY OUff

TO BE HElD AT MERLINS IN CARBONDALE

~

ill!

ill!
ill

~
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fn.... .tad 01

t---Oc-....
- -.....
-..::-....-.•----f:~_FoI'::.~~.::_:o ~::"::

...-..dht-ds for pupu'Alton e"ploslon.
-och as qUI'a. Int!,! Indt;.lt"5la and
l-:~pt. wet".- choo"ong ~ldPncf' of
major and continuon", ft'ftllHy
dt-d,ll<'. thp authors sa\'
In Indor0f'5la for namplt'. :bt'
(ertilotv ratt' ht>tll.'~ 19M and 1975
dro~ 2!> ;.en:-t'flt. or from I! S to 4 6
hrths ppr Noman of dltld-beartnc
alit'. thf' ald".<ii ......;
famIly plannlnlt mO\'emt'nts 1ft
<If \'l'I~11lt( ('Qunlrie. By 1976. 6J
....Jtmtnes rn tht' drvPlopinll world
"nad launched thetr own family
plarlllin!! programs. tllP authon say
.• 1\."1 ~ iilt- ji'-:,' 2000. Ipss than a
fi!tli Jf tM world's population .. Ill ~
I', 'ilt> 'red dangt'r' ctrdt' of
'"pIDStve rorulation growth·!.1
,If'ret-nt or more annually." says the
report. pubhshf>d by ttl<' PopuiatlOll
Rl'ft'rt'l:ct' Bureau. a )lUn-profit

!Ie""'''''

,-"\1.... _."'.. ~... ',~1.·.

C"JCtoMr ..... Matt'.

drrr.OJ1r.r;"lI"~ ..\m,.

1"'2 Tsul and llonald J flo!!"" 01 rh..
l"ru~l'r,'ly 0( ('tut'''!!O ·.. rIIP lhal In
most
rtf'\'''IODIJ''~
(·ountrlt"!'.
tHrlhral'" ha\·j. h.... n d .. donong
.aster tl.~n ..~p>cted
"("'I~ 1(' y"al'l! alto. doomsday
P:"i''' ..''Zln2 t'alll'd (or mass
-t~rva!"lO. "urld t'liaus and pt",-",bll'
"Of"ld "a~ '" Ib,· \"!'ar 2!JOC'.'" tilt'
rt"J'Orl sa.'s· "U' n':mt Irt'nd~
"",Imul'. t'lf' "'orld populallon CMSI5
"1'J't'" rs ...,..,j"ablf' '"
Th,' r.. pt>r! !laY' th.~t c:-ontrary 10
<It'n"'l:r.lphlc prt·d,,-Itons. thl!'

,,""t.
"'''"9

tty," and pa ....... "'_
and .ol.... ..." ......
_ .... Man-, .. ·Ih •• ko , ......
.io<~.
0'1d r ....."'bJ. ~:~._ ~t!" l6 '056 In \h&
I~ '..yulan at""WtJy... otN ... long ottd_.
tong Sold tft ~the,." mrnOt'\ ••
O'IIOH\$OOIIJ S

,,-.:It,,. .....

hoi,,.

Impl;i.·..

"'"'19
34..••

Reg••160.

.~. 21 %iii; t1IITtIDO$ TDUlUIDT
~. 4 SII Ys ...

COMING SOON. •

.vosm

Now comes Millertil(1E~
.

"

/'~-

.

~,

~
.,.
~~E9YPtion. October~. 1978. P,~ IS,

School of Art to receive grant
tbl' cost 01' 1Omt' _
EqUipmt'nt
tbl're.
Art in..'lInJeltr Pa.rit"ia C. 8ft'~.
\II'hocoonhnatt'd efforts to obtain the
K~l" j(rant. said 1M- award In Sf('
is 'Inusual b«a~ Ihl" foundatIOn
~ver bl'for? has made a gran' 10 a
state-supported inslllulion such as
Southern.
Work C'Owred by the Kresgf' IIr"'s
will UlClude renovalioo of ...... School
of Art foundry (acllillt's off
ReservOIr Road and C'Onvt'l'Sion of a
nt'arl··' doubll' tbl' floor space at the
!iChoOt·s foundry fal,bties and cover lIt'arby Sloragt' bulldiJ1l( Into foundry
studl~ and work areas. A tlltmg
crucible furnace. sand mullt>r and
C'OI1Ipresed I I ' gear also wi' Ill'
lICqUired with lrant funds
Complt'tion 01' renovation slartt'd
las I spring al the art st'hooi's
blacksmithing and crafl'! area In
Pulliam Hall also wtlJ be paId for
with Kresge grill't funds. ThlS WIll
include
further rt'IIO\'ation 01' the
CHIC.-\(iO. AP'--Oonna Dunlap is
By l'lIiYf'nh, N.... !Mn-Ift

Art sludE'!1h; at sm an soon going
to have mOll" room and bl'llt'r
f'qulpmenl lor foundry and
blarksmithin" work, thanks 10 a
$100.000 IIrant from Ihe Kresge
,.·oundahon of Troy, 1theb.
Tile grant--one of 20J awarded
this year by thefwndaban--wm pay
lor new rqwpmenl and additional

=~~~~Ul;~~~:.'i.la~A~;~

por',

lIallowft.n
for JWI3 ff1'(j'uT'f'tJ

IIw p.x'moniiRlllY

blacbmithing
aru
11~E'If.
inslallation of permanent powt'r
EqUlJHllt'IIl and refIttIng of lIf'arby
space fot U5l' in c('ramits and
Illaublowinc npt'ratln.....
'BHnt' sald Slt:'s is DIM' of I'" If"lI'
university fwncbi" in the l'rult'd
Slalrs offt'ring students t"'CholC'l" 01
C'l"raml(' shl'1I inVl'sfml'l1l, alr·set
sand. ~nd mt'lI·out. !ltandard
mveo;lllIf'nt and futl mold casting
tt'eMKltJeS,
~:nrolhnt'nl has ~kvrockE'lt'd in
both bladllimlthmg arid 'OI.'1dry In
recpnl Yl"ars. sh .. saId. ana !ht'
renovaloons and expansIon C'Ove.. d
by lhe Kresgt" grant were net'dt'd
badly
Tilt' Krt!'5gl" granl was a so-callt'd
challl"n"l" granl. ThIs means tht'
l'mversaty
rwtuil't'd 10 raist' a
Ct'f'tam amount 01' Olber donatIOns in'
cash, servio:ft and pqI.nllmer>1 ~fOre
Ihl" granl ~ame final.

"a,.

~I:!'!! ~rt~7ora~~'bu~:~

bt- hard 10 lop last year's w.nnl'l': A

fl'rrl't wf'Bnng a blood wIg entered
a,.. f'f'ITl'I·Fa,,·C't'tt
"We ![ef a lot or la~hs and about
50 f'fltrws. We ha\'t' c,.."..ds 01' 200
JlI"('Ple who rome 10 waleb the
outdoor pany." sa.d ~s. Dunlap. 37,
of Tht- Park Vil'W Pet Shop . '.'erret
Fawcett won the 'Blondes Havt'
MOI'f' Fun' catelCOry. Tht' "Fuel
Economy' divisIOn was taken by a
lorto.se
di$gulsl"d
as
a
Volkswagen ...

upAJ:'t.~'~-z!~:~,!';~:

a..-trf'SS or act/)/'. and

_ s woters ...
IIIVl" S5 Pf'! shop gilt reMificatel to
tht'v.-iMt'f'S
"II stant'd out riVE' yt"ars "ICO a5 a
l'h,ldrt'/lS' Ihln!!, bul nov m08tly
adultl> pa .adt' !betr pE1S:' saId 1~15
Dunlap .. A sht'phl'rd dt«n a hula
slun woo tht' 'MOI!'t r:mbll ras.~lr~
Pt'f dl\'\Slr,n Tilt- 'fW!;1 1"~:;i"E'
award w:.~! loa cr''''';;''';, (WO mt'he
Ion!!' (10' a It'lI'lI on'a howl thai was
f'~tel'f'd .'S a Afjlhan hound Tht'
'Good Hoo"'.... l'l'pon!!· pnzE' wt"lll to a
hUll" Yorkf:.,rE' tt>rTIt'. dres.'It"d as a
maId and act'ompallic"li by a la.-!!t',
sNAAY doll ".llh a floor mop
"Ont' of tht' be,q .·as an aUt'y t'ai
w ..amlll box on!! tl'UJlk~ and a T-shIrt
Ht' ('amE' as . Muhammad .\lIE'y' and
ra.ay
won
'The
Greatl'st'
catl'gory"
ThE' bt'st of the .'Obst'n'tnjI Tht'
Sabbath" ca:l'Itory was a Dotxonnm
ptn.O('ht'r drt'!\...ro as a ftUn and
f'fIl....-d as "[)obernun.' u'd M-•.
mmlap. who WIll lItalle her parcy

Is siek
to
apell
,"at

Is" ;"azy tn k.-;,. '''<J'.''' peM
.~"" y"" lilt' sn·.oc~. ,n'tlf1eSIlfnt> m
k'.. ' ana ,_ <,() "RN ,n (0", ~.J"'. >,~" ""J<11{> ..."Shop pen.. ...ttl ( Il'Vt'f
:'~l ~n~;dl '"(O,'3f<\ t(~ tcfllpp !h..-.f Dkl~h( PJ4nts'TOfT' 8f'ftm@: ~~c,.ny'
~,-.t ,f thf' ~ ,~a P'lJ,ifl' rTldflilljP" t~n
:).--, Rd..".v Poent, .at ;)r;i., ~Y<:. fl'~'
f~'" .'~'.~ (\i ~1:Trd:
·~r·,·~

; .<

':>_

1~)fi ~

: t-!'~ t

i . • ,) .

:,._~,;r~ •. ' 1 '.h:'!··~

.1f11J'~~·),1kl'

P,~>f

11 pm Monday-Saturday
Sunday till 4 pm

•.. .:I>~ " a-rttt;ns,

.}! ~:.:f~ .. iN··~"" ~r:1

:,:;+).

OPEN TILL

1,'1P ;l p t_.' ..tTp h~ fOU'u ttfP

..·,h.... l fl.".c "", :)a' f:r~ p<:Mn!
~ !~~~: .. W" ~. '13:-- r""'r ''''It dnd 'Oft"uclt? to
d~uat

"tWo'

'ttfatllOn,hrp

.:')f!wr:l t() havf'

.dlf";!···~~)~~torf'

~O(a, j(/Mt<lId...:l_~~I·
I ii~~!ii~1

,
I

Cl'D Nt-w
of 'Ibrk 1~13
PuIt Cr'l"Slef.

.

...................Special................."
.

· fl.

It't 29

.~

...._.

I

. -.. O~
I
~.'
I!
9· wi" .••
··Y O. . .e' I
Id~
I ~ Good thru 10-26-78 I•
,

Among othE'r lormt>r favorites
,,'('rp a ,kunk dres..'It"d hkt' Superman
t:.><'aUS<' thO' <'WON thoullhl the
('01",(, stnp d,;:ra('tt>r stinks. an
'iZ'.ana with winlb and a r... ramUlt'.
a~ld a mostt'r tIv.1 wsatt'd tf' !Ie a
·.Iuck and came dTt'SSeO itS Oonald
Dud

"Wt' have a 1f'W snakes. but !My
U!'U8Uy have Untnterestmg themes.
Pt'oplto who have them are not too
creative." said Ms. DunJap. "We
discourage OWDt'ft trymg 10 get into
thE' at'l Lasl year a man got in the
parade ~nd saId he was a brag)e.
I've alreadv had a call from a
worn.:" asklOg is she could c:clIIIt' as
a gl8llll>CbIUllI12el'''

.................................................-1

220 5. illinois Ave. Carbondale

Enjoyable
Change of
Pace

Rt. 51 Sewen \.... 11. . north of Carbondale

R.....v.tlons
Poge 16 Doily Egyp'ian. Oc,ober 20. 1978

867 ·9363

GRIFFEN

CROSSWIND

HEARTSFIELD
IN CONCERT
Also Featuring Poul Konya

2 Shows
,

SIU Homecoming WiHtkenci

Saturday Night

Coming Monday Oct. 23

Choose from a wide sel~ction of 'he
finest wines and reia'J( in ~n
atmosphere with a uniqueness and
charm all its own.
....rvations now ....roji acceptN for

Friday Night

113 e. Main .

Doors Open at 7:30 & 11:"
Tickets $3.50
Cover S1.00 Students sr. SO
Bring this ad with you
Friday or- Saturday and Save
SOC OFF the ('Over charge

'$ KENWOOD

32nd ANNIVERSARY SALE
Brown & Columbo purchased the entire Inventory of
KerlWoods's recent Midwest HiFi Sho\.~. Savings are substantial but
HU.~RY WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

.KIENWCOD
1a ..,o..... ~''''..-.. ....... Ma\. ... e ........
1~_1O

:M'ilOO"r ...... _-o ....... GOS·.

~ ...... -o-'N ... -.. ........

~

r,·~>¥tI·.·:·· j: t~~_

h

.KEJ"'_~YOOD
•• .o70"M F...·S.....,_~ .. ,..
.c'fllrO..,,~,..

.......... _"""""It __,

,.~,.JI'>._

.10., ... _"" . . _. '!han 0'",... tIQJo,.., ....

_,.,.~

JI, ..tot .. ~

.KENWDCD

~

a
.....
~

.KENwccx:J
kR,BOJOFNoI I,M.

l~...,..,..,(~"'""~QI.~
~.~)

',;'

3 ~- •. ' ." :' .'. .'. :: '

•• ,:IO'IO"M FM SI..._ ..... _
"-JOJOODD,* ___

aM••

-.- .

......... ..,........... , , * ,

x

s,....o.iPt ..'v.,
'\a·.,·..,.,-'

l:n;......... o-oo(~ ... ,·~.-... ........

10 000 ..... _ ....

-._.--.(! ;" ....

~"II1....,..~

..

<1."",=",'.,,,.

IntroducttJry OHer:
Kenwood's .few KR-B010 Reg. Price $699.00 Now $499.95
Reg. $S25.00
Reg. $425.00
aeg. $315.00
Reg. $260.00
Reg. $215.00

KR-6030
KR-S030
KR-4070
KR-3090
KR-2090

Sal'e Price $398.00
Sale Price $325.00
Sale Price $260.00
Sale Price $200.00
Sale Price $175.00

TURNTABLES AND TAPr: DECK SPECIALS

-

KD-2070
Direct Drive
Reg. $165.00

Now $145.00

KD-2000 Semi-Automatic
Retails $200.00

-~~

;1.--

KX-620
"talls U'8.00

Sale $12'.43

;;: " ' :

KX-530

Retails $225.00

SaleS17S."

KX-l030

Sale $168.90

I<etails $449.95

Sale $348.00
Plus! Plckerings XV-IS/625SE Cartridge 50% Off
with purcho. . of any turntab ••

SALE STARTS FRIDAY. OCT. 201
All Items On Sale!
SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY HOURS
210 N.14th
Herrin
(610)942-3166

Friday, Oct. 20
-I G.m.-' p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 21 1 a.m.-5 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 22 1 a.m.-9 p.m.

Ask about our
easy payment
termsa~d

credit plans
Oai/yEgovption. October 20, 1978, Page 17

.\fI..,.I"",,1 in mnrutlw"

(9anlpus Briefs
J•.L' Sw'
'J'tKoSa -I
IlIgen ~
uare D ance Club WI'Uda nee from 7
10 p.m. Sunday in
Roman Room of the Student
John McKeague will. be the caJkor. ~~inning
ballroom da.,ce lessons WIU begin at 6 p.m. Club pICtures
Will be taken !tnd aU club member's ~ eKed to come.
.1a r jce Gullotto said.

to

Center.

'J'tKo Doubhng Cube Backgammon CIu~ will fIoId •
tournament at 1 p.m. Saturdav at Quatro s RestalD'anl
Registration costs 12.50 and will begin at noon. Cash prizes
will be awarded to the top-place WUllle1'S.

The Southern Illinois Orientperillg Club Is holding an
Persons
'.:"ereslf'd 1ft attt'lldlllll should mpel m £TonI of the Student
Cente.. at 11:30 am. or call ~N3. Newcomers are
nnt'fIteenng meet at Pme Iblls on Sunday.

'III'e""ume.

AMHERST. Mass. IAP,-A greup

~AmMntC~e~~aoo

-

students is atlemptina a might,
academic f.l-a OOIHtDD publiC
recitation of "l!I,sses:~r Jame~
Joyce's classiC IIDvt'1
One oll~ mara~'s «gaftilf'rs.
v.nior A~1 Adants. said he aM
two friends cko<;!ded OIl the I'ftdInl
"one night when we were klDd 01

~:~adin
Menday

an~

started at I

the

'.m

0rtfaDI • .,rs

t'lIpected tofil1lSh UlP78t.p8gt' werk

ulmetlme -ru-iay nenlng.

OL~I:l~::'~~:rsa,;::arr,~~~

to wild Cf'lfl)rallOns populanlt'd by
"AnImal House." a him spool of
fraternIty life.

.,.I•.• IIr

'.'.'.'.'.'.'·'·'·''!

~ ~n""
CoHe.e.
K,~L7U
}{DlASe.
! 8" S. IIII'no;S ~.s7· II'S
! rriJ,... ql'~ - IGIn SQtr.A"~
• ---:::::j..

i tf~11

·

.:l!fJ

10- It.

-

Free. - L'''c.

enTtf'YCIL',,, ... c. .. !" -

MISS LYN SNYDER
direct from
Wolton 8eoch Flo.

This weekend

and every weekend:

(Risque Adult Humor)

****

- WEEKEND DINNER SPECiALSFish Dln_ (Fn. only) ..... .
(Additlonol 51.50 for All You Can Eat)

..... s,..,
SI."

St_Ie & LoIKt... (Fri .. Sot .. Sun.l ...................
IkHIe4I
Shri...,. (Fri & Sot 1
17."

or.,..,,'' ""'

(Additional 52.00 for All You Can tot)

Prl_t. Po,ty R_.ntI C.teri. . A_llaltl.
Mole. Y_ reMAQtlons for the $tU
The " _ _lngW........

Nell
V" A1
Il.C

I

::~:::: 1~":,lWphys.,oro

....347.

Merlin's Disco countdown
featuring the top hits from a
nationwide surveyOpens at 8:00
Tonight and Saturday
In the Small Bar•••

Courtyard Happy Hour
opens at 1:01

WAKE
FREE ADMISSION!
Music Rode. at ':31

-......

Pltche,. n.51

Drafts
half
price

I~~
.

PETITIONS AVAILABLE
For Student Senate Candidates

3rd Floor Student Center
Student Government Office

D e a d lin e for pet it ion s ; s Sun day, 6: 00 p. m .
'-,

October 22, 1978 af the
Senatorial Candidates meeting.

STUDENT ACTIVITIES ROOM A 3rd Floor
Poqe 18, Oo,ly t~ptian. Oct~r 20, T978

-,

..

I.'.'.'.'.I.'~ .~'.'.'.'.I.I.

The Incomparable

Don"Mln
THIS GREA' LADY
Of
SONG & COMED'f

•

Great Food & Entertainment

OWn

i

&"~1" • .l»~~
~.ws i
:Te"" :fOra i
,z.-, Sc.rt~i _

- 'HI. WitVl, lIu" I
• ,~-, Att Or;~fton."Cft

-!

!
!

MI"H
Drir~Scs

half
price

(9ampus 'Briefs
Blacks in Engmeering and Allied Technology IBEAT)
will mE't"t at 2 p.m. Saturday in the Mississippi Room of the
Student Center. Interested persons are welcome to attend.
The tht"at~· department wiD sponsor a sale on cmtumes

and regul"r.:lothes from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday in front
of the theater box oUice in the CommWlicallons Building.
Prtce!l will be betweeon 11 and IS. "Prepare for Halloween,"
Chris Shirley. cooromator. said. "~lany itema Are also
suitable for street wear,"
The Department r:f FOI'eIgn Language and Der dt'Utsche
lOub will meet at 7:30 p.m, Friday in the Kaskaskia Room
of the Student Center. Information on the SIU·U1 Study
Abroad Prf>IVam in Baden. Austria will be discussed. AU
students interested in studying in Austri" are invited.

'htivities
.'rida,

Womt-n's Prollramrnlnl. Studt-nt
Ct-ntf'l' Ballroom A and River
Rooms, s a.m.~ p.m.
IllinoiS Dlyijllion or VCK'ational
Rt-h.:.i'··ation. 9 a.1l1.-5 pm.,
St\ldt>n< Cmtf'l' Ballroom B
PI'off'SS1onII1 Edocatior" 1 pm.,·
pm .. Sludf'nt C't'ntf'l' Ballroom L.
~,"'nt Ohvf' BapUSl Association
Dtn...r. 7 p m.,t am, Studml
('t'ntf'l' Ballrooms A " B.
Iota Phi Tllt'ta. 9 p.m.·' a.m.,
Studf'nl Cf'I'Ilt'I' ,"'IIT'an Room.
"Dra""IRlill. t:.S . \.... MilC'ht'lI

~!:~~. ~~hm(i!Ir:;': ~~dar:~
r;:.;t't"~.1aYS,

Ilb4:]o pm.,

fjobs on Campus
111t' follow,"" Jobs ro~ studml
lOllI'kt'l'S havp bt't'n hstf'd hv th..
Offlct' of Studt'nl W()rk' and
Fin"",·.a' o\~"''''a~('
To bf' t'hglblt'. a student mus: 1M'
mrollPrl full·l,mp and ha.·t-a rorrffil
.\\ 'T f'aml'v FIRanl'ial StaU·r.. Pfl' on
iile Wllh th~ OfflCt' of StUdf'flt Work
ilnd Financial AniSIan ....
Appli.... t1OM should Ilt' madf' In
pt'non at tht' Studf'l'll Work Ofh....
Wood)' Hall·B. third I100r
Jobs nadablt> as of Il<'t 19
Cif'rical-two o~Il·lunll5.

mornlll!!

.·ark block: two IJpt'I'Itnll5. alll'rnn"I>
workbIMk: t"00pt'nmIC5. IImt- to 1M'
arranl(t'd.

Jamtor18I-ont' opl'IlIl1Il. aftt"nlOOll
work block

;:;',ntc warm with woo,

I

fibc,J'~.,':~·;',~

for knlt.l....

for crocheting

l(J1

S JiJUJOI'i
$.49'1"'3IUPlu~
,.;
.~.

~'ng

.

~ii\iri\J

CHI~GD

SAliiICH
leaturing

CHICAGO STYLE PIZZA
. also·

Our Al:ready Famous Homemade •••
_.. Italian Beef Sommich
-··ltolion Sausage Sommich
-·-Chicogo Sommic:' c~m;Jb

I

SUJioI:R FAST DELIVERY
529·1312

Corry.out avoilable!Jt Merlin's.coie
H04Irs: Wed· Thurs-Frl-Sat-Sun
5 p.m.-1 u.m.

Cl"lt-bril, Sni...... "Ja... k D.mN
!Jriv./nal CornPt Banel." • p.m ..
ShrYock A.--btorium.

llimok,.

.~.j'. _.1ta.g Club. Mftlillg.

f'arbon4a~ EIU

C.ampus

Crusadt'.

(,Iub
mt't'tlllg.

7-10

IJ'(;': ~:'t~n~~~~~:

Studf'nt Ct'nter Ohio Room.
SGAC Art Salf'. 10 a m ..-:OO p.m ..
StudPnl C....h,r Ball1'oom D.
r..GAC Vieiro C.ommiu~ Doonesbury

~~~:ctm=~~"':.
Iota Phi Tllt'ta. dan«, 9 p.m ..
Studmt Ct'nter Roman Room
Alpha Pht Alpha, dan«'. 9 pm·2
am .. Studmt ('t'nter Ballroom D.
AdI-'-<uon SolI cents until 11 p.m ..
aft.
p.m.-75 C't'nlll.

I

lYe? mt't.'Cina. a..o-I p.m .• Shldent

Cf'ntt'l' Al'tivlbt'!l Room

r.

I

Dtor
Dt'utsdH!
Stammtisc:h.
nery
_ _ Kh.b l't1tardlf'ss
of
kom~

~. 4-6 p.m .. Pindl Penny

Des- Dt'utsscl!~ Klub. mt'Pling. 7: 30-9
&:~Studf'nt C!"Iller Kaskaskia

SGAC Films Committe. "Jan._
COIA'Ity Jail" 7 .. 9 p.m .. StucJtot.:
Cf'nter Auditorium. AdmiS!lion SI
Phi 8fta SillmB SIaYt' .. ciallCf'. 1
Student Center Big Muddy

&:m

Sa. . . .,

PEO, mM!.ng. and LuIK'ht'on. 1:]0
a m.·3 p.m. Sto:<f"l1t ('ent~r
Ballroom A .. 8.
S(l: BaqetbaU Clinic. 12: I~I p.m ..
Studt'nl ('t'nte. Renia5sanc~
Room.
Art t:xhlbil .. Auc:.ian, 6 pm.·
midniRht,
Stlldenl
Ct'nt~r
B"U"-"<,:>; ()
Full
G!lSpel
Busint"llsmt'lls'
f'pllowshlp. 6 p m.-tl p.m.,
Slndf'nt Rt'naissalX't' Room
"DraWing, [.S.A.... MIlC'ht'1I

~~'N~"t!,f~: ~~~
~~d;.y~JaYs. 1;30-4;30 p.m .•

Alpha Kappa"pha 0..-. ae p.m..
Studf'nt Center Ronnn Room.

You Are Cordially
Invited too

....lIy Do.... F.I.....
Saturday
October 21

"Cart-to join me in a cold .4;, troh' s?"

at the

RAMADA INN
Show Time
Sp,m,
Tickets Available
at the Ooor,

zt~

For the real beer lover.
Doily Egyptian, October 20. 1978. Page!9

PlaCemeiil·nrrree
sets inleriieiCS·····················
~/.I "
~~r:tli!:: '=~':l :;:;.,,:;
'!'1M' followif1(f al'f' on-campus job
'nl .. r"i ..... s ~chedulE'd al l"art'E'f
"Iann/nll " Plarem..nt CE'ntf'f for
Iht' ......11 of Ocl. JO Ihroollh SOY 3.
~'Of ml.. n·I..... appomtments and

aC •.11ItnnaI ,"f""",,,linn,

Int_,1'd

~Iudrnls

should vis" 1hE' Cdf't't'f
Planning ... Pla("t'mE'1l1 CentE'r
loo:ati"d al Woott.. Hall SE'cllOn 8.
~l11d floor. Room 8~'04 Sludt'nls
mUSI ha,'t' a f('$ume 011 hiE' "'lIh the
Placo·m....: nffi~ ~:_ Ihf"o' can
~,gn .Jp for a Ir.,erview )ppoinimfllt.
Ulm C;;:,. East Alton: ProJft:1
.. ngln ... ~rs. faclilties E'nginft"l'S.
prnd\K'1101'l·ntalWgf'mt'lll lraillt'ell
MajOrs EnlllllE'ering m .... han":.
and
mal, nals.
Ult'rmal
E'n"jronmenlal
t'ngint'E'ring.
m('("'lanK'al elfflric:al ledtnoklgy,
Pt'ct'mbt'r. May, August grads.
API hallOO (orms to be complt'tf.i
b~ all candidaleS. t· S. citizenship
I't'qwrt'd
Georgt' A. Hormel .. Co.. Austin
)hnn ~1el11 product sales; grot'ery
producl sales; food !l4!rv1Ce salt's;
II1dustr.ai
;"OO!l("1
sales;
produ(·lIon·manall"mt'''l MajOl'$:
mark t'l 1f1(f. adrmnl5trativt' S('1t!1K"!.-.
'JIIUT .j induslnes, Derembf-r grads.
l" S (".lIzfll5htp reqUIred.
M_ntoCIJ.. St. Lauilt. Mo.: A~
Ag maJlll' for agric:ultul'f' ("hf'mK1lis
fit'lrl"8Jtos Posltionsarf' nalionwlllf'.
Ammal .-c.enc:e. anImal husbandry
for 5"111.' and ("atU .. blet'dlDg
prol!ram at Ot>s MOIRE'S. 'owa.
nt'c .. mber. ~tay. August grads.
:\lllnsanto apph':,lIion form 10 be
complt'tt'd by ;.11 c.'andldalt'S Forms
can he obtalllf'" from thE' piatl!fllE'nt
scht'dullnll d .. , k. l:.S cItizenship
reqUlrt'd
:'IiCR ('orporat;on. East St Louis:
SalE'S Sal.. 01 con~DUtl'rs for :-OCR
~ld"'l'S1
locatIOn", 28 GPA
mIl'll mum and ,(rong IDt"rl'st In
s .. lhng
lompu,,,rs
~aJors
ll;,rkr,."..:
lIRA'..
IHldllt: ...
rompul .. r ",:I""'·t' .... :dJ Ih~ to SIX
hours III ae<: ...·III';og. and a("('Oun .. n(/,
, .. ,th IhrN':" SIll ~n III compuler
SCIt'I'I('t'. 1I"u-ml>t'r graduales Oflly
r S cltlzmshlp requireo
f' W
Woo\"orlh eompan)·.
Carbondalt> :\Iana(l,.... wnl lralll.....s
Compl.. m"na(/,l'ml'·11 !r'lIl'11og at
Woolworlh aod Wooleo with
opporlul'lllIt''' for ad,·annml'nl.
!t1.d"..,.1
locallons
.\faJors
Bu... llI'S.~ a nd market 'og [>toct'mhf'r.
:\\ay. AugUSI grads t" S CltiZE'lI5hlP

volume Promotion Into ~ait'5
n>"nallE'ment dt>pl'nru. toldll~ on
ind,,,ldual ablhtv and merit ..... thout

rr~ard

10

·sen,orlt~·.

!'Ns~:-!I;

manag .. ment rE'spon$ibililie~
indlldE': selft:llOII, t.anung, and
mollvatim of a sales organiu'.:.JIl.
pprsonal selhng ft'5pon.~lblhty .. lIb
major
accounts;
dl'vel~plng

~=~::!; .na~: bUSI::":~

rf'5ults; and recommendmg a('IIOO
to thE' company. Majors: Would like
to talk With ,11 !lellI0I'S who have a
Y".
'-· ... - 1 ill sales and sa~
mana-gernenll ~uj""" .111,.. ,,,, ;
drgree. December. May and Ausust
grads. t.:.5. cili~nshlp l't'QUirrd
J.C
Penney
('0..
In...
Carbonda:e:
Mt'rchandlflng
mana~ment traineE'S: Prepare for
mt'rchandillng rt·sponsibJ.ity
Ulrollgh particlp8lil)n in thE'
approved
com pa ")'
traln'ng
program and
rE'iatl'd. .... ~k
assignments. Respcll5lb,1UJE'. a,,<1

,

!if
,~

~W

*,

~
,,-.~

'f'

dullt'!!: I. (:ompll'tes ~ Italmng
a!lSlllnmt""s 11'1 !'alE'S. lial.. ,.
~pporllnl! and st'TViCf' al'l,,·:lil'S. as
prt"'iCnbt'd tnlhE' apprIJ\'t'd ('ompan~
Iralnll'lg program 2 l .... rns Ih ..
1II1t'n't'lallOl\Shlp and (·onrq.nallon
of salE'S. "alt'~ ~upportlnll and
Sf'rviCl.' fum'Uo~ ! .... hlch L""'llnl'd
3 ('omplele" scbt-dulE'd stud~
as"'lInml'nt" and partiCIpate>. In
othE'r lrallltnil e"pt'l'IE'lIC..... d .... ,llnt"d
10 Improvf' knowlt'dge and stJ." ..
I.earns ("u.lomer S"nll'f' dnll
mer("handlslI'Ig PrJ"",plf'5 and
proc:..dures S;.ec:lhc n~aj"r 1'101
rf'qu"t'd. [)I'":ember gra,ls t· S
CIIIZ('nshIP n-qulrt'd
('on~olldBI.on ('oal ('om pany.
H",,,Ivn Tnas fo:nlVnl'l'~ for both
surface ard dt"E'p c.'oal minIng
:l.laJors 8S.. :\I S In ,"Inlnll
.........'<en"", .......·tncal
antf
l»~tl'm~
,'I·gllwerll'lg. th"rm .. ,
I'n".ronmental
enginel'nng.
enllll'l~rlng
mechaniCS
and
malE'M8 l... ..lectnc.'4ll elllineering
technoIOlt)'. ("Ivil el,gIMer,"g
(Conftnued on Page 21)

Fri. aft. 3:30·6:00

The Blues Twisters
NO£QVER
Friday Night
Jump blues ot Its fi,>iest

""'l"fI<_

I

r

When you think of

':', . .Pottery...

..

think of
Olga.'S Art & Gift Ga.lJery
140' Walnut
6M·6R21

l.ongbongo Combo

.~~
?~

for our everyday unadvertised Specials"

Prlca. good Oct. 20-2'J

Murdar. Shopping Can tar

MILLER
LITE

$3 49

12pk 12 oz.

$1 79

6 pk. 12 oz.
N.R.

0~'j~:;\

I·':I~
~..s

I

II

$3 29

12pk
N.R.

1~ 0%

$4 99 co+ ••'Sedep.
12 oz.
r.tur_b'..

I
HOT DOG. FRIES I
II
AND COKE FOR

Mediterranean Food

____

$1

OFF
ANY 5th
.NlPOttTlO

Cream Sherry
or

Port
Sandeman. Harvey's
Sack. Duff Gordon

Canasta. Cockbur~

Chateau
BEYCHEVILLE

$5 99
BUSCH

II

I Ad QO'Xi thru Suncloy to- 22· 78 I
l~u':!!.
~.!!!2.11

For Cold Nights!

1972

;

ONLY $1
.With This Coupon-

lob'eWines

30e OFF 750 ml
60eOFF Mags

OLY

leadlllg 10 a sales managt'mpnt
nlrt'I'r 1011181 ass,gnm ....1 1II\'olvE's

-~I

PAUL MASSON

cons

SPECIAL
EXPORT

_.:!a':;:1,~~t':;I~t: r~po!~~~I~:ri!!

~

529-1221

f!lJee-a,

I't'QUlri"d

~

~~1!

51h

Gr"nd Cru Classe en 1855
Appellation
St.
Julipr
Controlee 8eycheville is
known to make good wine
in lesser yeors. We have
tasted this wine and have
fouttd it to be one of the
best of '72.73 or '74!

_ _ _ _ ~. always sale ..... iCet; Includa COLD a. wano. worm b.a"_ _ _ _ _ _"

Pog4t 20. DOIly EgyptioP.. (')c'C!b.r 20. 1978

I'

Bro~~D ArIS"
Sunday Na Covel"

~

"lo~1c

1.....·.. n'II"/ ... flurwalh. CPA·s.
'('arho/dlll' Al'nlUntlllll: graduat..,.
for ,talf posllIons 101 national publl("
anount'"g firm Ot>ct"mht'r. :\lay.
.\u(/,usl llrad~ r S ('lIll('nshlr
I't'qulrt'd
AI\'t'y. In(·. Sr LoUIS. :\Ij
En(l,IDf'E'r" MajOrs t: :lllln"l'r :1'111
MI't'harun and mal"!'la"' ... Iff' ilea:
!l('lmces arr. sysl .. ms ""'",.'~!'tng.
mf't'h/J.ucal en!lillt'ff1ngl('("~ noIogy.
!,1~lncal m(/,IIIE'..nng t .... nnology.
Industrial tt'Chnoiogy lJt'cember·
:\IaY;;l'am
:-.orlh ..·.. st ..rn
llutual
Life
':lsuranc .. ('0. St. LOUIS. M(\ ..
L.,,,kll'lg for m .. n and women
II'Itl'r.."tl'd ID sal ..s and sales
managf'm .. nt careers. Primary
tar(/,t't a!'E'l IS Sill countit'S of
Southern illinOiS with markt't1ng
t'TnphaSIS on the farm markt't. the
bU'IDt'ss markE'l. and th .. collt'ge
markt'l ~laJOrs' All maJIII'S from
school of busi~ss. college of
C'Ommunlc.'4lhOflS" FIIlt' Arts. Sc:nool
of AlUlcultlln.". School of Law
f' W
Woolworth Company.
Carbondale: Rt'ier to Tuesdliy. 0("1.
II da~. li .S, cilizenshlp requll~.
l'nion EIE'ctrlc: Company. SI
Lotlls. :\10.: Engllleers: Positions in
rorporatt'plaMlIIg. f'Dglllt't"rillll ~nd
''OI'Istruc-tIOfl. noclear "nginl'l!'r·ng.
pow ..r oppratlOllS. supply serYlc:I'.
t'tc. ~aJors: engineE'rlng 'all f
December grads t: S. ("IUZE'fllitIlP
reqwrt'd.
Procter .. GaMble Pi;,lnbuling
Compan~. CIII(,lIInall. OhiO: Sal.. s

I

Saturday Night

country rode trot\'! St. Loul.

WEST ROADS

,,!'

.•

II

featuring

Vonessa Dovls

Murphysboro. Illinois
'0

A WrEKENP OF MUSIC
II

j

~

(9ampus 'Briefs

m .....tv..lIKal ellgllH.'t"r.nll
iJf'ct'nbPr. May jlrad...
~qu1rt'd
S~slem·llhnOis

lIet;

Company. Clucago 8 S,

I

~Clence

and IVll.ms

fo~a.tlng. dt'!l.gn a(lfl
~u.pment

ana
snterns, Plan fM lhe
of

l'XPans'OII
cable.

of t('ll'pho~
s .... ltch.nll.

and bulidinlll' Pl1IIItJOnS
In

l.an5ml5510n.

~::..~e~~";.lnr.~::~

,.('('anal Ga.,a 5p....-ial Sf'I'YM:ft. long
I planni"" U well a5
lo~man POIUtlans.
SCIen<"f' I appiicallons
er
and
s~'sl\!rns
mml'r' apphcallons
mer: dnign. maintain.
and 1('51 prllllrams fOf list'
apphcat.,,,,s. May bP In
of a('counlinj{ btllinll and
85 w .. 11 a5 Inll'rdt'partmmtal
englnel'ring
marketing.
appLcations, 5 .. "tems
systl'ms software
toapplicalJons pr'\llJramn,.r
May bl' Involved In IMS data

~rogra,m~J1er

systems,
'!Sslnl
or
nperatlng
Dec.mber, May grads
Electr.cal SCleRCeli and

-----

BEAT will hold a stud~ ..elISIon from 6 ~.m to midnight on
the fourth floor of the Student C('nter.

The Indian Students A.'iSOCiation wiil sponsor the movie
"Prtyatama," at 8p.m. Saturday in the Illinois Room of the
Studt'Tlt Center.

"'ret' CopIes of Captain Kangaroo's pictul't'pages are
.n·atlable at the t'arOOndale Public Librarv, 304 \\. Walnut
Picturepages, a nt'W feature on chlldren's television
programs. is designed to promote preschool reading
readirn!SS. Interested pE'rsons may call Mary Gates.
librarian, at 3019-3511 for more information.
A weekend retreat for WOO,J'fl will be held Fndav.
Saturday and Sunday on a ram. ;n t:naon County, The
Femuust Acbon Coalition Will sponsor the fl'tl't'at and
activities include a Ildture hike t....rough the Pine Hills
ecoJOf(icaJ area. Intt"'eStt'(i persons may call 687·3.';93 for
more information.
Telpro, the student radio and t('l('vision production
company, ~il1 meet at 6 p.m. Friday in CommunicatIons
Buildmg, Room 1046. Pictures for the ye~rbook "'ill be
laken.
After the meeting. a TV prod X'tion ("ailed
"Conversation with Tony Greer," WIll be !':MJWn,
The Womt'n's Center. "')8 W. "'reeman. will spon_ a first
aid c~ from 6 to 9 p.m. Friday.
Manfred Landec:ker. professor of political scit'Tlce, will be
thE' r.peaker at thE' 10:30 a.m. service of the First Unitarian
fo'ellowsbtp,301 W. ElPl St, on Sunday. The topic will be
"Hope and Frustration at the United Nation." AU persons
are welcome at the coffee hour following.

A New Music Concert will be presented at 8 p.m.
Saturday in the Old Baptist Foundauon Building. Hl1di Von
GundeD. from the sc:hool of music. has organized thE'
prOlJ"lUD, which is free and opeD to the public.

1i1tt'S a snob I; Eddy
as ~ GY!ISY doesn't come
too stron,. but r ..eahl his
~ft' ' " wM, he doesD'l do;
#' find Leduc:e (Euc-~ Frankowski.,
• the ~tt)' doc-tar. has the mOISt
u1 ~ on stage-comtn8
,
f all ~,th ~ m05t,lnte,llectual and
as tIw
human.

~m:=" a~on~v~
,"<lB'

':;

GEOLOGISTS

I~~ft':;

MOM, HIS cbarKtenuUon is good-

tM

",('II·mannend.
del'cate
aristocrat~and hIS eceent was very
hiIlb claa, bul the Pl!'naft ~ V011
, Bera must Mve bt'en a 8tr'onIIer oar
than ponrayl'd if be IW'lly made
fala,1 d..... ~ion in thl' .nd.
Gardon 8")5 doH an excl'llent job
,
I"" haJlll', 11Ie tarml'nl which IS
~:)'ftIl on .lIIlde htm comes out wl'1I
through lhl' story .s he tries 10
·.platn his poIIilion to the pri~rs
and !hen acts OUI the JNWo be has

~

~~~I~~ua

. \'\'hatl'V\!l' purJlO5l' the Old J_
Tom Pallen. ~ who tal In thl'
tor'I1l'r far ma.t of lhe play, wasn't

....
M=~::d~=n:c=
the play. 11Ie charact.rs

Wl'f('

~rcht"

for U!l'iI' _0 tndivuhal
'whys" and 5Om~ for Ire.ll'r
'whys" l'IICOIIIpassill8 the whole
mess, WIty do peop~ hall!~ Whal do
UM!oy ItiU'! ~ Uai IIftm to go
~Iy on a;Jet on ~ e~eryone
IeemS to, as MI~ says, have "thl'1T

own JC'WS."

'incuienl al \o'ic:hl'" _iii \Je
Pf'rfarmt'd al 8 p.m. Prietay and
f,alurday m the l'DlVl'rstty Tbl'ater.
T,cilets art' $2 f:Y sludPllts and $3 for
Ite public, availabll' at thl'
'ommunlcations br. ;,i,iau

Ta1cea Trip
this weeleenell
Head south 15 miles
on Route 127 • visit
Noturol Bridge and lit·
tie Grand Canyon, but
don't fCfgef to visit

Pomona Gene."..'
Store
flt. 1816· 102 yeor.

C_eot: heroicso.$wid!.s
exotic pop
natural foods
Service.: <;cHoline
Good COUfth'y folk

Amoco

WIll be

ontervlewlng

0,; t:amplIs

Thursday. OctOber 26
Friday. October 27

:oncf.. WIth 0 smile
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Modlfk'auon Pl'OItr.m. ·.. ill look al
lihal adult fr~db.ck is most
"ft'\'Ii~ in dt-ahng with Pf"Chool
dllidnon
In ItIro "pt'rimt'llts .. and >YNr·
old pl'f'!I('hool chlidl't'l! !rom tllfo
nhld and ,"'ami'" PreoclIool in ttlro
H"mr ";.-onomil·s 8ulldlnll Will
sinn. ~d!I. pul chip!! ID a c.an .
5~dI rings 011 a slicit or put pt'g5 on
a p<'(lhoard. LuUker saId
"hlle- dOlnl! the-sf' lash. heror.unurd. adults Will adnllnistf'r
alf«IJ\'f' praiw. po5lb ..f' nrbal
(-ommrnl ,"'th r::!ltusWlsllI: I'AIIC1tInIC
and 'mlhnlt nrulra' fre-dluick .
Illnorlnil Ihf' child, or mIld
.... prlm.nd or vrrb.1 commrnt .
pt'1'!IUa1Ho tllfo dllid to do beller
,. a .. ha v lor modi''''. t Ion
psyC'llolottl5lS If'll us thaI chlldrrn
bar aff«lIve pr8L~:' LuUker said.
bul vrrv lillie- data has bre-n
t<lliffle-cf 10 provr that POint. Tbf'
f'Xp"nmt'llts should add light to ttlro
twlte!. LuUkrr saId
Thf' lU"5t "pt'nm~t Will focus on
tM ctuldrrns' IlI$k prt'ff'n'llCf'S.
LulZicer saId Four bon and lour
girls, In four l.o-m·mUff' work
_Ions. 1i'11I ~ a~..d 10 do Nch 01
th~ four !asks. "Each day a
p&rtlcuiar ,>bJeCI ItW' has brm
usoclated ~llh a dlfff'l't'IIt
fft'dbadl:' Luwer rxplallWl'd. For
"ample'. a dltld who strinp '-ds
rna\' rt't"eIW nrurral f~ck.
AlIff lour _IOIIIS. 1M chlldrrn
win ~aslled wtlidl obJ«"t1lt1roy want
:c pby with. The.- assumption 1& Ih;Jt
tM tilildren _ill cboosto ttlro ~sk
II55OCI8Ied with !he adult fftdbadt
!My liked !he _to Lutzker said.

ft, (;"""1/" "alrina

""It'ialreS Pr....s "ri.'M'

AP

!-oomf'

p<'oplt' ma~ thmk lhal 17 y ..ar·oId
I'harl,t' Wal~(ln " Ir,o ~oung to
:oo.utwr·\"J~t> th~ ron~tructton

of a

h<t~.. But a bwldff ht'r.. ha... given
h!m Just th-ll l'han~
W"t"un 1> amon~ 125 sl:Jdtonls at
th .. Fr .. d .. rock l"ounn Vocational
Tf'CMI("al e ..... t.. r ",·tlo win r~'f'n
tuaU) partlClpat .. m Ih .. \' arlOU5 phaws
oj ioulklm!! th .. hou~
. W.th th .. h .. 11l of Ityan Homl'!l.
Inr . a ndl10nal h .. m .. build~r. thf'
'Iudtont~ an' R"UlIII< prat'hcal on·
th ... jOh .., p<'rtt net' in hoU5f' ("00,
structlon
A non·prolll aSSOCiation formed by
..~f' school The Frederick Countv
SI udl'fl!5 eonstructlOO Tradr "'oundatilln. Inc .-purchased th4! booS«'
pa .... agf' Ihro~h Ryan al thr bUIIdt'r's
l'OSt.
.... Id Chns t"lcl'l!.
a Ryan

Drodur

011 malUUll!!".
'"w" arran~nd for them to buy a
lot !rom Land ~~Iopment As-

c::::...,..

Marshall agrt't'd .... ~IDI: ·'It ",ill
plf'It'd. a carpt'fltrv Cl'(' ...· of abeul 15 be built JUst ll!I (lclOd or bl!tlt'r as
studt'nls took o~i. That was t(J\llara odm- homt'S bl'caUSl! we'~ paying
tllto pnd of St'ptembr·. and SI~ tht'll c..- aUenboo to it."

~~~ ':';.', wonuf'!¢ on thr hous" two

l'lore. who said hI! thought thl!
Watson and Doug H..rt. t7. both of
quallly of tbe house would be
whom had 5Om~ r"pt'r1~ in house
.. tl!rriCic," addl!d that Ihr Ryall
ronslructlon. are 1M' studt'lll ~ppr· 5Upt'I'\"1SOI'S ovt'rWt'ing ItIro ~ing
\,sors 01 1M carpt'fltry phase of thE dt've-Iopmt'rll stop by Pf'I'Iodically to
pI'Ojt'ct.
check on the progn!SS of !hi! iIousl!
"MoSi uf thr guys don't know
",·hat'lIgomgon." \\Catsonsiud "Wf'
and !1ft' if 1M studt''llS haVl! r,..
trlilhem whal to do. Wf' take- tllfom
countt'rl!d any probHoms .
!<1f'P by step:'
The slooml5 follow the plans 01
thr hOUSl! and SIlml'tlmt'S enbst tllfo
aid of tMlr \eacher. Don Manilall.
and Ryan!" job suprnnlendpnts.
Cllln' sald its a let !Itt' "puUlllg a
~: fas...;
puzzle together ..
~""l"';"'';~'
Whde some may scoli at the

t'd;as:i~

;!:"

='*")1'~_~'",--

Individually designed wedding
rings for "You"

~lI

Allan fFlud

F
R
I

D
Y

s.. my new

N
I

piecesat

G

DAVID's

71750. illinois
(acrou from "')

Allan's workshop
located at

207 W. Walnut

Personoliated with
your nome on face
Featuring beautiful
Silvertone Astro Band

..

or

-iC
-iC

Changes to 7 different ::0101'$
Whenever YIOU look at this Mood Watch
you learn more about yourseli.

..•...
SUN RECORDING:
..•
•

MOPEDS-$325.00

.~

~

DAS FASS
PRESENTS

THE CONRAD & BENTLEY GROUP 5

A

529-2341

STAR
WATCH

MOOD WATCH-$25.00!

socia lion at our cost. bul LOA pick~ up thou!(lll 01 buyi~ a hou..t buill b)'
thr clo!;m~ C'OSts:' CloI'I! Mid. "The~ studt'nt$. Watson SAid: "I tblnIt thf'
"'anl~d to buIld II Irom 1M foundal1on ~ wiu bE' lault just as _II.
up. So WP bu. II llIfo loundatton on a fft Wf"1't' JUSl taki~ a Jot more \i1M'."

ba~~~". r;ltioo";::!I:::

Il

600 East Gate Drive
(across from East Gate Shopping Center)
457·3304
~

1M duldre..· lOCiaI preference

"'~~-~

-.

has re-locat9d
and Is now open at

.... iD bf' m~ ill the 5eCOIId
"pt'nmt'llt.. Lutzker lAid. "pill.
four boys and four tprla will til'
subjf'Cled 10 lhl! foul!' ltrl,,11
fftodbacks. but, Lutzker ~plalned •
UIIS timl! !he cblldrn wiD perform
only OM tasIt.

Students assist in Iwme construction
t·Hn'!'RWK. "'Id

Upchurd1lnsurance Agel1C)-

of adult f et"dba.. k

"'85

.'iI~

:~""tb
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(9ampus Briefs
The Society for Advancement of Management WIll have a
picnit- bEottinmng at 1 p.m. Sunday at Lake Murph\isboro.
Interested persons may call 329-1987 for more Information.

The Democratic Socialist Orgaruzing Committee will
spoosOl' presenlations and a discussion concerning "How
{)PmocralJc SocIalists Relate to Contemporary Issues:' at
7: JO p.m. Sunday at it. Wesley Community House. The
public is invited.
Dinh·Hoa Nguyen. professor of linguistics. will present a
pnper PO "Verb Strings: A Southeast Asian Feature," at
the Midwest Conference on Asian Affan. Lincoln,
!\iebraslta, on Friday.
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Sale
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Selected Paraphernalia 10% off
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CHIMtilT SWEEPING
These cold nights when you're thinking about firing Or) your
woodstove or furnace, remember this: Coal. ~'il and wood burning
units produce creosote and other residual buildups that both cut
heating efficiency and pose two major fire hazards.

The six·week on-goingweight ~= g~~et~~:

~:::t!.'!" ::r~ ~:~heto ~:JO p.m. Wednesday in the

General Classrooms Building. Room 334F. Screening is
nnw taking place. Sharon Carlson. coordinator. said.
Interested persons may call5J6.7702 for more information

Call Jihan Sweeps to make sure your winter warmth will be at
maximum safety and efficiency. To us, service means doing the job
right. Plus. free inspection and information.

:r+fllS

The Makanda Library (town halll wiD sponsor free
movies starting at 2 p.m. ~turday. An animation of
Maurice Sendak's book "Wht:..e the Wild Thinu Are," and
"The Live Ghost:' starring Charlie Chaplin. will be ahawn.
Free popcorn.
-r-o free motorcycle riding courses will be offered
through the Safety Cent« beginning Oct. 30. Course one
,,;U be from l (,11 5:30 p.m. Monc_~ ...!edwnesdaill
.... IYSromandIO
Fridays Oct. 30 '.hrough Nov. 10. ..... "'" , .. v
~ II'1l
a.m. to 1 p.ffi. !'n Saturdays, Oct. 31 through Nov. ll.
Interested persons may contact Continuing Education.
Washington Square, BuiJding C. or call :;36-17;;1 for more
information.

Uu~

Tht' ('arbondale Lions Club IS
holding Its 17th anoual Pancake Day
S,llUniay and Sunday rhe event "'III
be In a largt> cht'drl'l"bnanl lent In
the park near the Illinois Central
train depot.
The lenl will be open (rom 6 am
to" p.m. Saturday and 8 a.m. to I
p.m Suoday The mNI includes all
the pancakes a pl.'l'SOII can eal.
58U5a1lP and milk or c:offH'. Tht'
prit't' III fl. 50 (or adull!: and 7S ~nlS
rlX" ~hddrt!n under 10

. John Patrick and Maggie Jihan
..3-2471

..

Before you get your chimney swept
Call the Others - Then Call U!l

inella reports
to 1I0u.sing .Lia ison
n new proJt"ets
[ It. 0 . _ It......
. siarr Writ«

~

Fedrral funds may bfo availablfo
fcr tinning up the st.'Or"'IIIf' of
Campus Lake. ~nlversity HOU5IIIg
D~cr Sam R'~lla bas intormrd
the Cnlveraa!y HOUSing LlalsoD

Murdo"~-_'" Corbondo/.

Mon. 930-730

CGmmillel'.
R....I.. diKkleed at the 8m

meetJDg 01 the _Iy-fonned group

throutlh

·"11 s.-n- --... II....., _ ",... W/4 COUpoN
."IIIIy"'. S_My III..... (KJY.N"..,
Off ~. prk.
·SpecHaI .... ' ..... In Store ~SI" OF'
.Delly In S.....
All w...

1.'"

might be underblkea
the frdl!l"lll Comprebeosive

~pIoyment

'.

Spec""

Tnuning Act.
Rlllel.. spoke 10 repraentatives
r el(thl of the ni~ IIludent
amzaticlns invitrd to parlKipate
n the baisoo romnllltee. whICh was

Friday & Saturday Only

reated IOdlRmmma~ mfonnatlOD
o the res~ haD '*Inclls and to
rve as a rommlJllio:olAt_ link to
e housing adminlstrathln.
Representalives
from
the
f'CUtive cOWlt"ils !II Thompson

Gigantic Indian TurqUOise Jewelry Show
Mr. & Mrs. Raub from Red River.
New Mexico will display their

omt. Bnash T_ers. Cniversity

quolity hand crofted ,ndian

ark. Southern Hills, Evefll"Hll
errace, Off..:ampus HOUSIng.
nter-Gl"fl'k Council and the
;radtutteSIUdent COUIIClllI5 weD all
iDelJa. make up tile committee.

Turquoise Jewelry.

llte studE-ot ~latiY1!S were
d the estimated cast 01 the lake
ean-up project IS $160.000. 01 whic:h
e t:nl"er5ily would ptovide about
.000. Rinella said he expects the
rO)eCt tll taite one year i.r
plfotion. If Bruer Swiabuml!.
ce pro?sidl.'nt fIX" studl.'nl affairs.
idtnl Warn!ll8randlan(H~ETA
am revi_ers approve lhe
posal won will begift al'OUlld
arch 1.
RiDella said he is c-wti!W the
erra Club. Forestry Club and tile
otan), Department about tbe
. It the project ill approved,
man and natural dI-bns wiD IJto
movrd wlthm fOW' CII' five feel 01
e lake's shoPtine.
Rmella also told the canmitlft
al grealer progrea has !IeeIl
. in installl!W .. ir c:ondltionml
Soutbft1l H,IIs than at Small
roup Housi!W, TlIomp!OD JI.-.nt

d !be Tnads beoua lertllllc:al
WInS are not as areat lhere as ill
ather areas.
Throop Ihe reflnancinl of
j~ haU bold. abODe 1S.6
IlIlon has become availabit' for the
0)ec:1. Two contractOC'll are
It. . on the project. Burkhardt 01
l«:ago on East Campus and halm
d Asaoc:'.. 1eS of Spri. .tirld at
psoa POInt and Small Group

!W.

ODe ca.- 01 delay iIIlhr elllt'llSion
t'l«trieal cable from lite
Incal substation south 01 Wright
to ThompllClll Point alld U- to
II Group Heu5iDt.

II

Tue~So' 930530

Grand Opening Specials:

. . . . . . . tllat tile Jadl_ CGllftty
Board haci tGId the UmVftSity the

. projeCt

Gospeland BOOK Store
October 18th • 21st

..

Come & See
Register for Free Door Prizes
-Need nof be present to win
-No purchase necessary
-Drawings daily

.
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Southern lIlino;s University al Carbondale

:

:
..
:

HOMECOMING PARADE
APPLICATIONS
AVAILABLE NOW

:
..

.!

:

Floats, Cars, Stunts
needed for Oct. 28
Trophies Awarded for
1st, 2nd, 3rd place
Get an application now
In the Student Activities Office
3rd floor Student Center

:
:
:
:
..
:
:

~

~

:
:
iC

:
:

..

~

.

¥ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~

n::\tAI.E RO.)M:\t.-\TE Sf-:Elll-:D
immNlall!'l)
lor
furnll'hed
aparlmt"nl
two blol'k~ from
,·ampu,.. (all ~5'bfi/\;l afr .. r
~ tlItpm
Z.w..'>8N\I

CALL
ROYAL RENTALS

roa

.ALl CANClLlATtONS
Eff,(.en(les sUSlmonth
'1 bedroom mob,le home

I

n:.\''\l.fo:

'Jo:t'~n":lJ TIl ~hart"

apl al ~-;droo. P...k.

appr,,, I'd
::;..w

" .. , month
Noh..

$Y6

So",r"",·", ..

2S PI!'f mooth ,..g.

'.lIItlflf·:;.f

Wanted to Rent

457·4422

Nice dean mubile
home lot5 for rent
$4S/mnnth

MALIBU VILLAGE
~"--

_.. __ ._-----

,~~.~

Soulh Highway 51
U2-UU

~

:'Ii":\\' SPA('1(){'S 3 bl!'droom MUSt"
in countn'. AvaIlable l'iovernh4>r I
ST.;;. Calf 01;;7-64112.
:tr.2Rb50

tELP WANTED

MoDile Homes
:?'~~r~:~~~l~,l:r ~~~""I~~~'

ellll!'ndfli h'·lnj(room. ~("r(' .. nf'd
t;~n rl!'turn (or hou~7.~f6

i

os,,: 8f:IlRIlO~f

SloI;; pt'r month.
furnish ..... a.r rundlhon. d \\ atpr .
traJJt and h"al In.. lud.... 1 m.l~

I

~~~~:r\~~:~I~,Olutf'l~r,1B'c~ !

I

;.wi, B,,:i)RIKIM.~Si75-P;,~ ;';"ih

aIr c-ondlllorun~ and .

furn'sh.....

watf'r IIK'It dt-d. 1 miles ""51 on 'I
S..... 13. Ahsolutf"lv no pt"ts :.49-

s~~ rttpa" . rebuild.ng
12. S. III.

I
\

,..t-I4t5

MI2 or 349-3002'

1\2175lkl6!

I

PRI\'A(;"";'-;RTW(};~'i~;;-t;o

i

hPdrnc>m l2'lfiI' moMe home. """'I~'

f'!':e!t'~t~~~..f"n~

1ti.'i.l Sorry. no po'Is

fl22"gflc4B

I

ByS2':-AC. -';';:-..h;';-'I;"'~~h;;"1
rurmshPd. sk'rtf'd. an<:honod d,!,Bn.
IZ'

no pt"tS. SI50a month ....... ·2<152
B22!t9Bt"IS

I

I

CARBUSDAI.F.. I()'(.'IO. 2 hfodroom.

~~ ~er ~~~h Fumisht>d22i4~.i

..-.--------.- .---,.-_._. I
-::~~ a~::,e.~:!~in!:l'~~~~~~ \
to

campus,

Halstl'8d.

contal't 'Velma
M"bl" Homn.

I
I

22iZBc4B

I

(alS.'Io"

616 E. Park St .• Carbon1alf". IL I

~

for oil 110.,.. (lIcI'n!l "e ....1,

62901

;-"-Rf:t)K(K;ii-lb52.- ·iUmt~ht*d. !
~~~~f.J~i ~~~~~r"~i:'~tk.:

HO S. III. Carbondal.

"'·"12

1971! 14 \\ lIlt: t .. "

Sporting Goods

"ampu~ SUrT),
~~.·5:l66

no .....

GltIIl'SJ) 1-l.()oR ('O:\lPA:'Ii\' now
npandmg In Soulhl>m 1II,""lS
ar .. a. Inl .. nIP,..mK for Field

~)t'(jruom

m('t"lv
-a\llll!. n...·r
no pets .\\';ulahle
B2315Bt'49

..n"rlo!~

lurm.h,od.

~~I~~"~~.~~'ro~~}!~nhnr~~:

polt'nllal ,-\1.1 rpphl!'s ~tnckly
l'oohdnl!,al Send r ..sumt" to R<lll
II). Ilally EII~ pt."n
2327C411

TIHll.l-:K SOl'TH on 51
rouplp or onl!' hO\ 'lio
d111m-~n ..'r~~ ~~!~_ ~fot~
I'fo:Rjo'Jo:'(';-'~:O-R":~ - ;'ouple-" "'2
I\~~'

~Iarrlpd

~~'()::: S;!.~!r~ ~'~~~1'.. n;i:~~

.

Park '\."O JM'1' month ,,0011l';,.w. ,
,lUi

Sorry. no peots

B2;15.1Bc53:

SPRI'>;(; S":~U:!''''TF:R. 111lI;;;i"~0 '
bedroom. A·t. h.miSh ..... <'iose 10
campus. SI25 00 ('aU ,"9- ,lIt!
:

_..... ___ .__.___ ._._~f!.~

i

('ARBoSP-' I.E ~ORI1.E Ho\lF$.

~~IS.H~~~'

.,.

i

(~It;'~~!

;;1.

Roorra

sIn:.

I

TWO

BEDROOM.

furnlshl!'d. all I!'ll!'clrie. 5220
\inclwJl!'s wal""). Location: Stow
Fora Road. CaU ~::;7·7S17. 349-2317.
227f1Ba-t7

-----------------

=:

ONF. REDROOM. CLEAN. clO5l!' to
l'ampus. furntshl!'d. carpl'tt'd. no

-,

\~v:~~~':)'Ulml!'dl;lj~~

("DALE
HOUSING.
ONE
bt'droom. furnishl!'d apartmf"nt.
f"xcl!'lIl!'nl Carbondalf" locallon
~~aLi". abiolUlely no~8~l

I

FF.~ALE
REPLA('t-:.~IEST I
\\'-\:"iTI-:D. 600 "'rft'1TIan dorm.
18kl!' OVf'r C'tlnlracl. WIll .n!tC'ounl
Call 13121 782·.06.'), 1312. tr.6- 9696,
Lest"" FisMr.
2Il16Bd.'i2
s..s.50 PER

W,,:EK. ubiI!' TV. maid

=~~f~S

Inn

M~~S:df~

Roonmat..

I
I

I

NEED A R(>OMMATE no.. for 2

bl!'droom Iral,"" Mar Easlllllrel

~m~fi1~vo!°ha~O;~ri::~. ~.

could move an then. Dun. M9-JOI7

22658f"45

i
Poge 1'. Do.ly EgyptlQn. October 20. 1918

TWO BEDROOM APARTME~"T. 3
blocks (rom campus. no JM'Is.
Gll!'n. Wllhams Rl!'I1tall. SO'l ~'I
Rawlings. 457-194l.
82J6.1Ba47

TH~EE

a":DROf)i.· HOl-Sf.:!

~::~b~ ::~,~tlrtift~a~i
MUI'ph~'Sboro. ~29-~7

2328St'W> I

S I BHWI.· C"~'I"';"~ ·":;I~lr~~.
appl~ III Pt'rSOn t-:\"l!'rH!a, 12 . i

~l':':'.

lWUI('6,K

SERVICES

OFFERED

Forget where
you left
your purse?

TRUCKS ANO CARS. Junkers.
wn!cltll. and used. BM!! thftll in:
S20. $56, SIOO. Karstftl·., 4.'17-6319

_._--_._------

~1IIl('

ECISION
CARPENTERS
fo:RGY ftflci~nt and mr"YaUyt'

SlIVI' romtrudlOn. ~Iahz,",

convftltional rftIIOd~hng with OJ'
thoU! .soIar convrnl~Ii,.=

,. RANSLATOR·SWEDISH·
ESGLlSH. 453-4J81. ElItJ6, Ka...n.
2211:.i"48

WANTED: Qt:!LTlNG TO do
~~,gn. and qUilts f~l:Z

----------SEEDED IMMEDIATELY~ TWO
-~"-

mall' partn~ for Advanc~ DI!t'O
Dance Class ttartmg~. 985-21541
aftPl' ~''lO. te.>p Irymg
2:J:I2F4S

'PEWRITER
ic:t>. Fast.

os:

SALES

~4~f~q~~
,,1479.

19iI3t.:oMC

OOL rr! REFLECTIVE ,lass
nllne. Solar Control and lJI'1\'30

al~~hi~I~~=.
I702E4II(:

. ·EXPF.NSIVF. TYPEWRITER
EPAIR • any make. modri. Clip
IS ad and attach 10 typl'Wl'il~r.
all 4S7 ·5033.
200&F.51

EF.D A
lertric. Fast and accurate.
rates. S49-22SII.

2039ES2

A PAIR OF wire rimm~ 1~18!I._
with tint~ ~II!I. Lesl th~m by
Grime!.
536-1057.
~'26Gt5

Cau

REWARD as FOR return of Ioat
ff'l'lUlle malamute, Please call 549-1
5768 anytime.
2279G45

GERMANSH~Bt.ACK

and tan mflther and one ~y •

~ t:~~~ ~~.rdc!G'IM!l:

!>49-5924. 453-2029.
w~,.

235OG46

0[, YMpt~S OM I ' .. mt'l'll on

~: fle9ard. Call at ~
BLACK I·YEAR old cat with white
paws and chest. Medll:'!f"!IIz~
I~male. R"",,,...nls to
S.:.t.
<157· i831 or S49-84'73z3&2G47

Reward.

1FQRYCil-R CASt.:ALTY ~
r I1f'f'ds.

call me. Geo~ Kel~r.
Miller·. Mutual 1BIuriInce. $29115 I.

B2236E405

BOLEN FURNrruRE

REPAIR

~~:'1r!~~.:r ~~~~

.........~ With custom mac»

~457,=LaM.C~~

Halloween is
Cominl!!

.......

I~. ~~~ ~,,:"~::o.!a29-

----.......

Theatr.cal .... k.up.

Attention
Art Collectors
W. hove just acquired
a comp!ete set of
Bessie Peoge Gutman
original prints. Come in
one! make lour selection today!

~~

~
WntS~ s..~nv

Con=r.
'9'I'behondlM T. . . . .

PHOTOGRAPHER

NEEDS

('OUPLES to tau pictures of ror
proJeCt. cau Tim affer 6 pm al 68i.
1932.
IF.S4IiC'

Get choice of flnt orrlvGls

_ . 5geciGI orden taken

untitOctaber 18.
L·..........

.,.""".....

:nr'oll'fr:

BIRD CHRISTMAS
maits. call for appointment
VII. For resume photos. instant
asTn,rta. mini·portralts. and

23'HK<15

'"-7M2

ABORTlON·FISEST MEDICAL
are. Imm~jate appomtments.
l~a.m.• •
2240DIOC

~rSu::"'t:n. ~'ff'!rlo::~: f~:

PICk up. 16 Aspen wagon.

THERE WAS A silv« Iighl« with
illllCribing Iosl in CooCoo II about a
moolh aRo. Anyone IIIMJWln!! tt.
whe1'HbOuts I'IN8e contact me at
thll number. 349-5458.
2299G45

-----PAPER typcod~ IBM

nsonab~

•
SUNDAY
!tItRPHYSRORO, 127 South at Old
13 Stocond houIW ~ast sidfo. Cu...~ n
PA , Guitar • III~ amps. Comoo

LOST

AND

~rnc;'tIIl ~~ on
typewrit~n.

bral:e.. 01

SATl'Rl>AY

ATTENTION CREATIVE
PEOPLE: Common Marli:t!l. 100 E.
JBc:boo, Buys and IIt'lIa crafts.
jewelry. pottery, macrame,
~~Vi~re~ir C:=1~5;JO. S49BI!MOJ48C

RIDE ''1'H£ CHI·DALE Expresa"
10 ChicallD and suburbs. 'Wl'

discount
roundtr;.,
far~
Reservation informallOll call 5190177 Tickl'ts may be pun:ha.aed 3
wftll!l in adva_
2346P46

THASKSGIVIN~

Zl35ES3

DALE BOW tailing

REWARD

INFORMATION

~~I~!id t : : : 7 : n ; ' ~~~
ftdding band and thin band With
small round red setllllg. CaU
collect 94%·7460.
2340J47

A

g~

~:::en~ 21:'{:t~ri~~~: :;i~~

BREAK.: CHI·

~e5ftVal1ons fer

break Regular rare S31.!;o
roundtrip.
$1;'.75
one-wa)'.

~~~~=~ 3 a~46

ONS

& SAl£S

Happy
Birthday
Lyndon
Love Rita
NHDA.ornoN
INfOttMA'ION?
TCo help you ~ough this .'x·

we give you conIplef. counseling of any
e¥ation befont and rfter the
procedur•.
~ienc.

CALLUS

-..-w.c-w-

c... Collect """1-tJIS
Or'oll'....
.... m·...

.

Dear Charlie
Happy
Annivi:rsary
One
Day
Early

Lovertob

Don't forget to use
the Lost and Found
in the

..

D.E. CLAS·SIFIEDS
Dolly fwptlan. October 20. '978. p,9t 25

-

Terrier-Blllldog hybrid predictable
R,

(~an

SIft ...

!iC.......'·WrIl.r

llorTllnanC'f'
Thai OIl. word decr!bfos tM
Cnoondai. T.rri.r HarrIsburg
BUlldol( rIvalry. ThE' T.rrl.rs
han'''': los' 10 Iht' hulV..ogs in Iht-ir
pUI I~ mPf'tir.~. and Harri!lbtJrf
ha!l )11>'1 I'YO

\'I""~_

and _

tIe

w.f'lI, ThE' loss knoclled W.st
Frankfort from th. unbtoalt'n ranks
T.. rrl.r coach Jim Lovrn. a
Franklin County nallv.. W85 all
.m.it'S foliowrnll WI w.... k !I "ctDry
at West Franldot tlis ballclub had
play", ils most oon~I!lI.. nl gam. of
1M YN~. Tht' dE-f.II!IE'. It'd by SI-t'V.
Bleyer and Kt"Ith MoUrns. held lM
powerful Redbird running atlack in
ch«k. BI.yer was plaYIng his fIrst
contHt as a mt'IYIM of lM
def_ive leam. and his S4!C0nd
fffort on !leYt'rai plays savt'd tht'
Tt'ITIt'n, Holhns, moVt'd up from has
COI'nft'back po!IItlOll to lead lM
squad In taclllH with 1:2,
Tht' ofr.... got !10m. muchME'dfd support from fullbIK-1l f'n!d
UwIS. LPwIll gainfd :n yards ill 14
nrrK'S. ad madt' valuahle yardag.
In crucul thIrd down lIt1U11',1011S
. 'W~ fi'18l1y put _ tOll:<'ther. but

aga II\sl tho· Tt'nit'rs in ttY past 20
year.!
. The lasl BulldoR Vldory in 1M
st'nt'!' d.~les ba<:k to 1-9114 w~n Ihey
eokeod Nit a 11-1:! VictorY In
Carbondal. Tht' t'lm squads b8ttkod
10 a n 1:1 §Iandolf ill 1967, and tM
Teorrleors
have
compl.tely
domlllalffl tM lasl !O meetings,
The t.am" !!<'t 100t'ther agarn this
F'rldn al Ble"'r FIeld m th. Terrier
hom..romllll! ·lCBm.
80th dub!; remain in th. Ihick of
llIfo lllny Sctulh !>even conferelk'.
r8(," nw Tern.rs. 2·2 In conft'r.1lCt'
is
pla\' IlOC baCK Into th. ehas. by
~lPallrq( prevl0U5ly W1deff'lll~ We-tt "'f'{'1t; s gam. WIth HarrISburg, and
~-rMlkl()rt 21,7 last ,., .... k
Th .. upcomll~ (lames WIth ~IOII and
Rulldc,!!s. 1-1 in It,. South Snen Mount Vernon.
Harnsburl(
disappointinc
arpea~ to b.- In t~ cooferefl('f'
drln!'r's ".al lollowing a 23·I~ in lut .....k·lI less to H.rnn, "I'MBul1du«s moved tht' football well.
"11.'101'\ OVf'r ('mlrah3 Iwo wm"
ago, bUs. !<urll'l'E'd it )4·7 shllW'r at th .. bul cuadt Ken JOI(I(f'I'St saId the
hand!! of thE' H.. rrn TI~'" 1a!<1 tnm's failurt' to _«lite iDsidt' 1M

Hl'nin 10 ..as Iht' difference, The

Bulld<>/I pa""inll lIam.- dellertt'd

thf'm as ....11, JURlor sll(nal,rallt'r
John Wfilth! cotnplel~ jusl 2 of 9
pa55t'!l allamsl tilt' TI(lf'n. and Ih..
~arrishurg delensf'
lWO first·hall TO's
["""In has grt'al respect lor Ill..
BuUdo« delt'nSt' .. Thf'Y'1'l' vtory

usuali, ;oullh
allow~

=: .

~~~ic::
:.!~\~rw:=
line consists of junIors' Mrvf?
Ht'lTmam. Phil Hunt. Torn Murray,
and Jay Warren....Ito 110 at 220. 206,
Ia:;. and ~IO pounds rHpectiyely.
JOllllent. on Iht' OCher h~nd.
respects Ih. T.rner "j!,!;.u
•• 1'hfoy'... an .1IpJos;"e duo, They
can burn you wlllllM "'1 p'ay,

:t:: ~:r!::n!:f.h:;:r=~III
look"'

702 S. Illinois
M(jn-Sat '-5:30

.,

A"dre'lf' llodged parents
beforp slippi,.g by jfJeS
R~

EBBBbE5TElNE5
I

lian S."iltl

!

1';\'t'r,.'Uw halO "'.. do tht'ir JOb to *In "

siudH"" 'i.,.r

HI~ p""n!s dId not ",ani hIm to
pla~ 10011>.111 lor feltf cI hIm ~ttmg

hurt, bu' h.. lik"" Iht' coola<':. and
today 1-;<, IS Ih .. t..admg nl"ht:Jg ID

And"",,' lulOOvs he has to bt' a
INm ...ad.... , and he 3«'E'pIS lM
n!SportSlbdll", ··If th. OCher guys

art'n't domg tho'tr JOb. I'm g01l111 to

let !bfln 11110IIII aboullt. loa." lit' SBld
IIhnOIs
('an Andrew play footbaU al <l
{·arbondalt·' s spt'.dy senIOr major I_J"h·lI"r'l~y" (~~a~h Lovin
halfback J.m Andr .... , .. ho has Illmks he can
" ..arly a hal;·m:le 'n rushll1g
"'JIm reaiiy hilt'!! to hit. and ht'
'"rda",.. , wffil 'If(alnst h'" parE'nl'"
kf".-p5 htm'ol'if in jlOod p/t~'~Il'al
"'~ ,.h.-n h.. Int"<! oul for tn..
shape H .. ·s not Injury-prone H. has
Terrl .. r iootball le .. m as a trt'Shman
"Dad played foolbatl. but h ..
al",:tys gl'llll~ hurl," Andr.. w !<BId. a('arienlleallv in hl§ da"!!,"
rt'f.. mlllo! [0 hI' r"tn..r, l'rt1! "He
LovllI not"' n.. had 1'l'n'I~.~
.1I",a,'s sa.d no ...., of Iub "as <'Yt'r lettt'r!l of Interest in Andn-w from
1l0U1~ to pfa~ (",.tball."
y.-<,.~~ D1illOlll. illinoIS St.. te. and
.hm, tn.. only son In a lan:1I)' 01' .
Itfi-.uri
.r ____________
______________________________________________________. .
lour l·hdd ... n, slart ..d playinl(
~·~... rn

~~~;;:I1,::~r;:' :~ t~'~nk': j;~~

~~.

l(l,.tt;dll In f(radt- 5<.'1'001
ItU~. "" our :earn Ilv~

"Half the
Within a

hlock ~f 01 .. ~:,'"",".)dv hH :; IOf1 of
shulJdf'r pads. arid mMi r,r us bad
w.. playt'd all the tIme." ""

hf'1'll:'!s

~·all.-d

t!"""h'" .-\ndre .. , a 3-10. 170·
pound .. r,
'lUL~tandmll

"as

n<>1

alwilYs

an

BOXING

alhlt't. H. rem .. :nb.-rs

til unllW. CIlWIATE
IOXJlIlSSOClAn(l

pla~l,* 0"" yf'llr 01 Park Distncl
fooltall. when! th.. macht's put hIm
on ""fl'l\S(' bt>cause '" couIdn't run.
block. Dr de any thrng, "
i>ep,tr hIS lack 01 success at lhe

end

early 1t'\'e1s 01 play. Andreoo decI~
to try 011\ for thE' Tt'n'lf'r footbaU
team hIS fl't'Shman \If'IIr. a dt'c1sJOn
ht' is not Jill.'y lo for.t't He quickly
found out that his ~ was 0,", of
hIS greatest as!lE'l!l
'" woold run 100M side of the fifld
and bt' able to cut back to tM other
SIde. and outrun the other guys." ht'
said
Iondre ..· had mild succ.ss lhal
) ear. an,1 hal! work~ on spl't"d and
strenlltM'Il~ Ius 1t!115 lM past three
summ.n, Runmng track patd off
tuu. as he learned to exlend blS
~!nde. 300 !'l explode out of the
blocks
Andrew leads Southern JIIinois
nllben .. Ith 767 yards ID 131 CalTlt"l:.
an avt'rage of 6 yard.. a carry His
roacb. Jim loVin. !;BId he can'l
~mM a single play llus s.-ason
wben JIm dldn't giv.lt 100 pt'rCt'nt
But such was not always 1M eiUt'
Andrew rKalls an Ilk'ldenl lasl
SftIliOf\ wbf'l1 ht' slllpprd a pracl1ce
and went downtown with : NO oth..,
Iram m.-mbt'rs, Ten mll1U!f'!I latt'f'
ht' rec:eiVt'd a pliofit' call. and It was
hiS COIlch. l'lI·Tl'ni.r coach Tom
.." 0 ~I. 011 1M phone
He n!members In. incident ,.'ell
"He told me 10 rt'pOI1 ro 1M coaehfos.
offiff and whflIl got tht'l'e. dad wu
tht'l? ,.·ltn all thE' coaches. Coad!
dldn'l rftlUy en- III. oul. he JUlII
said 1'111 really disappointt'd in you, •
I ft'aliud lht'n I Wall
'I~ to br a
leader, and had let thE' ~am down."
The TerriE'nl depend on ADm--

."pt

••~:J=:':::
wam p

well

=:, ':

Presents

Oct. 22, 1978
6-10 p.m.

1st CONTENDERS
TOURNAMENT
To be held at Marlins
in Carbondale.

10 BOOTS III ALl WEIGHT
ClAmS ...
General Admission $4.75
SIU Students. with current fee statement U.50
Umlted SeaUnti

_AlIa ncm

bec',a\IR-

nlf.-nslVt' backs art' ift the Iim.It~'_
Hut. if W oU.raiv. line isn't

knol'klng peopW down. I'm r>l't going
to lIa,n \iardag.. If tfY.. ~'ferlSt'
ducosn 'I do tht'lr job. it dDfosn',
matlt'r how much yantallt' gt'l. • •'n
,.,11 Iusf' h', a lean. gam•.

_ .. Page 26. Doily Egyptian. October 20. 1978

SAlIS.'

Tickets Available At:

• IIIlIIS
• tl. . .

!m:.a

.• ( Itt'l a IcC 01 press

It..

SIU BOllIG a.U8

Carbondale, Iliinoll

• YlRSllY GIll
• IIdO.S JmlIY

........

COMING SOON

ICI,

a z.. *'-IS - . r
,

ALL BOUTS GOVERNED BY NCBA OFFICIAL RULfS

eng Club to declare
pen season' at disco
De" .. G.frkll

but hal/oaki'd IOod in practice.
Lym said.
~ last fight, also a 147·pound
match. wlit be between Bru« Vierk
and Jim O'Brien. Vierk 1&.1' al
~lPII&rd while- O'Brien swarmed all
hIS opponent on way 10 a
~:::hw~ii~ over
UIIannnous decISion.
... ;:.,
~!!
lived in
Other fighls featuft' Mark
VII. Steve Karlstrand In a
~:!~fdt'~A;;::~ l.arlmOft
160-pound clash, Dan Mln,ares VII
:-Iub presHlt'flt John Lynn said tile Don DaVIS, 163, Ben'lle Burezvk vs.
""ould leaN" sorne
bel ween the club',
::
"I ..anI 10 show the Mike Mansfield.
IH,
Mark
that WI.' have lood, highamalpur boXII~." lit> said. ,,' ~~~'~~n "~a~~ge::e:'~~ht'J!~
pul on a good shcN. 'Ail.' need Ambl'll61a. 172. Lynn says mOilt of
tht> people that th'lM! won't thl' boxers have improved since lhe
fights, but good ·,maleur th", matches at Menard, wh~ lhe
learn won ,even of 22 fights.
bouts have ~ schf'duled for Thirteen of the 20 hghter5 on
..M·, tournament. Ten mOft Sunday's card fought at Mmard.
"Tht're has ~n a lot of
be IH'ld Oct. 29. Together tht-y
dl'll'rmlne the lOp flghlers in improvement s,nce then." Lvnn
uf thr 13 "'1'1gb1 claSSlflcati<lns. said. "The Menard thllligave them
Sunday's ca ..~ should sarnO! ellpenencl' !tOlng 1010 t"is
good fights. Don Sanli=O thing. 'Aie leal oed .illot Moslof the
'10 Weiss in the 0lWllinl IUYs a,.. ..,orking· on t~r
141-pound balde. Sampson conditiOning and are putting
.umlmel,ed hIS opponent iD the together a fight plan. They are
at Ml'nard 011 way to bt-ginning to realize ... hal they mll51
knockout VlClory. Weiss do to WIn."
Eiland at Menard in a
L:,:,ndct!i~=-~Ir~n:,.:~
(jlht.
3 features Nate "Boo" go up against OhiO l'nivefSity in the
;:Slun:bvant agalnsl Eric Bard ID a IL'am', first regular season matcb
Stlmtivant. noted Nov. 4. StUlhmIs can see Sunday'.
n. qUlck_. Ioat a malcbes for 13.50. Lynn said.
ision to Crall Lee at Tickets are available at Mt'rlio's or
didn't fiC'1t al Menard from a club IMmber.
Wric«

returns to 5.'lUthHn llIimis
Sunday -I\n thr Sit:
opens ils bome season
disco.

-::1.';':1 :!ff

~f! ~~I:a.:.~'r~o;~!~~

h;:C

2
~
C

SCHLITZ

PRESENTS

Tonight on Channel 13
at 9:00 p.m.

John Trawolta.
Olivia NewtonJohn. Woody
Allen and
Keaton visit
HBO's newest
series, UPCLOSE

A special interview

$1.47

CALL TODA Y AND
INQUIRE ABOUT THE
SPECIAL INSTALLATION
OFFER

Dial 529.2001

_IS SOMETHING ELSE

$1.29

(Umltl_.

~

(Umlt2eases.

PASSPOlll
SCOrCH

5

BAtARDI RUM

$4 •09 7seml

$ 4.5!H
2 ml

','t.)

Il,lm

IiIIIIII
;~ ........1'.S. . . . . .~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~
~~I
(Um't 3)

Co"'~

....

MAnlNGLY
& MOORE

WALKERS
DELUXE

:0.

$-;.U;~~:",

$4~~l,7"'"

....~

BOURBON

VODKA

$2.997S1ml
1/'

$9.491.lSl
112 gal.

(lffttlt3)

(Limit!)

C

~ "-S·TI·LiI~~·"R·"OOIliJ)-K----·S·M·I·R·N·O·F·F-"
v>~

IJA::Z:::
~.,§

..........................

_
~
...",
FREE PREVIEWS END ON
WEDNESDA Y OCTOBER 2S

• pic 12 oz. can

• pl.. 12 oz. cans

I11III ~
MARION/CARBONDALE
CABLEYISION

FALSTAFF

~~

"
- oa:
III!I.

Q

~.
c:J

CANADIAN
MaSl'

$2 99

'

$4.29 nOmo

•(Limit 3) 24 oz.

lIS 3)
(Llm't

z .....- - _ - - - -. .

~
~

KAHLUA
LIQUEUR

PAUL MASSON
BRANDY

V~
I-a:

$7.2923OZ.

$4.497S1ml

~~

. . .

ARROW
SLOE GIN

(L""'U.

1/5

(u....tl)

LANCERS WI:NES

$2.96
7Hml
l/S
(L1.... t

t.

TANQUERA Y
GIN

$5.66
7S1ml
1/5
(Limit ~)
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IPIRG GROCERY SURVEY
SCAlf 1·5'

1 = leos' Expensive
2= Second bpensive
3= Third Expensive
4 Fourth Expensive
5 = Fihh and Mast ExpMlsive

MINIMUM.MA"IMUM PR.CE

•

"_fftUfOR ond 1liIkt ••~ P,~.,..fet-" to "'- t.o..,.,t
ond ~", proc .... ...-:-ou.... H .... ,,... "ur..-y

=

tt'fOf ........ WNtor..,oduoc'p"JC:.~

•

. . hr-e< .... Qf\~of . . (~'o".to
-e ) + 4 d.yoded a" :z -= 35

'.n'

to

ttfn_

AU ,torM wer. \",rv..,ed du....ng the
~ of OttolMf. r978 rhe
'I.,leottM w .... ba~ on PO,"' 1P11G ""~I Every att."'pt WOi noa.
,ft·
tut. tha' rhe pt't(e'l .....,.. compotobf. and gqen at '-.guaar
priCe. not 10" PI'~ • •ontt,ng u"td.c.ot., tttO" •• p4tnl''''' (I) to the most •• ~n'lve 15,
The I,,,t 1ruttan, <onto_ned .S ,Ie,", but only 33 1''''''' weore c~rab" MtauH 01 "PfttQI'l or beocOUM on
ded not <orry 0 ,.ftaln ,fe11'I At tva'
produ<l proeM can be ob ......... , , _ '''''PtItG Otl... r ... numb« i. '\l6.21«l Th •••u' ......... condv<o.d by ,""allow,"9 ""IG ,toft SeD" M,o.-'t af'd

,tor.

,tor"

(·ndvUm' ....

STORE BRANDS

ProcIuct

51••

Hamburger

pe'

grcund beet

Ib

lloas' Chuck
Cen", cut

per

On,onswhite
.. orar~
Red
Peoch Halves
Chicken Noodle
Soup
Ketchup
M,lkWhole
v.t. 0 Grade A
Eggslarqe
C.-ae.-A

Che.M "'..... :~::In
Sliced Individual
Wrapped
Ic.-Cream
I·eonut

fh... "~r

National

'"
~
per
0;.1"

29

IOA.E."

IGA·West

BlgSt.r

Mln'"",_MG.lmum Prlc.
$1.09·$1.29
$1.38-$169

3.5

l.O

3.5

35

3.5

1.0

3.0

4_S

.. 5

2.0

15

4.5

$0.35-$049

20

40

$0."·$109

·r

4.5

3.0

1.:5

2.0

2.0

S.O

4.0

2.0

2.0

2.0

50

$0.63-$069

3.5

20

70

4.5

4 $1.OOor
$0 2S-S029
$O.4S·$O 47

'5

1.0

$1.S8-$I.n
$0.59.$079

10·it
oz.

10

50

3.S

, .. oz.

45

20

lO

:.""

2.5

25

.5

per
dozen

4.0

l.O

40

40

1.0

12
al.

2.0

1.0

50

40

30

SO.99·~I.(J

hoH
gallon

1.5

1.5

3.5

35

5.0

Sl. 2S-$ 1. 39

10

35

35

35

3.5

$1.00-$1.09

315

28.5

.2.5

38.5

39.0

18
oz.

Toto'
Pai.n1:;.
A".,,~

2.37

2.1-1

lIonk

Prod uct

Kroger

•

•

K row-

N tl ona

5b

3.54

NAMIBRANDS
lOA,
• ost

3.20

325

IGAWest

BIll Star

MIf
n "",_MG'-mum Pr'st

Ritr
Crocke"

12
or

50

25

2.5

25

2.5

so "

TlCIeloundry
Detergen'

20
0:

5.0

20

3.5

1.0

$069-$0.75

3.0

$0.43-$0.46

3.0

$On·$On

$09S

Sen.

30

50

30

35
10

I roll
100 sq. It

3.0

II>

5.0

30

Down O'shwash'ng
l.qu.d

22 en.

15

15

".0

40

40

SI.03·SI.09

Kraft American Chee
'nc:hv,duolly Wrapped

12 en

2.0

1,0

•. 5

45

30

$1.29·$1.53

30

3.0

3.0

3.0

30

$1."5 $1.95

5.0

10

3.(;

30

30

0101 Soap

Bounty Paper
Towels

Seoltes'
.ceCreom

holf
aollon

o.lMon ..
Peoch HaMS
Campbelf Chicken
Noodle Sour.

10'.
Oz.

• 5

15

.. 5

30

1.5

$0 27.$0 29

Welchs Grape Jelly

100z.

2S

25

'0

5.0

.0

$0.59·$0.65

lib

35

3.5

3.5

35

10

$269·$2.99

1201.

20

45

4.5

20

?n
.. .0

SL" $1.95
51 99·S229

29
oz.

Folge" Electroc
OnpCoft_
Peps,s". pock
Nflt_lns'ant T_

3en.

Ragu Spaghetti Sauce

IS' •

w.thmeo'
Or_Cook,es

01.

IS oz.

Romc.nMeoI
Sondwtch 'reod
Kellogg·,
Corn Flak"

16
at

18
01.

Gold ~l Flour

S 'bl.
I qt

Krof' MireK .. Whop
TolalPoon~

"'''''098l1ankl

1.5

15

40

20

20

'.5

'0
45

2.0

$079 $081

35

10

35

35

l.5

$1 15·$1.19

5.0

40

20

20

2.0

SO.n-$O 81

35

l5

3.5

1.5

50

$O.~$Oo/.)

5.0

20

2.0

20

40

$t 05·S1 19

35

35

35

35

10

SI 25 SI 35

640

.. S

~o

59.0

495

I

3.58

3.37

Stor.Nam.
Kroger

,i9 5tar
Nat~1

!GA-West
IGA-Eost

n... od poid for '" ..-G.
'age 28. Doily Egyptian. Oc~r 20. 1978

$0 71.$0 79

3.10

260

COMPARATIVI RANKING or STOllS COMl'NED
"ore Bra. . R.nk
N ........... t.nk
Total Ower•• 11 R.nIl
2.37
3_25
2.62
3.20
3.54

2.34
2.60
3.37
3.10
3.38

.l.35

292
2.99
3.15
356

-

._._---:

~~~~~:IIIIIII~~if

.. Comfort is cructa.l. If you
mou.nta.ineerin
public, pick

...".z::a.~

apadrlsd

~~~~:;~ bar
stool,
!:Ii
preferebly

~~~~~~

spins
one
that
( to facilitate adrnir" '....., ...IIo.c~ ing the
scenery). At
home, a comfortable cha.:r or sofa will
do. Rule of thumb: if it
feels good. ~nd the police
don't seem to mind, do it.
Then turn on the
tube or spin a tune or
crack a good book The
choice is strictly
between you and the
dOrrtinanthenusphere

are thE! IIl(JUr.l-l~
ta.ineer. And this is

J
r .

an ad. The aubject of
which is sela ting the
propergea.rfor

. .~~....:... .~.

mOlUlta.ineer.i:ng.
(It all fits to-

gether so niceJy,
doesn't it?)
First and
foremost. you'll
need to pop the
mm UltaJn top. For
this task. faithful mOWltai.neers use a church

ofyour b:ra.in. Of course,

'-.IIW.".

some mmmta.ineers
SB¥ the smooth, refreshing taste of Busch
is enterta.inment E'Pough.
~....,.,.·:v_~..

key. Secular mOWl-

ta.ineers use a bottle
opener. Don't be confused by these antics
with semantics. Just
remember, the opener is
your primary tool. Be
true to it and it will be
true to you.
Second, choose a.
glass. Here the options
become immense.
German steinS, ha.nd-

-

.ru

....

".thank goodMS-.<->

do, bec:am:;e

it's an excellent
conclusion.

Be adventurous.
Experiment. Most
mou.nta.ineers have a
personal preference. You'll
develop one too.
Food is next. Proper
mOWlta.ineering, not
to mention proper nutrition. requires a. smorgasoord selection of ~ks.

Some mounta.ineers
have Stiffered from a.

potato chip deficiency,

a pretzel1mbaJ.a.nce or

other serious dietary d&
feets. Plan ahead

'.
- - - - - - -.--

...

--
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A,fe)·er eyes 1 OOlh goal t'S. II,ree foes
C!,a.;:

Ih ,"..,.. 81_

thaI has IIfton very f'ff«tive
t~~~~~
,.;,::::!~o~~e~.: olfense
si.1f writft"
5111('e the ~t-4) shutout ol deft'fldlnll
The SIl' ,... men', field hod:l'Y wf'l'kt'od. the Svt'amores Ik!f..aled 1'l'~IO"lal
champion
('en,-al
tf'am 1\'111. making its second Ilhnois State and Vt'lth scOft'd three 1\I1('I1I"an two wt'.ks allo.
slralghl appearan<"'!' at McAndrew ol thfo goals, How..... er. Veith IS lhP
,'I1t' varsity .. III open aialftst SIU·
Sy ...amores only lood forward, Eat 9 a.m. followed by !he junior
~t:~~~r;"~~I~U~~~ll:Si!i:ts~;I~: acrordlftg to 1l1ner.
Thafsa rari'y for IIIP stickhandlerw.,.
The Cwo players who will try 10 . ;:ar;s:It! ~:~~y ~"'~~n ~:;al:
but with tllP footblllieam playilll at stop Veith at midfi.1d are fullbacks ~'ycamores at 1:30 p.m, The ... amty
\\I ... hlta Stalf' IhlS wf'l'kf'lld, ~'14 l\14ll'A1lmending.rand Barb M<)fMs. games art" the lut borne ,ames ol
tak.... ,~ cha~ IlIPy can lIf't l1> j)i8Y Tht')' wiu IY~ • part of the +~H !he season ror tMro.
on Ihe mu... h smoother field 91
:\I".-\nd",,"
The Salukis will trY te incrPa,e
th .. 1r four game wln'mng strellk,
Whll'h r~ .. ~ carr... anto the
d"ubld:~adt"i:, H()\o"l',·t-r. one of thP
Salukls wIll bt> shooting for more
th.tn IllSt WillS
~l\I{)r fon.-ard. Hewn Meyer. wiu
ht- loolunll to score her 100th career
goal ""m..tlme tlus wf'l'kend; if not
Salurdil~. then 00 Sunday when thP
,~lukI5 eTa\'el to st. lAllils to pia) St
U-:t1!1 l' IUversit\
:\feyer Just rTnSSM geninl! hf'r
lI"Hh gool last f'nojay agaanst
Ea,lf'rn Kenlu ... h· in a 4·0 Salukl
"10 Thf' Crestwood. Mo native
""nrt'd IWO ol the SaluklS' ~Is and
hall 00(' goal callt'd back on a
pt'natt:; l'OrDl'r IIlfra.:lloo SlIP leads
th .. I..an. tn srottllR w.th Ii lloats.
and a 2U-lloal season IS almost a
l"t'rtainty IOollh f'\· .. gamt'S remalmng
hl-fnre IIIP state tournament
,-\11 oolJllh she has /'l'{'e'VftI a lot ol
rlbblnll from her t .. ammalt'S In
pra('ti('.. thIS 1Oo'f'l'k. thf' fll'l't forward
say~ she hasn't gIven much thou&~
to th~ COVt'led mark
.... d ...snt rf'all_ ~m like IIlf't'd
OO( morr goal for iny 100th." Mt'Yl'r
'-ilIL "I..a.~t "'.... k.. nd. nobody really
knt'W lhal 1 I1ftdt'd ooly three more
!I"al~ for 100 and dldn't !<By much
dhool.I"
:\1t~·t'I' prefers togl'! ht'f to6th goal
af!;al~t SI loolS. who handt'd tllP
Salukl~ theIr flrsllol;s.n tllP
~mt' 01 tilt' M"L<;(ID, 2·t)

Brooks Vantage
Now available
Electronic pacing instrumenfS
The Cronus Strider
"Pace your way to heaith"

SPORTS MART
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE

opt'nmg

457·""

"Tht-~

madf> us look ptf'Ity bad,"
:\\l"V .. r l'Cl'allt'd "I'd rawr do II
agaltl!'1 51 I.<JUIS lhan Edwarliwdle
<r IndIana Slalt' "
.o\ltho"jo!h :\I~'" Ia'ill bt' gunmng
for ht-r ....,th 11131. SIl; ('OB('h Juw
IJInn. '" ho plC'lI .. d up hrr tOOth
cart't'l' \',dory Alrlter thIS _son. 15
optlm.stlc aboul Ille Salukls

Impro\'mg lht>.r lJ·J·3

LARGE INVENTORY FALL SALE
R.J. DODDS
HARDWOODS
Soles Manufacturing Company

~

.. "Em. ard.~nllt'

III loojZht'r than last
'par .mll rani<, alunlC ,.Ith ""..stern
.,,' unf' 01 th .. touRht'r hockry
'ljJpont'nt, In thr swlt' But If we can
k ...·p Ih .. p.e""urt' on. tht'y'tl g .. t
ra: t1t'd .. nd bt"iIIln 10 play sloppy."
Illnt'r sa"" stir ""on'l altt'r her
g..mt' pia", io ht'lp M..yM' score ht'r
1OIl1h goal
.. \\ .. ,\.t' golllR 10 pl<ly our regul<lr
lIamt' and nol centt'r our offense

Phone:

011

IUnt'r ralrs Indiana State a5 tllP
lougllPr nI thl.- two opponents. TIIP
Sycam~

hav.. !nfheled regular
SC"awn Ia!sH on SIl' tllP last 1100'0
yt·an. Inr'udlng a 2·\ def1!'al last
sea,,,n Ho ... t'\·('r. Ihf' Salukis
boWICrd back hoth tim.es 10 cit'feat
Indiana Sialf' tn IhlP MIdwest
R..glonal!t
ThIS ~ear. the Satukis' task should
be l ...ss arduou:i The SYcamores

.

....

fmF
225 8f

Walnut
RedOc*
Cherry

2.758F
2~20 8F
l. 75 SF
1.65 8F
1.758F
2.50 SF
l.60Bf

Hard Maple
Cedar

is

Poplar
Sy~omor.

~:~::W

~

~
1.758f
2.50 8F
1.70 8f
1.25 SF
1 . 15 Sf
1.258F
2.00 SF
'~IOBF

Itlk~fJ!( allpmpl

10 ("~n!(Or slal;('

Of Airlr~u'p flIPS
The lnUes of tilt' Daily Ellyptlan
will battle tllP Airwaves 01 WSll; m
tht' s«ood annual CommuolCllIIOl'l5
80100'1 at 1.30 p.m. Sunday at Wham
flt'ld .
."
Last year. the Airwaves edged the
Inkees. 14.. and have tht' trophy
11I1S year'. Airwaw !qWId will be
Jed by Coadt Jim Crou...h. while
Doug Wilson will ....d tbe Inbe
lram.

"1 .:rrp«'t it to be a lough galm'."

~~",:rm:U~e::e~
linem ... n
and
Iin .. ba('kers
"'e,nSivt'IY. we have a good

tf'tal~~:'~'J: .~h should help us

olf_."

Win a Free trip! Pay deposit by
Oct 25 to be eligible.
Nlla 536-3393
Student AcIlV1les

• .~ 30. Dai!)' Egyplian, Oc,ober 20. 1978

3rd It SIu

Al,g In Stock Naw!
1/8" and lI4ft tempored masonite, cut
to various sizes.
lathe squares (Cherry, Walnut, Red Oak)
High density industrial particle board
'It and '1." thick
'I. " Red Ook plywood
H

Sto In and See Our D'.pla Room!

lillY'" losl nine starters 'irom iast
Yt'ar's 16-3 squlId. bul rt'turn a

Wilson said "Last yrar's Ink...
tl'llm dldn't haw as mUC'h depth. but
thiS yf'llr . .·no (lOt peoplt' who can
play bf.'lt« than they can wnt •. I
eJlpt"ct tht' game to be a physical
bltle with a lot of hard touchmg~
W..·1't" solid at every plSillOll aod
haVf' lbe poCet1tial to upJocko 01\

Store Hour$:
Mon·Sat 8·5
Sun
12·5

HAND CRAnED FURNITURE MADE FROM KILN DRIED 'HARDWOODS
NOWI ADM SALE ON ALL O.F OUR HARDWOOD LUMBER.

g01l'1Il to her on penally c:ornen early
in IhP gamt'o but lhars a set ptay
With us If it g..t!! ... '" in the gamt'
and she still hasn't scored. tht'll
pt'nalty comers,"

N. Maple & Vermont Sh"eets
Cambrio~ lIIinais 62915

985·6233

around her," IIInrr said. "We'lI be

maybt' "'t"11 go to hPr more

&

~57·2022

ell

Ip,,,,,,, ""orp
fltHlr #tOf·"-P.l·
nIP." .-;t-Ior;p"

.lffetl't!lIC~ ~_

pr('Yldf'd 1M

.A"EIT~~

(Jh Puck and

as ht' srond livt' 01
...... _, ... six 1l0li1s III ~he H tiUe

_

111ft!'. ()IVlSioII

B.

Vivlsim A gamt' contrastm
01 tilE' Gumblft· front
iml 1M aMpt passing of
c:lub. _host' oIfell!lt' was
arI'dIL"'CMmdtheir ~nter. K~rz.
nterlt'nller opt>nt'ti tM
SC'OfUIR _lib a I:;"roo. slap
1M nghl S1dt' aftfl' I: 50
Koziarz promptly ttf'd

a ..

.uIt'SlrGr1~JUSt'Conds

WITH

JUAREZ
TEDUILA
.... D .........

..-rIlIa.rru.,"
ffGUll .... IStOS
S' '_MII
__a

Backatammon Tournament
Sat. nOeln·1 :tX)

laterwilha 10111

Re i!ltratinn $2,50

court.
KelJetler lICored two 1I000Is,
on a rebound of /lis .... shot and
OChl!r on • clast' shot from thl!
TI(lht SIck. plus another appart'Rt
!!OIII that was nullifit'd. All caDIt' in
Iht' OPt'Rin(! pt'riod.
Koziarz and Jim Snapp rounlfl'f'd
for IhI! Club with lloels. both assists
comiRR from forward GreR Evans.
10 knot tilt' SCOI't' at three a ftt'r ont'
pt'riod.
Kellftler' 1IC0ft'd IhI! only goel of
the second pt>riod Arter 2: 28 had
mpied. ThIS lIanlM Gumblt'S a 4-3
ed~ gaing 11110 thl! firlitl JIt'I'IQd, ThI!

i

lie) to keepinll Canadian Club

scOft'less in IItt' pt>rtod was
t'iiminatin(! shoIs for KlIIIiIorz from
~tt'r

of the floor
Kazran: md maJ1aRe a gllal S:U
into the fmal pt'riod 10 tit' 1M SCOI't'
at four. 11tr assist .... in ca~ from
Evans, who shovt'1t'd a short pass to
Kauarz bebind him, then sueened
thedefelli:lft man from Itclppins the
shot.
The Gambies' loa Ii..., Kt'n
.\nde1'Sola. coni inually stopped sbGlS
orr ,oal in 1M final period as
Canadl.n Club broke through the
Gumbies' dt'fense with crisp
piSS1ng.
nilS st'! IItt' stale for Koziarz'
P~wUtllt'r aftfl' 3: 10 had ellpired
iIIWdlIen-4eath _rtime.

~~::t".f..~.rO:!rzl:,~s ::~;c:~
the teem

"He will5 aU the big

gnne for us. I also strongly

f~1

I :-~i!::.'.ttM~.=!~tdgoalie
Asked to describe the dtfff'l'ellCe
bf'hr_ the Gumbtes' squad they
d&spo&ed 0I1-Z In IhI! first game 01
the!t'UOll and tilt! tftlm they faced
in the hUe gamC!'. MW1I'HICh simply
stated thai they knew how thl! club

I

i

i

offense was gearf'd and ,.,. knew
hoor to play thrm.
"n.ey were very allltl'ftsin in thl!
corner. WC!' had a hard time clC!'aring
the puck." Munnocb said. "They

I~~b~~:::'r:'!-~ 0I1en.

Tht' dlf~erenl't' In the B l'Gntd'

was tilt! uft!lelfish_ of Kharkov.
I011
Puck often would haY(!' tilt! pudl

:",1CGI'i.:rs:!:'tt!'::O:~bu!.:
=.,a.un:;~
~ w~t!:

;::::

I

of many pen;ilbes. fooCl1li
tIM!m to play Wilhoul a fuD tftlm
much of tilt! ttllit'.
011 Puck's Marty Kline reeeiYf'd
an ellcellent
from Clement
Judnot at doee ,.... fIJI' thl! first
!It'OI'e of tilt! game. SIt'Yt' Catulsld
and Carlson then gave Kharkov •
short-lived advanlage, 2-1, Judnot
tied tilt! ~ at two with • sbortrange (IOaI from thl! right lidP.
;iK"tun

I

pau

c.r~·s

superior talent was In

~.!!::'~~

:::'5C!':.:. ~~

lhegoaht"ameOlu penally shot. his
secont' ;Jenalli' ,oal 01 the lame.
fuUy iiMIt....iJI& hoor detrimeatal
penalba Wft'e to 011 Pudt

Kessinger named
new ~" mentor
CHICAGO IAPl-ShcJr1stop Don

~fSllinctT'f:o:.i-~:~
~nday u player·manaser
tilt! CIue.go Whitt' Sox by club
ident BiU VHCk.
Keui~ SU«ef'ds Larry Doby,
"" bd over ft'Om Bob ~ last
line 30aJld had a 37-10 - a at the
1m of 1M dub.

Lemon was lalt'r hired by 1M New
.crt Y.nkees and led them to 1M
lei dlampionsllip.
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Dempsey: Wichita 'will be a 'challenge'
n.e Salukis. like Wichita State los a
tough !lan,e last week. But thE' play ,..,
hav.. been taking it well. a«or<:ling [(J
flt>mpsey. They know they pla~'Pd 't'
Indians tough. and they had In
opportunat" to win the game.
"If we'd have been playing Wich a
last Wffk and had lost, the 2U\1I WOl Id
haH' been somewhat down. They 'flo'E "('
down a little after the game and the I!f \1
dav, but when they saw what the oth ','
teams did in the conft>rence, they r .. ; tI :.r
Il3me asIde."
Dempsey e"pPCIs a hard-"'~cinlll{a'lt'
and hp p"pects thE' Shockers to blitz tb .• r
linebackers and saftey men like 1'Je
Indians did last wt'Pk. He said t It'
Salukis hav... worked hard on preventtl8
ambushes lik... the ant'S 01 a week a, 0
.., feel confident that our players 'flo ,II
rille to the oecasion," Dem~I'Y
concluded. ''They believe they can do t.
and w~ they do, it'lI be another sto 'P
toward the Missouri Valley Confel'ml~
championship, ..

8~ ('''''''''' ('sola ..
Spurts .:ditor
Thp vear was 1976, the first for Hev
Dempst.y as head roach of the Saluki
football team. The tE'am was ~ring

for Its ~ason finale lI~aillSt Marshall
l:nht'rSily. Sit: bad » 6-4 record going
into the ~.. me.
Dempsey, wh<l g::Vi' his team a Jlt'P
talk the day before the .~ame, said "He,v.
If w-e win this game, we'll be 7-'., U we
lose, we'll by 6-5. You might look at ~5
and sav tl1 ,'ourself. 'that's not bad, t.ut
7-4 ... tt.at'l' so much better,'"
The SaluJr .s went on to troullCt'
Marshall, 44-16 in an away game. This
year, Dempsey is looking for win No.5
against Wichita State. He has
emph;tsized over and over to his players
that the fifth win is so impressive.
"fo'ive lo.Jts big," he said with a smile
"WUI"Iing breeds more viclories. II
bi't't"ds success "
Win No 5 Sotturdav, should the Salukis
be successful 1ft getting it, could open the
gates for a very satisfying season. All
games are imp<Jrtant, but thIS one is 01
special si~ifi<:allCt'. The Salukis dave
been a surpri..w in the Mis.'>OUl'i Valley
COllferellCt' (MVCI thiS Sf>aSOll with their
2·' record and 4 2 O\'er all sJ~!te. Wichita,
after ~elting off 10 a blazing start, has
been dJsappomting recently, and has lost
its last two games. And tht- Sh'I('''~.
~t~~ f:k~ :~~~allenge Wesl T~l.3S
Dempsey, on the other hand, has had
impressive !'howmgs evpr:' wet'k sloce
the openinJ;-game loss to J)rak~ He is
j)food u£ t:,e W'ity his team played ::>sl
w'l'f'k in the 21:.-24 loss al homp to
Arkansas Stale. ASLJ was solid dt pven
positJon ana r...d e"perlenet' and nE'arl~'
evpryone back i!'Um the previous year.
but t~p Salukis proved they could havp
beaten then ..
But thE' Shocken: rE-turn home aftn
three strai!(ht road games, and
Dempst'y feeL~ tht'y'U be sky high for
SIU.

"1 feel that thtov, mavl.:- two month.~
aj{!I. ~a\'f' us littl~' consideration, ,.
.. -:~mJlM'Y ..aId 0( Wiclrita's posloible

~'I/'!,~11arot!rhP~':I~~ ru~~~

they pay attention to us ..
t-:\cn so. l)Pmp~~1 has a lot 01 respt'Ct
for thP Shockprs, who are just '·3 thIS
:~""<Jn. HE' Cited quarter+ack Jim
Andrus as one of theIr key playt'rS
"ThE-ir strong point ..... paSSIll~. and
Andrus is a good passpr," Dempsp)'

S.luld .. _1ft' "c:k HINt (.~. (35)
pulWd do•• A,lIallSlls Slaw t.iJltKk
L..,ry Lawreau
r.•• rHff had
~.lIght.

.'Ift'

eY.,
SIV S.t.rd., •• McARd,••
St.di.... CSt.n ph.t. b, 0 . .
PI'HI1ff)

pass In ~ India .. ' Z5-U . . .

said "They usually try to put the ball up
:IS LImes per ~ame. Andrus has good
,·ecMVP.rs, 10f' '
The ShOC"~efS also han a big offensive
line The wPight 01 ~e linemen ranges
anywhere from 240 to 255 pounds and the
average height is around ~3, so it is
pt'etty solid.
''Th£ir offensive lint' is UIt' biggest;n·an·for-man-·that we've raced this
:·~ar," Ot>mpst'y said ... It's the most
bulk wp'vt' had to facp. They're big and
they've made some yards."
I>pmpsey rt'ferred to Wichita Statp's
total orknse statistics. They are ranked
second in the MVC with an aV€rage oi
328 5 )'drds pt'r gamp.

~ic~~~~~!~~~ljL~ ~~:

in
B?iley. "Bailey is a Mrd runnPr aDd a
good blockpr .. the "ooch said.
DefensiveI\', the Shocker.< rank nextto-Iast in total defenst>-..
give up an
avrrage of 354,3 yards allll Zl.' potnts
per gamE'.
''They gave up ~ lot against 'Wl'St
Tt'xas," {)Pmpsey saId of the Shockers'
:18·37 -Alupaker. "And whell they playPd
Duke. it happer.Pd to he a rl',,1 'Iilllgame
for them. They knew they wet ~ gomg teo
battle, but thPy couldn't hold the:n." Th"!

thPr

Shockers were destroyed, 48-22"We'~ round some we.:t1messes in
their dfleme that we feoel we can
exploit." Dempsey continued. He said it
was a liHle bit easier to find weak spots
agzmst Wichita than ,t was against
Arkansas State,
Dempsey, his COIK'hes and his player'S
Ioott to the game Saturday, wrueh begins
at 1:30 !).m., as "a challeng.... 'WP don't
bPliev... we're going in as the underdog.
Wp feel confident that if WE' play our kind
of game, w... will w·in."
Th ... Salukis' kind of football gamt> is
physical and sound. They have t~
reputation of being a hard-hitting team,
but the coach says they have to do it
every play. :'Never ~ up' f"'f' .~
nllnutes ... that s thE' style I like. he sa ....
"We have to be physical. emotional and
~nd. WE' feel that we win do it."
Special team play will once a~in play
a big mh,- in Saturday's Rame. The

~!'t.fn~~e:!:c~ow':'~w:"~ :a~~

Wichita State's special teams are
"normal." He j;aid the ~!U puntpr, Tom
Stnegei has ba'll slipping fately.
"!k-':" got to ~et his conf;dencp back,
and ~IE' stll! Ill't'Ch more cr·ncentration,"
Denpsey said.

FOOTB,4.LL NOTES
Tailback Wash Henry still has a 51 fl
leg and will not play against h!
Shockt>!S. Quarterback John Cernak is
quest_ble as he is still gettil1l his l'tJ
in shape. Arthur Williams is scheduhl
to start, John Hall wiD not play due tt a
ner.k injury. Everyone else is heaUltj
and ready to go.

Sfilukis on radio
F ...T radio stations wiD broadcast tIE'
State football ganle
St...:.rday from Wichita, Kat..
WClL. IOU FM, will •.av... Bn. n
BageU's''Tbt! Valley Today" pregan,e
show beginning at 1:15 p.m. !\like Rfis
Will do play-by-play beginning at 1 ~I).
\\1DB. 600 AM in the dorms and Ifl4
FM on cable, will have Scott SimOll's
pregam... show beginning at I P,rI.
Simon wiD call play-by·play lilt 1:30 p.lI!.
WSIU, 92 on the FM dial. will han B n
CIISW.n'S "The Prf'f(ame Sho,,"
beginnir« at I: 15 pm. t:riswell wiD c:a II
play-by·piay at I: ~ p.m,
'WINt.1420AM. will have Dale Adkin:;'
"Coaches Npws Conierencp" beginning
at I:ffi p.m. Adkins will call play-by-pla~'
at 1:30 p,m.

~alu).i·Wichita

State l~ross country meet to be a 'n,onster' mash
R~ Brad Bt'lir.f'r
staff \\'rilrr

F,.r 30 mlCutes Saturday. ~1idland
Hills golf course w'ill resemble the
strepts of Spam during a holiday bull
run Young men will run and jostle for
positioo among Iike·mmded pursuers in
open defianl'e of the monster's voracious
'florat!\. 11lose that survivp will gain the
rt'Speet of theIr peer.;; and have their
pe.iormance r('('orded for posterity by
the pencil·toli", godl>
Saturday's run will no doubt be even
tougher than Spain's best. bee;!I·.;e the 15
cross country teams that converge on
:::arbondale
for
the
illinois
Intercollegiate Met'l must bailie ~
dreaded three-headed monsler tro~
lurks among Midland's hills
The most vicious-looking head 15 the
cotmIt" itself, whose altitudim .l5 terrain
makes ,;ello 01 the strongest legs and sets
the healthiest lungs afire. The SaJuius
""; have a decided advantage here-thl>y
have dealt with this monster before and
are conditiooed to accept or ignore its
punishm,mt. Most of tbe visitors to
Carbondale are used to t~ oppositioo
that tamer monsters of the Northern
genus olfer.
The middle head is blurred in each
runner's mir ' Because the competitrc'
• . cu't see it. this version 01 the monster IS
, the most dangerous. It strikes when I.t>e
runner wishes it wouldn't, and its
punishment IS inflicted det-p Within the
tender huDlPtl ps~'t:he. The IIlCIIMlter
urges the rurmer to quit. to slow down,
and to question hiS ability to do what he
has tnlj~ long hours for, Quilti.
hurts. Self-respect is lost. RwuUJ18 on
hurls. The hear· QUid es. the knees
I!Ihake. ~ is no esca~.
• • The Salukis are not any better"age32. Doily Egypt..,n.•:k-tobet- 20. '91'

equipped to deal with this monstPr tban
any other team. II comes down to pr:de,
coaches sa~ , and lhat is something that
can't bP me-asU'ed.
The monster's third head is, like the
(irst, something tangible. It is
represented by those "UDners that _ear
jersies and shorts of a diHerent color
and insigllla. ThIs monster is talked
about fn>qIH'flUy HfN Wf'1I pach I~m
comba's it determines the all·importar.~
bottom line. Who will win? Who are the
teams and runners to beat?
This year, says Coach Lew Hartzog,
there are at ieP!>t fiv .. "teams to beat."
There is thl ~~·tlme dpfending state
champion Illinois. There is Eastern
illinoIS, which was second in letsl year's
state meet. TherE' is lIIiools Sta'e.
bea tero by the Salukis earhPr th.s season,
but much strollJter I'IlOW. There is North
Central College in Naperville, which
bunched ~ven runners in the top 40 In'
last year's meet to finish fourth. And
there is SIt:, which ",.11 be helped by its
home course and by an effort equivalent
to that put out ag:::nst Murray State last
week.
Leading the ranks of "runnPrs to
heat" is the Saluilis' Mike Sawyer He
WIIfI the statt' title la~t year and went on
to win the NCAA Distnct 5 mpet and
quaiii;- for natiunals. Jim Eic:ken 01
Illinois. ~ealed as a collegian thIS
year. defeated Sawyer on ~lIdiand Hills
m the season's opening meet and should
challenge Mike again. Joseph Sherran of
~HJ 'loishE'd S('('Oftd to Saw'Ypr last year
in the L'lterc:ollegJatrs. but is ('apable 01
-.:'inning. Sherran placed IlIth in last
year'sSDokane, Wast•. nahoosls, a light
year ahead of Sawyer. And Dannv
ff.endenon of Wheaton CoIleg!' ha&
"gone wild" this year, Hartrog sind.

Even ~h Sa~'pr is the defendinj{
champioo and defendin~ ('hamplor.:'
usually get picked on when they try '0
repeat, he doesn'l know if the rw.:-..-rs
will be gunnang for him. And If they are.
Sawyer isn't bothered.
"I don't think I ge-t as much respec-t as
1 should because I rnn wav OO-,\'!l h..re."
he said, alludmg to the niinUls·stops-at·
Sprin2Cield svodroml' exhIbIted bv some
SlJf'thernt'rS.- "fhey might be shootmg
for me but it dflesn't bother me. 1 think'
have an advai1tage r"nni~ he~. and
that evens ttungs out. If sompbodv's
going to catch nll.', they'll havp to work 10
do It."
l::!!(ht other Saluki runners ~ill
l'l.mpete Saturday Paul Cral" iOth in
the stMe bst vear. :<8V!o ~* IS healthv
after !.ufft'rmg tigt .lnao; m hi!' Ip~s
follow.ng the Illinois Stall' meet. Mike
Blsase was ;?r,rh last \par, and
<.'hica~oan Tom t-'itzpatrick sa\'(>(1 hIS
best racp for the Oakbrook meet last
YE'ar. He finished 2-4th
Scott McAllistpr. Chris HI(>II.~t'r
Karsten Schulz. Bill ~IHran and Bob
Ratcliff... round out the Saluki OInt'
H.. tciiffe. Hartwg saId, lAoulcf not

ha\-e been chosen jf Bill l.a!'!ol'r·s fOOl
injUry lAas comi~lply healed. "Bill ran
awfully tough race :ll!,alnst Murray,"

ii~:

i;;~I~e,s:~~~a~utso~e~ll=s I~!:tti~!:
hurting yOW'Sf'If. Ratchff(> has been
coming on a bit, but Bill has ~'t'n then'
all along. He would have been tllp ('hoiC'!
if he hadn't got hurt. Rut he's j{ot thr..'E'
years to go and It would be ftlf,lish to take
a chancp"
Ratcliffp IS happ" 10 j{el lhe chance to
run In one 18.'It meel Hus st'a!lUfl. i 1.<"I'l"
W'on 't ~ much Dressure on mp beeaU!ll'
IIf' onp I't'aiiy' t'xpt'('ts me to Wlft
an)'thin~. I ': .. '1 just IlO out there and
run," hI' !iBId
The Carbondale n~ic:'flt said he is just
starting to ~t't. in guod shap'" after
runmn!! vpry little m t!w Southtorn
Jlhl'lllls !wat over the l'umnll'r Ratcliffe
said ht' knt'\!o' .f he kl'~ Impro\mg he'd
~et a chan,,'{- tv run Saturdav "I thought
if someone j{ot hurt and ,'k('PI ha\'mg
~ood workouts f'd ru,\'P a chance," he
saId. "I've been runn·ng pretty close to
some of the othPr IlU\'S he 'HartZf~'
mIght ha\'p chosl'n Ht thlnk~ I ran \A'ell
the lasl ml't't."

Saluki slale (Jf alilielic et"el"'s
FRIDAY
Volleyball.
Eastern
Kentucky
lnvitationaJ. at Richmond.
SATURDAY
Football, Wichita State at Wichita.
11 a.m.-Men's eross country, Illinois
Inten:ollegiates at Midland Hills.
Volleyball,
Eastern
Kentucky
Invitational, at Richmond,
9 a.m.-Women', :ield hockey.

Indiana State and SIV-E at I'IcAnd..StadJum.
S.oon--Womt'fl'S fi(>ld hockey (..tV),
Ind''!na State and SIL'·E at McAndrew.
f' nAY
field boc:key. St.l.-~ at St.

..!:men'S

Women', field ,"«key 'JV,. M~
at St. LoulJ.
6
p.m. i3o"ing,
Cf'nt~D.:r·s
Tournament a. Merlin's

